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INSANITY PLEA 
FOR CHARLTON

SURRENDERS
TO SHERIFF

SAYS SOOKE IS 
IMPRACTICABLE

ÉÉÉ DevfiofW,BANKER FACES CHARGE
OF EMBEZZLEMENT

FIGHT TO PREVENT 
MURDERER'S EXTRADITION

EXPERT BURWELL HAS 
FINISHED INVESTIGATION

Ex-Preiident of Bellingham Insti 
tution in Hiding for Months 

in British Columbia
COAST To Construct Tunnel Through the 

Mountains Would Cost $30 
Per Foot

(Time* Lcnsei* Wire.)
Bellingham. Wasli.. June -U.—Horry 

J. Welly, ex-president of the wrecked 
Home Security Savings Bank of this 
elt>, wanted on a charge of embezzle

If. M. Btirwell. C. K., who was com* 
missioned hy 'tlie ’ city council a short 
tlm« ago to mak*. a rcj#ort as to tite 
|H>ssibilities of Sooke lake as a sour* 
of supply for water for the city has 
made Ills report. It is understood 
be an adverse «me. lïe estimates that 
it will cost at jeast. WO per foot to make 

tunnel through the mountains, and

meitf, reached MeWnghârit àt im 'pàrh
hour this mominv i-»v«. hinwdir >•>

Prisoner Instructed to Repudiate 
Confeision Made to Police at 

Hoboken

1

I

tTimes Leased Wire.)
Hoboken. N’.J^ June legal

fight, paralleling inr^ntensity the mur

der of Mrs. Mary Scott Castle fharl- 
ton at Aloltrasvo. Italy. wiU be fought
in the Ank ri* *ri courts to prevent tlie ' hour this morning. He gave himself up 
return to Italy for trial of porter ' t,J t!‘è sheriff at New Westminster. B. 
Charlton^ th* confessed mimlerer. 1 \ lu8t night. He has been there since

Powerful Inliuen.,', „r- bein* brought -he ' «hh- .lown from
Into Play to light again.! the eltort pf ' ^ " Brltlah Colombia on
the Italian govi-mment u. extradite Th. ^nt '' T""\
young Charlton. The bank »« closed by State Bank

«..y ,___ . . . . .________ . .. Kkaminer J. L. Mohundro on the. last
Tlw twtMMdmr ef ftm -eweed •**. of «twit; TjYif eomittlink half 'Imw 

states and Italy is Seine Invoked by such that on Vie first of the tear the 
relatives of the murdered woman to examiner after an Investigation order,
ieru»g„extr»«IHt.m. an* the same pow- t ed that Weltv step out of «IteTnstHU-
erful agenele. are the means by which tlon. This he did. hut following the 
relatives of Charlton are endeavoring closing of the bank the ex-president 
to prevent the youth* return to the could not he found. A warrant Issued j 
•eone of the murder. Jar Ida arrest charge, him witty ti.eem- j

Judge Paul Charlton, father of the | bexzb-mcnt of $10,000, but it was given 
, ac« usd • in.,n. has ettgagi t out at the tint# • its issuance that

"IffWyeT* To defend* his son. Already ! this charge was made Leva us- em-
they have instructed him to^ repudiate j 4>ezzlom« nt is an -extraditable crime.

TWENTY-SEVEN 
DIE IN WRECK

FIFTY OTHERS ARE
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Four Cars Break Away From 
Troop Train an<t Plunge 

Down Embankment *

(Times Leased Wire.)
Mexico CJty, June 24—Thirty-seven 

persons were'Kinéit Rtid fifty seriously 
injured to-day when a troop train was 
wrecked on the National railroad- In 
thé stale of Colima.

Four ears broke away from the train
complain. 'tlmt"frmn ti~ *nd y<'r*‘ derailed air the train wag "

ÏIÏTTÏ3E5EÏK7 
e was arrested.police yesterday when 

aud liave told him to plead not .guilty 
Was Porter Charlton a victim of 

mentrfl prostration when he wielded the 
mallet that crushed, his wife’s skull? 
That is the principal question that 
must he decided before the Italian 
government Will be'able to bring about 
his return /or trial. The attorney 
the defence and the grief-stricken 
father of the young man dec-la re he

Capt. Scott, -brother of the dead wo- 
man, says that he w*s not.

The new found attorney for the de

The report* of A. E. Mead, former 
governor, who .Is receiver for the bank. ■ 
and the state bank examiner, show be- ! 
yond question that other charge* will | 
he preferred against Welty. as do also 
the statements of the d« positions' com
mittee

During the time that he has been 
absent from this city Welty has been 

for j in hiding In the wilds of British Co
lumbia. A reward of $500 was offered 
for Ills arrest by the board of county 
commissioners, but this was with
drawn rn motion of the” pïTse» iltlng 
attorney, who stated to the hoard some 
days-ago that lie had information in 
his possession that |e<| him to IxMieve

W--

rence liavp intimated that they will
set up an Insanity plea to clear Chari- j Welty would come back of |-.i* own 
ton of responsibility. J. Fred Clarke ! frer w-tli and give himself up.
‘•'"I f'-rmcr Stales A ' i-»rn«y I-:.I w ards Among the charges that the receiver'»
oT Jersey X'ftiWoub^eTTor (Tiartton. fir- 1 report nrrttrs against Welty mrhatj 
ctay^ ordered that no more interviewers dealing in high finance have resulted in ! 

~ fee allowed to age the accusê<Ty<*iTrii.~" ’ th* bank being filled with worthless j 
In tilt- meantime alien bits for the ; paper for whieh gold cotn wa* given. ‘ 

state will examine Charlton to test the and that in one instance a $30.out) mort- 1 
young man's sanity. gage Is missing.

Attorney* familiar with Italian laws --------------------------—

ALL ABOARD FOR ALBERNI.
<***•

SHOWMAN McGAFFÈY—“Step this w«,v, gentlemen, and see the greatest eomitrv on earth.

BRITISH AGENT 
MAY BE RECALLED

ACCEPTS ÏWARtrOF"------
CONCILIATION BOARD

astM-i t that Charlton, if extradited, rani 
not be- convicted of any crime but of • 
manslaughter. Tim penalty foi that 1 
«•rime In Italy is six year*' imprison -

The Italian ■ government, through ’ 
Marquis Di MorttagUa.. the Italian 
Tbarge d'affaires, will use every effort 
to secure extradition

Charlton appeared to take little in- 
ter«-st in the trend of hi* case. H< v ,t.-- 
arraigned lie fore Reeoixler McGovern 
this morning; The recorttor adjourned j 
the preliminary hearing until next 
Tuesday at-the request of Chariton's | 
attorneys, who said that they were not ■ 
sufficiently familiar’’’with the case toi 
warrant an Immediate examination. j 

Charged With Murder.
4'otno, Italy. June 24.— Procurator i 

Guy Ha t"-<lay signed an affidavit 
charging Porter Charlton with the 
murder of his wife, Mary Scott Castle j 
Charlton, at the‘ Vila Legnazzi. The i 
affidavit will be signed by the local 
Judge anti sent to the foreign office. 
Which. In turn, will demand the ex
tradition of the are used. It Is liellev- 
ed here .that J'hnrlton will be extra
dited

It Is believed here that Charlton will 
get a light sentence and that lie 'will he 
able to prove that the mu nier was not 
premeditated. Procurator Guglla 
shares In this belief.

THOUSAND AUTOS 
IN THE PROVINCE

B. C. BUYS TWO NEW
MACHINES EVERY DAY

FOREIGN OFFICER TO 
MAKE CHANGES IN EGYPT

! Labor Department Receives Letter 
Fron. General Manager of 

the C. P. R.

HAYE BREAKFAST 
HIGH IN AIR

of

Number of Cars Has Almost Dou
bled in Six Months—Inter

esting Records

f the mail) indications of the 
>' un<l rapid growth of British 1

“WHITE SLAVE’’ TRAFFIC
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Report of Committee of Grand1 
Jury Will Show Appalling 

Conditions

«
1 * San

(Times Leaned Wire.) 
Francisco, Cal., June 24.—A 
committee of thé grand Jury 
is preparing a report to the 

main body showing, that white fiàve 
condition* in San Francisco are ap
palling.

The members of the committee re- 
fu*e to discuss -pe lflc cases, but de- 

that .not sipne nrc women of 
Chinatown enslaved but (hot îlnfr ,-m--

pro.sp..
Columbia during the past couple 

j years is found In the record of auto-; 
; mobile registrations., which show that 
| since the first of the present year a!- 
) most as many automobiles have been 

purchased In the province as in the1 
preceding six years.

In 1904. when registration was first 
Instituted by the province, there were 
only 34 mavlftllvs in the whole of Bri- : 
tish Columbia. At the end of |ast 
year the number bad increased to 614. j 
while the total to-day I* ion* Since 
the «nd of December the number of1 
cars registered has been 394. an aver- ' 
age of over sixty a month or two a 
day. The registration continues to roll I 
up and the staff of the provincial ' po-1 
lice Is being kept busy issuing li
censes.

A search of the registration records- 
to-day revealed the following interest
ing figures, showing the number of 
cars owned In the province-at the end 
of each year given —

1904 ..........
1906 ..........
J!-06 ..........
1907 ..........
190* ......
1909 ........ ..
1910 ..........
The* total includ

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 24.-The deiwrtment 

1-ülxir has been notified by J. XV. Leon
ard. general mânager of the <*. P. R.. 
that the company accepts the b<iard 
conciliation awartl regarding the 
wages of train Operators, though the 
etirnpany protest that the awar<| of 
w ages is excessive nn«^ imjK*s#-s an un
necessary btmlçn on the company's

rtlc-lo tending to confirm dis-[ The department has not received any 
patches recently carried by the l ni ltd < ummunUation from the inanageTiïent

Report That Sir A. Hardinge, Min
ister to Belgium, Will Suc

ceed Sir E. Gorst

(Times Leased Wire.)
Manchester, England. Jitnc 24.—The I 

Manchester 'Guardian u>-day printed i 1

I

TWENTY PASSENGERS
TRAVEL ON DIRIGIBLE

The Deutschland Will Make Hun
dred Mile Flights, Starting 

From Dusieldorp

has been handicapped In hisiwork, His 
Vi port, w hich iia* been filed In com
pleted form, will be submitted to a 
meeting ef the-general water commit 

TVhTfdl' k ITT -be "t^riVéTier at aff*^rT> 
date.

Alter assuming offlt e this - year one- 
of the first acta of Mayor Morle.v was 
to appoint a water committee consist
ing of twenty-five selected from among 
lut- leading uUlfsw Vi- \.<t 
oral me# tings were held, but the only 
decision reached was one to employ an 
expert tmgtneer. m rvptirr on iheTfiar 
of the tunnel wh|ch must l>e a part of 
-♦ntt'sctTeme"ff--hRTrrnr"'is''tn‘r 
from Sooke to the^clty.

The alternative proposition which has 
la:en l>efore the city is that of buying 
w»t« r from the ‘»<iulmalt company, 
which lias already offered a «Apply at 
six cents jw‘r thousand gallons. The 
eom|*any has of late been making 
large ♦ xprndit ure on a«14itU>ns and 'ex
tensions. Large quantities of heavy 
pi|*e have lie«'n receive#! from the Old 
Country via the Blue Funel route, and 
these are now being Installed.

It has been intended, tu submit a by 
law to the ratepayers at an early date 
asking for a loan for the purpose of 
go trig ahead with the Sooke lake pro
position.

rounding a curve while travelling at a 
high rate of sj>eed on a down grade. 
The cars pitched over an embankment. 
And jUie. qruahedt to deattw ..

The troops were on their way to the 
American border to prevent u possible 
revolution that has been brewing for 
some time.

In addition to the 1-*«0 soldiers, the 
wive* and families of some of the 
troops were aboard the train.

Dispatcdies say that several of the 
men tn»m tWfiying train, but

Ha. i «.* t,ie majority of the killed and In-
Th'.TTftfll't > -rematned-'Whnarrf until the crash's

came. Seven officers are r< i>orted to l>e 
j among the dead.

Tiie engineer and conductor of the 
train were placed under arrest.

AI'TO FATALITY.

________  24.—An, *utLpw«bj_i<
Mr. a nd Mrs. 11 e n r>\ A me r i 

cans, and Mme. Mattein. ran into a ditch 
aud was overturned near CastHJané, in 
the department- of Busses-Alpe*. yester
day. Madame Mattein whs killed and Mr. 
Henry tn#«Hr injured. Tire hitter's wife 
escaped unhurt.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH PASTOR

I'ress from London ' that sir K.ldon ' 
Gorst. Brills), agent In Egypt, will bo 
recalled. The Guardin'^ says 

‘‘W( have on good authority a state- 
ment that the foreign office has <1o- 
< to recall Sir Eldon Gorst and ap- 
P°Int Sir Arthur Hardinge, present 
minister to Belgium and cousin of sir 
Charles Hardinge. viceroy of India, to 
succeed him. In order that It shall ap
pear that Co). Roosevelt did not cause 
the change. It Is asserted that Gorst 
resigned lie fore Roosevelt delivered his 
speech at Guildhall, criticising British 
methods In Egypt.”

of the Grand Trunk, 
tliat the company

but It 
will

is thought 
c-Cept the

HEAT DRIVES FOUR INSANE.

.....................  34
............................ M
............................ 114
..................:.... 275
............................  .16.1
............................  614
•......................... .1003
motor-cycles.

St. Louis. J une 24.—Two men and two 
w,,nien were driven insane by tin* intense 
l«eut at Sterling, Illinois, to-day. One 
death from heat prostration occurred In 
Bast St. Lotils.

TAFT ELATED BY
ACTION OF CONGRESS

MEXICAN TROOPS
READY FOR EMERGENCY

Government Fears Trouble and 
Takes Every Precaution 

Against Rioting

President Declares Pledges Made 
by Republican Party Have 

Been Fulfilled

(Times Zicasrri Wire.)
HI Paso, Texas. June 24 —Fearing 

that to-day’s cclrbrntion of San Juan 
day may turn into the uprising which 
has I teen -feared for some weeks, the
-Mexican government . is inking every j
•precaution against rioting. Troops are 
stationed along tiie itoupdary and other I 
soldiers are stationed at Inland cities. * 
At Cananae there Is à strong force of \ 
troops; others stationed at Naco have 
been recalled and hurled to Cananea. 
Rurales are mobilized at Naco.
• The funds from the custom house at 
Naco have imen transferred to Mexico 
Pity for safe keeping, and oilier towns 

I in Konota have sent funds in the same 
shipment.

| From tiie prei autl-ms taken it is evl- 
reKident J dent that the Mexican government is

(Times Leased Wlér.)
Dusseldorf. Germany. June 24.—The 

giant .dirigible Deutschland to-dav 
made Lhe first purely < ommerdal 
aerial trip in the history of the world 
w in ii it sailed, w ith 20 passengers; who 
had paid $.V) each for their tickets.

Tiie Deutschland was in the air three 
hours, sailing southeasterly. Weather 
conditions were ideal for the flight.

The Deutschland travelled a distance 
of 50 miles, then returned to Dusseldorf. 
Twenty new passengers were • taken 

i aboard for a similar flight this afier- 
j noon.- It is the plan of the manage

ment to continue these 100-miie flights 
with Dusseldorf us the starting-^oint 
and terminal.

The revenues In fares for this trip is 
$3,900.,Twelve Germans, six Englishmen 
ami two Hollanders were the passen
gers on the first trip to-day. Break
fast was served' on board.

Airship depots equipped with turn
stiles have already been established, 
and the management will soon «*pen 
ticket offices.

REV. J. B. WARNICKER
ACCEPTS THE CALL

Will Enter on Duties Immediately 
—New Edifice Will Shortly 

Be Begun

cars, with Victoria an eawy second.

: ,n ,„;n,nd z w,; insurgents rout
‘ml that many women and girls have'

NICARAGUAN TROOPS
ivqmcn and girls have i 

tn’: *n vit tltr-ÿ t.-> an organized band <>n 
tnen and women. A member of the i 
gratvl Jiiry i nnounred that that body]
«•o dd -nn begin yri fhyesttg^tlon ami ! m.
y i ; poll, e c#>-oi*eiation in Tide uf Baltic Turns in Favor of
.»r iMng It;> <i;v traffic* - 

If Is .-.'•Ue\ »■.,! that Gii^ announcement 
.. nia# c to mask grind jufr oiterations 

n.-eauy under • '«y :u#d about to cul- 
n,,nut< iir Ipdi.- tnunts.

<’in< inn.iti. (!.. june ,;n.
which there are only a doxen'regîsieii- I ^alt a *ignt,<1 statement received by J exacting troubl# .
<*d. Vancouver leads in tiie number of! .'e , i*lur' borthor's news- j To-day the revolutionary leaders

e—| 1>a}’er , re> <'-V,i"t‘.;ses gif at satisfaction j have predicted will witness "Mexico In 
T~ ;4 *1*” ~Htp rrr^ ! a fiery bath,” and this threat has. put

cut sesslo.i of cor.gresN, and declares all ! lhe gcvernmenl forces mx the alert for 
the party pledges have been fiiiaiin.t h potsiW uprising. '

The government doubted Its police 
and rurales at all |»niiit* where the

REGULATION OF
STOCK AND BOND ISSUES

United States Attorney-General 
Advocates Federal 

Control

• ALttffiniTX i.GurnrD.

H. lorervjàt,. Comme re* . cvmmissh 
I*ts ..o • on»rf-i"Over Itahroadi and

Sieeiw»,-» .’r- Alaskn.

Revolutionise—Prepare to 
Attack Capital.

dares all
party pledges have been fulfilled.

"I am elated 'at the legislation .whlHi 
bah b'- n enacted by this congres*.” the

I tireiideM «ay». "ft ittia -ftttiHkd Tiro t peoprv .«)n*t-( *»t«T til ohüprvà the day 
j pledges of the party, and Is is a great ^ The nearness of ?tan Juan day to 
Fitisfa. tipn to nu» tliat we have at- - Junr 26th. the dale of election 
com pushed so much. It lias lie# a the added cause for alarm.
ustom in the past ip. try J:u fulfill 'the ________ ________—

the term of the i . TRIUt TW Trt (’EHL RHODE*
e have zeruretl ------- —

to get during th, first ' Lond.m. June 24.-Sp«'aking »t the 
' i fgular session of congress. [ Rhodes dimver. Ear! Grey referred to the
■ “( fhlnk the party In' power has en

| • IU;
I party pkdges during i 
j president eleqtêfi-. \\ q 
; w hat we set out to get

Bitieflelds. Juuf 21 General Mena.
commanding the main body of the favlfl,r leglslatlfia which will redound 
Bktradk forças,; routed the Madriz 
troops n-nd occupied Acoy.*i|»a. which Is

greatly to its bentflt It has kept its 
contract. The Republican party has a 
good ri ■ 11 i lk- b#fora flu people 
in the vomftig elections.”

'•a M T.'ie inter 
r 'Oimlssion to-dny .le-id-.

In a strategical position for an attack 
on Managua.

A coy a pa will bo used by the révolu- .------------------ *-----------
tlonlsts as a base for a. campaign HEAVY FINES. ;

Ni^ragtrart-copllu: ! *------------
Reports frdtn the Inferior Indicate XVaslUnglon. June 54 Mows Haas, of 

B at L.u fi le of battle has ngatn tnm- N'tv Vork* nnd Frederick ^eckham. of 
ed in favor vf the insurgents ami that V,nv,nnn,‘ kdfity in the govern-
the administration forces are on yottoq leak cases, in which advance
.Mmsrv. .ifltr n lont ‘ ,nform»,,on of ,h" <*»•« r.-,

J, , I Y lie 'U- ., 11010*1»
,.t tu, •.' *>,, -» •>•■*, r, I-
nn.f ... f, *!„,>, rh, [

to-v "■ .t„ !„.Uu Z»Z ,n I “IS? ““
whf. h 'lu- otv — I» ii,..' j„ ; ,<1 m to
r» gqletfng in>-*.»■;• coamiéree >■».. ■ (be adn
- *i.v. re’'ev. - the Morgar. G.iga#r>Æ] defensive after n long campaign • in tu‘ mion rv-,

rhe co.niiiseitoy” tnrr-t- the .;***£, m eseesrrd arrdf recklttwr

work of t’ecil Rhodes. . It was Rhodes 
who said that If only the. federation of 
Australia. South Africa and f’nnAlda cotrld 
he secured, the vyiy would ?m> pav. d for 
federation ofClhe Empire Had Rhodes 
lived, he would have been another Alex
ander Hamilton in Empire influence. 
Rhodes^ Karl Orev salt!, had been an In
spiring Influence hi his life.

MANITOBA NOMINATIONS.

. (Special to. the Times.Y 
'■r.’l mil peg. June 24.—Pre*r.1t r n< . !!n Ua# 

been nominated by the Vou.i i v.tllves « f 
Dttffertn for the provincial Itkialatut

Toronto, June 21.—The University of 
Toronto* revognislng the development of 
mining In c’anada and the necessity for

________ _ better training for young foreigners. ha.<
and. lion l: ... >....... >.n;.• .. staff a profsaggr.
' • Hi'ib, h t - 11■ • ri'j homhiittcl j,.. Maili- "f mining by"the appointment <>i If. E. T.

(Times landed Wire.)
Chicago. June 24.~Federal regulation 

anti control of railroad stock and bond 
issues was advocated by Attorney- 
Gencral Wlckeriham la an address be- 
f'»re | the Illinois Bur Association to
day. He argued tliat, congress Is con
stitutionally empowered to exercise 
such r#mtrol.

“Economists and courts liavé con-' 
demned the. reckless issue of railroad 
stocks' and bonds which are certainly 
as demoralising as lotteries.” said 
Wickershgm, “Thé nwdéd <*t mdroitd 
recelvtrsiilpe .m-i fereçledureg tor the 
last 2U years testify to the efTect such 
issues have upon the ability of rail-, 
rcwids to perform ti^elr functions, issu
ance of stock for Inadequate reason* 
anti fictitious consideration have fur- 
^jlsiietl upportunitle* fm- irresponsible 
control. ■ \

"Thp watered arid Ifonus stock which 
has lieen Issued is the greatert abuse 
connected with the management of cor- 
.I'jrutions:'• . .r.

NEW - PROFESSOR OF MINING.

Rçv. J. »B. Warnlcker. B.A.. a well 
known minister of the Baptist denom
ination. has accepted a call to First 
Baptist church, of tills city, and will 
enter upon his duties immediately.

The members of the congregation at 
a largely attended meeting recently de
cided to extend a call to the vacant 

"pastorate to Mr. Warnlcker. At the 
conclusion of Sunday's services a let
ter of acceptance from him will be

Rev. Mr. Warnlcker lias l»een supply
ing the pulpit for the past11hree Sun
days. and the members will be greatly 
pleased to learn that he has decided tu 
remain. He has held pastorates at To
ronto and Winnipeg, and for some 
years represented Canadian Baptists 
in Greet Britain, and is recognized us 
an able preacher and organizer.

Since the fire of three years ago the 
congregation has been more or less un
settled, both as to church, home and 
pastorate,, but will now lie able to re- 
4imu Its ixtsitlori among leading city 
churches; A/ new edifice on Pandora 
avenue Is being planned, and with the 
securing of a permanentfepastor once 
more the congregation look forward to 
a renewal of activity in all depart-^ 

mi nts of church life.

FIVE INJURED.

FlOor of Bfillding Collqpses—Architect 
Narrowly Escape* Death.

Brandon. Map*. June 44.—-W. H. 
Khlllinghaw. an architect, yesterday 
Marrowly escaped instant death In the' 
collapse of the top floor of the Nation 
and Shewan departmental store. Shlll- 
inghaw. formerly city engineer, is the 
architect in charge of the work of al
terations of Nation and Hhewan's block, 
where another story is being added to 
rD?> present establlsliment. He was ln- 
■pesiffig’-W»e"W‘m#lt wile H1 ih^Tttp^'TôTr' 
and h«> was buried heneath tiie debris.

Workmen hurriedly dug him out. He 
yaz badly hruia«-d, but conscious, and 
was removed to his hpt*L It was learn- 
«! that four i>crsona were badly In
jured One man had his hip fractured, 
and all Were severely cut and bruised!

The section where the accident occur
red was In the hands»of the contractors.

NEW THEATRE FOR PORTLAND,

Portland. Ore.. June 24.-Portland to
day i* assured of a new theatre. Klaw 
and Erlanger and dairies Frohroaa 
have Just signed a contract for the 
construction of a ten-story building to 
be erected between Thirteenth and 
Fourteenth streets, fronting on Morri
son. They will lease the building only.

Klaw & Erlanger’* representative. È. 
G. Cook, said that the building would 
he rushed to completion, and probably 
would, be ready for occupancy within 
nine months.

Cooke is expected to arrived In Spo
kane to-day. where he is to arrange for

site and tiie construction of .a new 
theatre in Spokane for the syndicate.

“WHITE SLAVER” SENTENCED.

1

Seattle. Wash.. June 24 —Luglua 
Katz is under sentence of two ve'ara at 
the federal penitentiary on McNeil's 
island to-day, for engaging In the 
white slave traffic. It took a Jury 10 
minutes to convict him. Katz, two 
years ago, brought a woman as hi» 
wife from British Columbia to Walla 
Walla, and later to North Yakima and, 
Pocatello, Idaho.

■
■Z

ALLEGED COMBINE
OF PRODUCE DEALERS

District Attorney Will Co-Operate 
With Seattle Association—In

vestigation to Be Made

I
%

NO CONFLICT IN
IMMIGRATION RULES

Under Secretary for Colonies 
'Makes Statement Regarding 

Canadian Regulations

London, June 54.—In the House of 
Commons Under Colonial" Secretary 
Seely informed Kinloch Cooke. Consei* 
vative member fo* Dexonport. that the 
immigration arrangements of the Can
adian kovemrrient dM not conflict; mr* 

ii.»n facilities were specially pm- 
vided for by sets of part**merit. The 
regulations which Imposed c-rUIn re
strictions on child immigration, how
ever. were not made known 
„ufTU ient time to enable agents In all 
cast* to adapt their arrangements to: 
the new condition*. •

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. June 24.—United 

Stites District" Attorney Todd has 
promised "the Seattle Stewards’ Associ
ation that If it can produce evidence 
to sulwtantlatç Its çharge* against the 
Seattle Prixluce Association, the latter 
will be prosecuted by the federal gov
ernment.

A committee of four conferred with 
|tlte district attorney, and was a*sur#‘d 
of his cordial co-operation. At a meet
ing * f tiie Steward*’ Association $506 
xvns pledged for the fight, and It is 
probable the greater part of this sum 
will be expended In fathering *Vl*

An attempt will be made to prove 
that local produce men are In co-oper
ation with shippers of Han Francisco in 
such manner as to control the sals in 
Seattle of California produce. It Is 
probable a man will be sent t<^ San 

,> to investigate.

1

' . WELCOME RAIN.

Winnipeg, June 24.—Report* 
c*4v*4 yodtsrday indicate that t _

nonlte reserve and around Ochre river. 
Southern Alberta had a good shower.
At Kameack there was a good rain, 
and at Qu’Appelle there was ène of the 
heaviest rains in th- history of the 
Y.<W«. There wap d heavy grower at* . ... 
the’ Prittkke fitoins, and àll througà': '
southern Manitoba.
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BOYS AND GIRLS
IME UNE

PUZZLERS
Arc now ready. Call and get 

a copy.
WATER WINGS AND 

BATHING CAPS

mvoamsj
cto?1*

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
- • jQgjjjER OF FORT AND Dooms STS, tY> *rc prompt, nr lire rarefnt,

* n ndlïtrr prtFFr *rw rcOToriHtTtr:

nmini*.............................

One-Third Off 
Player Piano
Music Rolls
EXTRAORDINARY nis-
voüxT "W Fis’fi TCX.yER 

PIANO.

Only a few VSBD PIANOS 
left-- They aeelwiiig pie ken. 
ug fast. Chances to secure 
a fully warranted piano at a 
little over half the regular 
price cannot last long.

Latest Stings arriving daily. 
Tree "lIithMer” with every 

purchase.

Teh phone and mail orders 
delivered promptly.__

Now Is the Time For These Goods
HEINZ’S l*ORK AND BEANS, large tins. 2 for....
BONED CHICKEN, per tin ..................... ....................
AUSTRALIAN SHEEP’S TONGUES, per tin..,.. 
AUSTRALIAN BOILED RABBIT, per tin. .......
PATTI DE HU: Tins, eiieli . :. . v:-?-W!3BMp?r., , .
TRY OUR C1I0ICE CREAMERY BUTTER at, per III. 30C

FRESH STRAWBERRIES AND ( REAM DAILY.__

25C
40e
40e
35e i Piano House, Ld.

ROSE SB)W IS 
GREAT SUCCESS

SPLENDID EXHIBITION
OF QUEEJ OF FLOWERS

Fermai Openin, by Wife of HU 
Honor LieutGov. Paterson
y This -kternoon——

CANADIANS
ARE HONORED

THREE KNIGHTED
BY KING GEORGE

Tn spite of th< 
past week the r 
tMti afHwntwa-. 
the queen

Services of Lieutenant-Governor 
Gibton of Ontario May Be Re- j 

cognized Later

!.. . weath.r of the iSp-i'lal to the Time. )
, Shew. Which opened. London, June 24.-A number of l. »»- 
i vpiendut display tiuin# are included in the King g blrth- 

. v ’ Tin-re ore a ^ a„ announced yesterday.
11 mme of "the most ! Knight, Bachelor Senator «. W 

are on esht- Hoag, former premier of Ontario; Byron 
nterestlng featun Walker, president of the Bunk of

or course, is tnejo.no... <* decorated 
. basket»-» bteh ha*- been gggH H 

tOVHt iH-tie* " , ,
The refri-hmt iu booth Is separated 

from the, main lull by a simple but 
very arttstlr’ wrtv# M evergreen, iiun*. 
here and t»re wifci basket* of i\> *< r" 
anhfrftsi -Within tv IneloNure taMe* 
are spread wft^ |hTt- îTft«*n antt tne 
most tempting te»g and Ice « ream are

On either aide * the "halt 1* * |
disrlav or noweri bv local nureeric*. \ ||ee ----------------------

-The Oakland. Nurf rlÿs have nothing I ~ ^ Bl> more us Byron Walker but 
but rosea In their Election. Tïï^ i”î'i Hlr K,inHi»tl Walker. Mr. Walker 
elude such eplcivl* vnri ties a* Ma Canadians honored
Zoyaya. with its delightful . runped «• th„ occasion of of-

ihe K,"ga b,rlh"

Commerce; II N. Bate, of the Ottawa 
improvement t onlmisaiuei.

,. M C,._ J. o. Rutherford. Bo- 
nUnlon livestock commissioner.

Imperial Service Order - Achille 
Frechette. ,W. H, Mcllree and W. J.

Pole no ■ ,,
Fir T. Walker.

Toronto. June 21.-Byron E. Walker.

swwwwwwww»w»«»»’""w,wtw">“““........ ....

THE ADVANTAGE
Of obtaining a Piano at a first claw store k obvious. We have 
not been hi the business for over 40 years without securing for 
you the cream of the agencies. If you Huy a low-pnecd or sec
ond-hand Piano of us now. we will always take it back at a fair, 
valuation whvu.y.m wish to see,ire ,, better one Wegrreyou 
a wider range nf choice than any other house in B. t We make

Your Interest Ours
SECURE YOUR INSTRUMENT ON OUR EASY PAYMENT 

.PLAN . 1

M. W. WAITT <6 CO.
Oldest Music House in B. £/M/T£l>io04 bovemment Street.

......................................................su»..».».

^tinTTiT--" - .................................. .....................................
TENDERS, VICTORIA PROPERTY

iy THE MATTER of THE ^TA^OFTHoMAH JOHN PART RIDGE.

Tender» .whole or port) will he receive,1I byYhe under,Iped up to the Sth 
day of July. 101". mr the.purch._se of the following; Un^r

I president of the Bank of Commerce. 
■ has Intimated that lie wishes to be

t s -uv.-nli «no ”** ‘ ' ” 1 v . |
MM ,;„,-r..vvnU street.’(“dmer v THkw*.»! t. b*4n»i

Fort Street Tel H I ««Men Company hive a genon.1 dli-] «- . LFor. bl.ee,.. Tel „»»„* flower, wh.ed are jg^S!&gT-g no, been ihe

p purvl—. Lot. Block. 
.. 735 ■ P

4 6 »r. 9K r, ac. 9
-f-a^L

v. 13 2. 9 *1-’ 
... 31 #2. V &"1-“ JO

llnuBfi.
Nfr. TW. 722-^Twv», stnry. 7 rooms each 
No. 170ft- One. 2 s»t<iry, H rooms.
No. «ît—One, 1 story, 5 rooms*

- Street*
Caledonia Ave.
Quajdra St. ....
Fleguard tit. ..
FTsmartl tit .r.
Uuadra St-
Cç<-Ula Rd.........
Oor-g'1 Rd.................... - _
B‘,1Tekrm»R. »»h'."Th'.'. higl.es, or amf louder For

GO* j"h utun'atreH.aPP Es'e'utor for tiro Estate of f. J. l'arinugê. Deceased.àl Job i,on 8,re. l .................................... —
L-lt„ ■ 111...... ............................ ..

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOS1TS. PQ9T OFFICE. COVnnNMEXT ST- urtw>naa^ * vw* .y.gg-»»».—..... .......... . ---- --------- -- - ------- ------

hc*r4
,leut.- Ï1

ncre io-u«y v>c* h« *— -- i r
4.JT - j. .. | Governor tjibaon has not been included

In bloom t the pi^rht time ' .. diaitiibulLon of birthday honoratf
_ i pmni-jwr that rfC1

——-------- ' | >u ‘Ti well known «frwera, as Mrs. A . ., bt. knighted as has been
-All 1ht««.tvd In the Fourth of Julv; Cher Martin, Mro ^tnk llarm.r^. Mrs, hu ^ „„ prodr,csor». It

el Which I,-to he Ulf-u I.V Amerl-j pee. .... Fer ÿ Wotj to». Mrs. ■ KDlghthood will un-,
la» .m«en.-ar. .Vsh t meH »«-WrHfS ^ SU* t^^'rome t^fore the expiration ;

me Of Consul SmlfU to-morrow even- Miss Motel Pooley. Dr. 8teru»g. ' ,,f this gubernatorial term. Hon. Mr. j
- -------------------i Vl. ,‘;)ru>.odw f .b^ôn tFTlhe-fW^-ar^htW-m. ^and

| i Mine ,oi i onnu j* 

Y4 Trig ftl l"d*Clock.

and they
dlihcult

,, Inding the Uisk a 
this afternoon. f‘*r the 

RO.M1 that l: Is Often dif- 
Ule as t*» their reiutlve

DO IT NOW !
Bnÿ That liaiiiliest nf-iill Elftrii; Flat Irons

The “Hot Point” Iron
We will iiliiee a ti-lh. Iron in your home 111 day;

PRICE, COMPLETE, S.N.OO.
free trial.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
- - - - ■ --------- Phone 123.Corner Fort and Langley Streets

—Chat. M Hays, president of Ihe G.
T..I* accompanied hy dipt, ffjrbotuon. 
manager iff thé steamship line, nr- ; flowers are 
t ived .front Seattle this afternoon. I lieu 11 tu d

, . n___  j ruVrlta. > , , .
Th pr'ovlnclaT executive I,».» P'»'.ll_j6e: Uaov.vas ope i ■ V* at-

aimed 'until the following .'ey nil mot-1 he Mr- T w. rate,»••» who was
t,n ,iov M f->r consideration «»u tended by Mr. .Xfii'Helt. Tu*re
THs pd uv. .Aw th%ee I. that urKe vnswj pr^l. ^ !

( . y t. ». ,n cuvunvy t>f the market urn- un a Urg'' - mwd tn «i d
Jid ni ' - out. and „r.>t|r.ml pral4w.is given tn,

” g __ | ihn exhlhltî r* and mr.nfreinent wh'*,
had by vomhtoine thvlr «ffnrts mad'?
hUetl h. «hr*- -pcsstble «-

During tbl> i»v.nltiR.th4Pc wUt hP a 
^emenade rouvert, .and X» ami I re 
cream wilt h" sore d by -lie ladles It

__ n _ Is expects» tn»l the Otomlspee will '»
X„ „ld fashb.n-T lea with straw-: very large, t-pe-lalh as »«'*•. thee.-

' berrlss and cream, concert and da-tee ; ................ .■■■,»»■■»-. 'a "• •«-'
i4crvr.2^T •rÿ--^yn-TT-f7’- *yr»tn*U4 *  --------

i r am? col'w■wt* MI»aTh«in’s| ELL£N TERRY TO VISIT
; .orchestra * JÎÎJ. : present

lieutenant-governor 
King's birthdays.

will see more

DISHONEST EMPLOYEES
ARE DISMISSED

—Steimer City of Puehla arrivai I 
this inuming (rom San Francisco \..t.T 
a larue number of pcissenxnrs and U big 
,Hrg. of « allfnrnta j«rod,uv for Me-’ 
lorio and Puget Sound cities.

Hon. C. Murphy Takes Prompt 
Action as Result of Investiga- | 

tion at Ottawa

(Special to th» Times )
Ottawa. June 24 - As a result of the 

Investigation by Hon. V. Murphy Into 
,h. altalr, of ihe. government print-

Some Splendid Values in

GOOD
XH RHOa.ERY can ,w relied upon In be the be., Ihat m-w^aaaJyuy^ Wj. 

have made a special study of the needs and remuement, of the W(est Which
ha* iwilled Ht ew repuf twin far OQQD HflftIS.PT» - >

Fancy Hosiery Our Specialty
-œ'

ingti in Lace -and Plain Lottun end Llwle Hosiery.

Attractive Pricing’s for Saturday •

LDJC.abuXaUL 
p loyers lia' 

i the chief <

tfllcial and four cm- 
.TTgmrvietf; 

tfflciuls is a fugitive from 
.. i,.4 • ,4-f officiai hi—under j

Don’t Take a Gambler’s 
Chance

But Patronize "The Anti-Combine Grocers'-

Copas & Young
—Am} get Absolute Value for Your Good Money. OUR 
BUSINESS is to Help You Save. OUR Prices Below Will Tell 

You How

_At tt’U evening's mollir.- "f the
city rmrrirtt Angv* i lty < n-
..,,4. ,.r « ill submit report* on titr F«»n
plrvH whl. nl.'.s and rh«- Yat»-* *****

hvlav - for thr*r

VICTORIA NEXT FALL “ï,TMr Murphy ha. f-.und abuse, !
i^ . f.. ti».» l.uruhasr of supplie*

i

tw« important " 
to the people at

■ Th -■
>rk. wl’ Ik 

dato.

1 Will Gite Recitst Under Auspices 
of Victoria Musical Society 

During Itovember
_y§au.,», a puultrv . ran- her rf

Grand Fork-, Il T . In a letter tu the 
tnewt branch nf th, v. 1. Development 
League -tans that he has .been reread 

of. butin»»» by hot weather and the 
gcnTral unfavorable cmdllion» exist
ing »l Grand Forks. He has

In respect to the purchase of supplies 
and a waste of public money through 
grait on tl.e part of a few members of 

| the printing staff.

MANY REPORTED 
I KILLED BY EARTHQUAKE

To Un» < nterprtpe of the Victoria 
Musical SiHlèty Til- public of this ritv
uv, it that they "il! N- Ahh- tn st e Mia* 

i exmt-J Elkrt Terry. Thai most dteUifgulntmd 
,»P, Kl,, r actr* MS or mr Brttmh etsgr wiM \v

huKincrs ni
, Victi ri i itn«l 
►Ar Victoria.

• tart in hi# .... in a 8hAkespcarean 
hi auüpices of the soik-ty 

r.ibor < r early in Devcml
_A < onction of the ! „T füîrWd'w'll b“ «

I ing th? 1**1 term 1>v the art class

tho Tvrl'.r - 
r>-nvn!n so '« 
dcElrmt» "f

tsi. by Lht* 
Tt comm?i 
place un M'

ln“

inrjfcst1 and
in lectures n 

. «.vitli recital

l*

oMANUK ITlWDHHS.
50C

CANADA FIRST nr ST. CHARLES CREA>|. large 20-
ounce van ........................».......................................................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, sack S
FINEST GRANULATED-SI GA-Br2ltilu-*ac-L.----- ------- $
MALTA VITA, per packet.................................t. ..........
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 packeth for. .
VOX'S GELATINE, per packet.......................  •*
PRIDE OF CANADA PI RE M APLE SY RI P, uwart

bottle. . ...............................................
VHIVER’S < USTARD „r BLANC

per package........................................ ................ ...............tv
CROSSE & BLACKWELL S MARMALADE, Mb. tin...

4-lb. tin............. .ja—................,......................f............
241). t in    ............. ■  ............................................................

('ROSSE &' BLACKWELL'S STRAWBERRY or HASP 
BERRY JAM. 4-Ibr tin;

NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-lb. tin........ ......................
Support the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

The Only Independent Store.
■ Corner Fort ami,, Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 95.

J(|M) w»1niw*“»«*»»»MM**tt>*t>w*MWMM>>M»................ up

I, on exhibition In I '• lhe 
irstlti:ll"n and will [ ' 'ttr.-s 

mlay evening. Those | siibjat t 
ling It "111 he cor-1 co»u;m 

mol and ere roa isslsd |.. j proud I 
HumlmbU street • ntran. "ke Ç“ 

it 4mvnt *x*Tcl«cs wV! take j H *'
uidKV aft»rn<»n. l4ZUX,r,‘
' • __ j Fronclsvo

". . —. t ... At a meeting of tlMf An At»pli< »it!«n N being mad riifford iW'nlui.
j rhembm. this after,...... ” ! , h ‘ th.. ! nnn.am. - l that ,h.
r haitcai* »«»rt-u« in- , jMU ti . j ,g q-, , rv hu<* bê

r,»e Of John M- Kav. now uaderg-lnx
1 .. for x„ - lae Gn Tu -ldoy Mi | ar4r
j vIktnan oOaln-d ( d-rre- nisi In 
! ticrfer! r>roc,'t •ling*' and If now 
| m effort lu j.ee:.: M Kay * rrlcaa
j W r Moresby appear* for the m igl*

ital. undo!
lat" in No
r next,

it in h few j 
most' important 
i Shakespeare tin ; 

illustrâtioi!!» In ;
,ve ri-asun t,. feel j 
t•. t.< on* .,r the ,

(Time* Isrts-ei! Wire.)
pari*. June 24.—Heavy lo*« of life 

and yrefft damage tn biHbUttk»4 rtaultcd 
from an . i^rthquake- in Alg. r* at 1.40 
p ni. to-day, according to n retort 
reiuhlng here. The nüak< lasted 30 sec
onds

WOMAN 8i:FFOVATKD.

m ine ,'OHft A
.ther* being Vn 
.rtland and S

society last fv,

MtgHgvmcut
i tMi’ured.- and

ht* will he at once mad“

HAS PLAYED ORGAN
FOR FORTY YEARS

(Special to the Times.)
[ st Tltomas. June 24.—Mr*. Janie* L. 
i McLaren. IMng at Hlghgate was 
I found suffo«ated over an ojk ii trunk, 
i tiiv content* of which were in flamee.
1 p;],«> had apparently while searching the 
! trunk struck a match which ignited the 
coni. nt*.

| WILL NOT DROP PROREClTIOXtf.

i United Stale* Attorney General Say* 
Action Will Be Taken Against 

Packers.

TLadies’ Cashmere Hosiery
Ladies’ Fin.- Black Cashmere 

Hosiery, epllced toea and heel*.
nr

Thls"î»r considered "thé best He. Une 
irr tiro^ ehy.—

Children’s Knockabout Hose
Hovs and Girls' Double Kneed 

sTôekmg». strong and duihble 
uuallty mr school or holiday wear,

: all sizes; « pair.......................„
Ladies' Pure Llama Hose
Beautiful Soft and •‘“Kara^th™ 

Hosiery, every pair bears tin
guaranteed stamp '-lama. This 
hose is specially recommended tj 
(liose needing a soft and comfort- 
si", stocking. The bs« «uaUUf.

Children’s Socks
In all sises and colors.^s

Colored Hosiery Priced Low
Ladies' Navy Blue Polka Dot Cot

ton Host . special price, a p^r

Colored Lace Ankle Cotton 
Hose

In 8kV. Copenhagen. Navy, Grey. 
Nile, Wisteria. Mauve. Pink. 
Mode. Cardinal and Oxblood 
shades; special price, a pair.,

3 pairs for ............................ ............ *1-w

Colored Silk Lisle Hosiery
Iaaee Ankle, in rich shades of New 

Blue. (Trey. Tan. also in Black: 
look as fine as slik; special value, 
a pair ........... .. ............. ... ^

Stylish Tan Hosiery
Indies* Plain 

Hosiery, fast 
special price, i

Silk Tdsle Tan 
Ingrain la a dye; 

i pair ......... ........10c•

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E Andrews, Mgr.

642 Yates Street

Pacific
J--

Lilian rosd. corner
Sheet Metal Works

FOR 8 A LE- Bsrgsltb ^ ',‘n" Fairfield
Robertson, h»rg* 1 • . yH> for »iulckroa.l car Vne * H. Bag.hawe

only PM’ v rV VtTwt &
g. uo.. Ill- Broad 9tr^t;_______________

*-------— y;.ini-»iiir street, fine

i.°yrk,k|“BrSrmreel._____ ________ ^

r High

_ The smoker given in camp last 
night In .No. 2 -nmpttny. Fl'tli ft-gl- 
ment was » *reit success There war 
-rr-mree, gnlh-rla* of comrade, from 
,1,.. el her t", omnnnhMF nwt of men 
from Work P’.int; and a very nlet.nnt 
evening was «font tn song, «fellation 
«art stéfe.’ Before separating llie Vis 
Itnrs gave three cheers for X" 
voted them Jolly rood fellows

Unique Record of Mr. James An- . 
drews at St. Paul’s—Prosen 

tation From Cfc urch
WANTED

—Hon. W .1 Bowser, attorney-gen
eral. prior to hl< denarture for Llltooet 
vciterdav. completed the. contract be- 
tween the .provlneinl government and
th. Canadian Northern Pari#.- Railway 
Company, looking to the carrying out 
of that company's pfans in this pro
vince. by signing the legal documente 
covering Ihe mortgage and guarantee 

! The attorney-general will take, a holi
day of several weeks' duration Mi the 
ihtprioi*.

I B X SAND & GRAVE! CO., IIMIIED |
I Gdixl washed and graded sand and gravel saves

25 PER CENT ,
0! Cement for Concrete \Y( rk. We Keep Them.

ALL.ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388 NiiU the AtUlresa. Foot of Johnson Street

V good, smart '"'u^d* “^“ob 
rS,eTÏAdr.n .rr.*der. J-""-"

-Tlic arbitrator* appointe»! to flx the 
PClrv to be paid b> th»- Keltic River 
Vafl*y Railway Company for th? ftgTit- 
of-way of the old Mldwav & Vernon 
road between Midway and Ro<k Creek, 
have over the ground wil*
meet hero shortly to consider their 
award. The members arc Judge F«>rln. 
R. F. Green, for tite» government, and 
L. M Rice for the Kettle River Valley

—A. L. Cook, foreman of the gang of 
city workmen which Is engaged In lay- 
10? th- new water main on King> 
ro»d. had hi* ankle Nadly Injured on 
Wtdneaday afternoon, which will ne- 

! ceealtâte hi* remaining at home for 
neveral week*. Cook, ’"ith eeveml 
other w orkmen, w as engagi d In heat
ing a pipe, the ends of which were 

I blocked with wooden stopper*. The 
healths of the pipe* caused the air Jn- 
... id to expand with the result that

To» ad a* oi^aiilst in tltr <»ne chun h 
for forty year* l* » record a» en- 

nndl viable as It i, unique. This honor 
I 1 git's Mr. James Audrews. who had 

bee* playing the organ in *t Haul's 
church, Esquimau, for exactly that 
period of time when on Sunday. April 
14th he cloned use organ for the last 
time as church organist, as was men
tioned at- thé time in tlU^. P»P‘r

I» order to mark their appreciation 
of bln ..service, the members of the 
congregation, at Uv annual sale of 
woft yesterday afl'-rh-on hr,wanted 
Mr Andrews with an a.ldreas and a 

, i»ev w VV. Bolton. 5npur*«- Of «OIU. ' KzxHoW 1making the pre-nlatlon on behalf of 
the people of St. Hauls, referred In 
very nattering terms to Mr. Andrews j 
long years of service, during the great- 
er part of which tltfw» »» hud been en- 
|lre1> * work «If love with him.

l|h Àhîlrèws <;am> out t«> l-.sciuimalt 
In a* dl*l>en»lng chemist at tho
Nava hospital, «ml afterward* be
came .steward of that Institution. In 
1*70 lie became organist at tit.. Paul’s, 
and in all the intervening year* he has 
not failed to ht* at hi* poxt half a dozen 
>unday*. A thorough musician. Mr. 
Andn-w’s rendering of the church mu
sic ha* always been a feature of the 
service* at tit. Paul'*, and it wan with
the deepen! regret that the congrega
tion'ha rm*d of hi* decision to give «P
the work.

Tt is doubtful, if-there J* another.case 
of an organist, ur any other church of-| 
fleer, who can point to such a splendid j 
record of faitliful and efficient service 

— Mr. Andrews. Both Mr. and

, hlcago. June 24.—Attorney-General 
Wldicrsham to-day «t*-vlared that the 
guv eminent prosecution of several In- 

, diet' «1 packing compunive will con- 
! tinue. despite the ruling of Federal 
1 Jtidg4* K M. 1 ,andIs that the Indict- 

iiitTiis urre faulty and did ntit state
1 groimd* for pîoceedlngii. .........Tf------- ..............-----------------------=SST------

Wickers ham declined to discus* the j ' "waNTED »» b‘llCJî ^limTey 
report that the laxity with which- the ! experience. Th<M
indictments were drawn by one of Id* [, ^vernnient. street, 
ua.sistant* wak the outgrow th of dif- ‘
Acuities between himself and Judge 
Landis when the Investigation wa* 
first began.

>Vlt kersham intimated that the 
packers would be prosecuted ns In- 
4llvldual* Instead of under joint in- 
dl<»iment* following a session of the 
special grand Jury here.

BUNGALOW. 1 block from Beacon Hill 
park, ti rnoni8. garden.- chicken house, 
etc under two year* old; price $4.2U". 
term*. C. Pemberton. 7074 Yates 8^

IF YOU ARE LOOKINCT for a nice n-*i- 
tlcnco call and *C.» mé. I have *om- 
gu.rtl tiu> s, . in, ranging_ fmm $».<«'- 
$1,7(*,. “(' i ’. -JYmberton.' 7U7J Yates Si

UOAN8-I2Â.OOO to 
at current raté* 
purchased. Appl>

loan on city properly 
agreement* for sal* 
P. O. Box 43-*». j' '

“uv’
J24

An 1*61 woodblock one penny blue pont
age stamp of the Cap-* of Ggod -Hope real- 
iard £20 Mk« at Puttick & Simpson'*, fxnr-

BORN.
\RTHU!t-On tlie 23rd ln*t . at 915 King * 

road, lo the wife of U. Arthur, a ron.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^

w pan«h>fa
.otrr-on Sunday. ;;» ' gold-rimmed
Blanchard^ «m ‘'“Victoria Hardwanv

CARD or THANKS.

Mr Harrv Welsh and Mr* M J Kd* 
tire desirous of expressing Aheirj heartfelt 
thank* to tH«-ir immevou* fri. nds for tho 
beautiful flural offering*, and nianv kind
nesses ext-n.l. U to them in tlieir *ad hour 
of bereavement.

glasses-

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C. *

Phone B-1207.

WANTED—A (1rs, less blacksmith.
. ply Pemberton Block._______

«.an..- tO ------ ------- ------- ------
something had to give. The weakest iwr». anurvwa nave tKKt-Q an active in- 
place proved to be one of the stopper*. ' terest in all the w<yk of the church, 

I which was blown from It* position and: and they arc among the most hlghly- 
i in ft* rtmr*** smiek rook in tb* ankiv, 1. esteemed and mspcctcd resident» of

PROPERTY OWNKR8 AND 
nrilERH -Resident house .V covator

work, would supply usé own-
n.11 qsfrortimtty; good 

srork; low t-herses. Box 33J. Times 
OIBre- ______ é .......

wv n F NT—Furnished « roomed houae.T«inf modern conveniences. Apply VCI 
Rose atreet. J”

Wx» T” tix i,K^4-plate camera, 12-plate 
' ^bidder, with tripod; also kodak drvolop- 

c tenk for IZ pl«t— “»d develeting 
complete; almost new; at a if&r-

Sm Apply 3» Johnron «rest. j»

n SAl.B-teq*,^6 C rj7^“hv' Strm-t.

:?^5V^CS;

_______________ „ ,n *ell Victor'* P‘WANTF.D-A m»^ ' or part of the
Z™ "5..ÏT w J-7

fr^dTon

cash, y-.
HS*e**e4l „

t.ry Chamtieta

James B»>;_______<3--------- ----------------TZ i
------- . ..,ni girl to help with j

mt'e S'r'- I
ISVisguard street. ------- N—-

----------~~~ZL firt-cias* dining room 1
omn,„. VI.-,-*-

Hotel- • ---- :------ -—------- - " '
BÉsSvM. h N«5SS j

Granite and Marble Works.
MonuiEfhts, Tablets, Granite 
CopinRs. etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

itock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

its can mr. snuirwr. ddui mr. mm, _ ,, ------ ----- ———r- — , . .._ ' ,
Mrs. Andrews have taken an active In- FREE TUITION ,1^ SHORTHAND offered to young lady in return for 

lervlces a* reader to stenographer 
tfng un speed, on Wednesday and

^““KEtiBïr.JSr-1-
Johnson streeV_________ ...-------- ----

Chestnut Canoes
Another shipment of 15-foot 
and 16-foot Uanoes has ar

rived,.

Howell & Selfe •
1219 Langley Street.
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Prevention of Disease Is Better Than Cure

DUSTBANE
IS THE GREATEST GERM KILLER KNOWN

Tt is « iluaf absorber in every sense'. ( leans floors, bright
ens carpets, perfectly sanitary, is a deodorizer and disinfectant. 

“S(dd only in large tins, under a money-back guarantee, Dust- 
bane is the wonder fi£ the aye.

SOLD BY ALL GROCËB&

R. P.RITHET & CO;, LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

; WILL LEAVE COUNTRY IF
ROOSEVELT IS ELECTED

I _ - ,___

I Zimmerman Says His Return to 
White House Would Be Step A 

Toward Dictatorship

WVWimWtWWMWWIMWMW.WWWWWWW'.HWMWWW-

Buttep and Cheése
itnw .>rt»n la a meal partially .polled hy. InrtlfTcrrnl hullrr ..ml 

rile#.»? You may depend on re elvln*
- emir re.intrenieOta Tpet»;

-:,t iv' ' 'a « hen vu? l.ny

1 Cincinnati Ohio, June 24.—“If Then.
; Ro°aévelt is again elected president of 
the United States I will go to England 

; ung kuume a British subJssM’ said. 
|. Eugene Zimmerman, millionaire rv.il- 
i road magnate, to-day.

“The election of Roosevelt would 
mean the first step toward dictatorship,

; and wit- n that becomes the case I pre- 
ffee liberal to constitutional mnnarciry,”
! declared Zimmerman. “I would pack 
! up and go to England If Roosevelt is 
ogain elected. I am a good American 

j a,r* * would like to see Governor Jud- 
i Harmon of Ohio, elected president.” 
j- Z'mm.rman Is the father of the 

Duchess of Manchester.

rWO DEAD AND
SEVERAL WOUNDED

Robber, Kills One of Pursuers and 
Shoots Himself When Over

taken by Police

CLAIMS EQUAL POWER
WITH13REAT BRITAIN

VnWTCH.X.V I T1RAMERY llVTTKIt. p. r lh.. .
- 1 i&.'TUA'A- x'RfiAWüHŸ prr lh........  - V ,

!■' 'T XI crvr.xMfiRY RUTTER. per II.
rnjrox i-uk.xmkry ïTüttkr. per n.
TRIIXIIXAI. CITY I RKAMFIIY JTl TTKR per ».
ISLAND CREAMERY BUTTER 1 II.» f..r
PlilME ONTARIO CHEESE, per II.................... ...............................
CALIFORNIA CHEESE, per tin.... ................. ? ” 1.................
McNAUl HTON-8 CREAM CHEESE, p. r jar . ...................

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PUONK ill.

Former Scnitor Turner Continues 
j... Arifumyit on Behalf of U. S. . 

in Fisheries Case

....- 1 -

To Get the Best Service from 03 
Your Watch

Have 1 
tlrl*M —

finally bre

grit r-H 
!«• a v

r-gulnrly every 12 or IS months I trying 
mg rrroiiTTrf thv fTitt* points wC«tr" uu- t 

at h muy go for years without attention 
vu it is lieyond repair.

OUR CHAROKS ARE MODERATE.

Xhi '

REEFERN A SON5
IW» GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B C

’***'*«'*** WWWWM>WWW1MM»MWMWWWWX%MVWM«M,

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS * 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC, ETC, ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

T I.- iI?gue;- June 24.— Continuing hie ar- 
i | *V,r' nt bofore the fisheries tribunal on 

. M Mines,lay. former Senator Turner, on 
<>f tb** riiUi'imiei.», Use

he^ntïntiorm prér,*ding the treaty of lsiK.
, P i,n:<liJ out that the treaty was almost 

entirely conformable to .the draft present- 
I ed by tfie American negotiators, and the 
i contents of the treaty implied that Am
ericans' right to fish already existing In 

: maintained In perpetuity by that
treaty The United Ht a tes had not re- 
noun.-ed Its.fishing rights in all the bays 
ni ,hr. Rrtttsh possessions, but only in 
'• rrlr .rial boys.

In respect to the’regulation pf fisheries
that fl./ Uniteii iftatpa <imiii.| _ 
fisheries hy common agreement 

r»,ii Britain, and should have a 
In the enforcement of such regula

tions. i ireat Britain had no right to limit 
American fish- mien In regard to the time 
or manner • •(. fishing 

Mr Turner maintained that the treaty 
",v Ifm r.,! He- »WreIgnfy of Great 

Britain in regur<! to c-mstal fisheries, ami 
1 ,l‘‘ contention that British legislation and 
*11 '* British constitution furnished guaran
tees against the United States helng#un- 
J'tsfly treated by British/ colonies waa 
Irrelevant Mr. Turner argued that the 
.V' •'!: the United Slates certain gd-

'• ig - in perpetuity which were not 
subject frr control, diminution or restric
tion. and ' lied numerous authorities in 

argument.
in hi* argument ye«- 

ngaln dwelt on the claim 
the United Stales had the 
to exercise euual po.wer with 
Britain, and quoted from legal 

works of the Uni toi, is bates in support «4.
- ‘_ "it- iition Mr. Turner insisté*! that 

right to fish was subject to the will 
pleas in >1 « ; ». it Britain it stag n<. 

all. He asserted that Great 
Britain .would never he allow.-d to set at 
defiance the wishes of the United States*

Fried berg. Hesse. -June 24. — A des
perate attempt at robbery, which oc
curred lie re. resulted in two deaths and 
tl*e wounding of govern I persons. A 
bomb was exploded about half-past 
four o’clock in the city hall. The roof, 
doors and windows were shattered and 
tlie staircases destroyed. The officials 
who were still at their desks, marvel
lously escaped being killed, and had to 
make their way out of the building by 
way of ladders.

In the meantime a masked robber 
entered the adjoining branch of the 
Imperial bank and attacked the nian- 
flger, who resisted. The robber then 
drew a revolver and shot the manager 
in. the neck.- He seised a- t+wantity «f 
bank notes, and some gold and fled. 
Having gained tho street,*ne mounted 
A- hic y*'U* and dashed off in the jjirec- 
th*n of Nauheim.

A great çj;o^;d. at 11.4ct.cd ,by . Uic jut*, 
plosion, pursued the rubber, who r« 
i ' atedly fired < me m tn « .1 killed 
arid two others wounded. The police 
.jumped into -an- HUtormirBe ami spvd 
after the- man. finally dvBTfkhtg liliit;

1 Finding that he c ou hi not vseape, tin 
, robber sprang off hits id yx*le and firec 
j Ids last shot ;nto himself and fell .dead 

• *n the street. He was rve*»rniked a* n 
chauffeur named BarkeoateUi, who vrat 

I some time 1 û <■: piy'< ing ..
bornh In front of a prominent b4nl;er*V 
house in Frankfort.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.

June 24.—The Ma
in session here, 

officers yesterday

Tacoma, Wash., 
sonic Grand Lod&e,
held Its election of ______ ^ _ --
Jeremiah Neterr of Bellingham, being 
iidvamed to the position of grand 
master. David S. Prescott of Spokane.

elertwL- ♦tfptrt-r-ffrand - -mrrstrr 
Flunk N. McCtndir?. of Tacoma, senior 
grand warden, and A. H. Hunkelson. 
Seattle, Junior grand warden.

Nathan Smith Porter was re-elected 
grand treasurer, and Horace W. Tyler 
grand secretary.

Wash Suit 
Special 

at $7.50

Wash Suit 
Special 

at $7.50

—TIIK FASHION CKXTIlt"

Suit
Special

Continues
Tlv feature of « 

our Mantle De
partment this 
xvi-ek end is tho 
price xv c have 
|tlâ>ô<î 01Ï iFTITS' 
regularly soiling 
at up to ^50, now

Reduced to

$32.50
This particular 

line of lightweight 
Suits includes all 
X it e « Suiinuvr 
shades and ma
terials.

Picnic

>mrements
DUCK SKIRTS, in navy, xvhite. lilar-k and 

white, all sizes. These an- just the thing for 
pïctiwEing. Regular up to 41.75. ^Special 
l>ric<- .................      .$1.25

HKAÇH DRESSES, in navy, cardinal, with 
light stripes. ..Hgguliit kùd*„ tiwti«l.$2.75 

. Regular 4- 75. Special ; rr.. .$2.25

UOLEKRS, the desirable «everin* for’cool and 
chilly evenings. Regular 45.25. Special
price ..................... .. ............. .......... ,$2.7i *

BATHING SUITS FOR LADIES,-in nax-y and 
cardinal lustre.. Regular $2.90. Special
price ....................................... . ...........$2.50

RAT1HXC, sritss for the little ones. Regular
price $1.75. Special ...............................$1.25

TWENTY-TWO GO
DOWN WITH STEAMER

M r. Tit

Health

Sole Survivor of Crew Tells of the 
Loss of Vessel Off Coast of 

Cornwall —
1

T( I|» r.
j-f-
l.risht-

EDITORS ARRESTED.

Newspaper» in Sympathy With Mixican 
Liberals Forced to Suspend 

Publication.

M" 7t< rcy. Mcx., June 23. - Practically 
| « •■ • ry ncwsjtaper In sympathy with the 
• Lit* r.i 1 movement was forced to nus- 
J [«ml publication to-day, and the edl 
1 to.K of the papers were nrrested. Lib- 
j erals w-?re arrested in gn-at numt»ere 
l at. Tory eon. Puebla. Mexico City, Can 

;in«*a un«l Monterey. Charges of "in 
i th btedness" were placed against them.
| The appointment of electors was com 
j pitted to-day by the government.

REFUSER INJUNCTION.

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

Nofn.xtfrrTmw'lwi* ft been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
•f healthy hair. Slope its falling out,
end peeltlvely removes Den-
®^nn. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will not 
Injure your hair. Is not a dye.

kettles, si drewelsls
ÎT”?*”*“ “The Cireelth. nl.r sod 
Skis - PSa.BarS,„.Ca. .N>w.rk,H.J.,üA A.

■ H»rflna Soap unequalled lor the 
(oaolein, toilrf and bath, rod, rough, chapped

aelrïXe‘a^£* suürr^vrS“*u"
O. E. CAMPBELL A CO.

Londoiy, June 24 —A tragic story of 
the sea Is told by a Spanish sailor who 
was washed ashore near Penzance, the 
Cornish Ashing port.

Exhausted by his struggle with US 
waves, he was barely able to relate 
that he was a member of the crew of 
the hteamer Fetbro on a voyage from 

J the Spanish port of Bilbao to New- 
I port in Wales.
i Off Land's End. the southernmost 

point of England, the steamer encoun- 
tered a .g^,...at..auwll-«JStaciLy...thaA..afa»-»- 
foundered and of her crew of twenty- 
three there only survived one man, the 
rescued Spaniard, to tell the tale.

The disaster occurred during Mon
day night.

"Advertising is to business 
•team is to machinery.”

G. W. Newton
Adv-rtiunifnl Writer and Contractor 
iale Advertising Profitably Wri.ten
Office with Angus Campbell
Lt.. 1010 Government Rfreet . 
i'hone IS’.. Residence 16Î».

WASHINGTON’S POPULATION.

Washington. D. C.. June 24 —The first 
official bulletin of the census bureau 
shows that the population of the city 
of Washington is 331.069. The popula
tion officially recorded in 1900 was 279,- 
718.

Warm Weather suggests our

‘W HITE ROCK HCC F PACKTNG"
For your horses' feet.

Kv’cjps them from -getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Y<*ung Chicks we wish to drdw- your. attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD"
And also “Lilly’s Best Chick-food.” And again we might remind t you 
we have In stock Crystal Grit, Bone, ScraLhfood, Kxcelsjor Meal and 
anything else you mar ne^d for yonr .-hlrk-ns.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. f

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Boat. 1812.

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
' . These blocks are just what they are termed.

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight can In- 

lifted and locked at any height without a turn or hitch, and can 
be released instantly. Made small sizes. •

Just the thing for Machine Shops, Painters. Linemen Ear 
mers. Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any pfsoé ivh. jv a„ 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET VS SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

• hi*‘f Justice Holds T|#at Affidavits Do 
Not Prove Plrkfts Were 

Union M'-n.

V'hlef Justice Hunter yesterday refused 
the appli- ation ma<k- by H. D. Twlgg, on 
|’".ihif .il the R. (l. Marine Railway, for 
au Injunction to restrain members of the 
Mard(Hints' Union from interfering with 
tb<-ir employ Lev* His Lordship held that 
the affidavits filed lh .«nippon of the up. 
pie : i'ui failed to prov.* whether the al
leged pickets weie union me.-i or not.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlcrs, 1202 WHARF STREET.

4
Sail Loft and Tent Factory

570 JOHNSON ST.
Largest stock of Tents. Lags, Tarpaulins in the city.

Any of the above -toods rna^e to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 
difficult for us to make we cary the best lines of Genuine OiL

Mia Doiihs was trying io fintl out the 
bk .s and dislikes of her new-^tarder, ami 
all she learned invreased her satisfaction.

i»(. you want pic for breakfast?" sne 
ask-d. .- ■

■■ I thank yoa."‘|sald the new board
er, w ith i smile. ' Pie f jt breakfast seems

... "Tiriif s Jubi. the way I look at it.' sabt
M I•. ■ - .h t :i. I say pi.- f,,r ,iin. 
it'T is a necessity, and pie for supper give» 
-V sort o*.finishing touch to the day; but 
pi. <..r breakfast Is what I call puttin’ ou 

^ "üi h*s « 'om pan ton.

Muggins I don’t believe In contradicting

Huggins—No. It’s a waste of energy. 
Give- her thn • enough and sh-1ll contra
dict herself. - Philadelphia Record

skins and Parnffino G«.K>da on tha market. 
An inrpection will convincs you

F. Jeune &
PHONE 793 Established 1882

Bro.
670 JOHNSON ST

M&PLEINE A flayorirtg wed the same a« iemrui or venills.
^ 2Ldl-ft|VI,|,r- gr,,n‘l1,,'<‘d sugar in water and 
îtÎ!2ÎLÏ2»W?k’ * d, ,",U8 s> 'MP i- made and 
a *rrup bette- than map I Map! not is Hold bv 
grocer». If not send 50r for 2 w. b<dtk atv> 
recipe !■**. Créaient Ml*. Co., SeettU, Wo.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY,

Sï-ôoS
t. 0. 8<at.tB8 " , • •, ^ t Telephone 564

Presepiptions
The best in this lir« la never too 
good For this reason we employ 
nothing but first rldsa graduates 
who have had afjtple exp-'rttnee. 
You would not l*ke to think that 
s -r..e person was experimenting on 
me lie I ne from which you w<-re try
ing to oldain- health and strength.

Semi vonr next Prescription here;

it 'be filled accurately and
promptly, at lowest price.

HALLB
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201.

N.E. cor. Yates and pqug!a«

Old Country Boot Store
Our Removal 

Sale Will Soon 

Be Closed

As the new premises will shortly be ready for occupancy. Every broken line must go at any old price as we 
can’t afford to move these goods. To morrow will be the last Saturday before July 1st. Think of this and 
get your footwear here. We are selling many of these shoes at less than the cost of the leather. Come and 
see for yourselves and verify these statements. The cheapest store in town selling honest, reliable footwear.

WE POSITIVELY WILL NOT SUPPLY THE TRADE AT TH ESE PRICES.

MEN’S *2.50 WORKING BOOTS—Come 
early for these. Sale price $1.00
Broken lines. Values to *4.00. Sale 
■price ....\...'........................................

JEN’S TAN WILLOW CALF BLUC] 
FORDS, perforated vamps. Stamped 
*4.00. Sale priee ................. $2.95

$1.25MEN’S *2.00 CANVAS SHOES.
Sale priée ........................ .................‘,

LADIES’ OXFORDS, small size, but alF goocT,
and worth up hi *4.00. Sale price, 
per pair .......................................

LADIES’ VICI KID BALS; *i!.50. $1.45-, for ......................... .........
LADIES' *l.<k) PATENT AND TAN ..J2.50
LADIES’ PATENT COLT BLDCHER 

BOOTS; *5 values. For......... $2.95
BOYS’ *2.50 BOOTS.

Sale price ....................... $U5
$1.25MISSES' *2.:>0 BOOTS, /

Sale price............... "....................... .
INFANTS' BOOTS; *1.00 vplue.

........................................................... « —
15t

Terms Cash. No Goods on Approval. If Not Satisfied We Gladly Refund Money

Country Boot Store
633 JOHNSON STREET

i*
SS
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TV* Awctotf— ef Americas 
/Unrtmn (New Ye* City) bsg
ax&minsd ud e.rtllleC to tie drtraletiem 
el thlc pnbUcetloe. Only Ike Ucenc « 
akmMtoe «IM la In laport ait 
IHiaiWlI »y the AMociadoa.

NslM

The Daily Times
pefcHafced dally (excepting Sunday) fcy
m times printing a publish*

INO CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.
Mleaa .................................  11M Broad Street

Et—lal omce ................................. PSone «
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Baep-CIty delivery ......... SXs- P*r mwt»
By mall (exclusive of elty)........

.................................  M 00 par annum
Be—l-W—Wy-By mall (.xcleriv. —

rity) ........  R» per anno-
giirtf ehang*4 aa often as

bast It could and relieved Itself of 
practically all responsibility.

ratio of homicide* annually to every 
A gov- million of the population Is 4 *5 in Oer-

~ "ON® TOUCH OP NATURE."

A wealth of Interest, says the Ottawa 
free Press, attaches to an obscure, 
nine-line dispatch from Montreal which 
appeared in the eastern newspapers. 
It relates that while workmen 
busily engaged searching for the re
maining crushed and charred bodies In 
the wreckage of the Herald building, a 

tab drove by. Its occupant was an el
derly. white-haired gentleman. As he 
gaxed at the debris, with grlef-tom yet 

esger and expectant men and women 
standing by to watch for the mortal 
remains of those who had bèen dear to 
them, the elderly gentleman reverently 
removed his silk hat from his head, 
and so remained while he slowly pass
ed that scene of death and dark de
spair. ■ ------------------------- ---------; 14

"The elderly gentleman was 6tr Wil
frid Laurier, prime minister of Canada, 
who thus paid his tribute of respect to 
those who had met death as they toll
ed at their posts, and extended to their 
sorrowing friends and relations his 
heart-felt sympathy.

"The Impression exists In many 
quarters, and not without reason, that 
the essentially practical and oft-times 
controversial and turbulent and ex
hausting life of the public man es
tranges him in some measure from the 
responsive human sentiment which 
finds a more congenial ahidlng>plave 
within less overburdened breasts

ernment In Canada or In any other 
country can hardly be expected to be 
composed of inspired authorities la 
technical and scientific work. Mr. Bor
den had nothing to offer the people of 
Ontario, in short, but a stone trapped 
in a covering of criticism of a few of 
the alleged mistakes of the Laurier 
government. He did not tell them 
what the Conservative party proposed 
to do as a substitute for what the 
Laurier government has done and Is 
doing, except tljat he hoped to resur
rect the N. P. Well, that Is something 
if It is nothing but a tardy admission 
that the old N. P. is dead. No Cana
dian with tlie commercial and indus- punished 
trial expedience of the .làst thirteen 
years before him is likely to wax en
thusiastic over a prospect of the Na
tional Policy being called upon to 
come forth from the tomb. He will be 
better pleased to let It R. !• P-

many. 10.15 In England and Wales, 
14.23 In France. 1« In Belgium, and 
129.5 in the United States. The num
ber of homicides in the United States 
during a recent period of three years 
was one-third larger than the total 
losses of the British army in the 
Transvaal war. The number of homi
cides in Chicago is greater every year 
than the number in India, although 
Chicago has but 2.000.000 population as 
compared with India's 300,000.000. The 
number of homicides In the United 
States in 1904 was 8,482. Thé saddest 
feature Is that only 2 out of every 
100 murderers in the United States are

Never again shall It be said' that 
there is neither sport nor humor to be 
found in the deliberations of the 
church courts. What sport could be 
more exciting than that of hunting 
"heretics?" It is true that the chase 
cànnot be continued until the death as 
In the good old times when faggots

A STORM BREWING,

Descriptions In the eastern press of j burned fiercely around the stake, but 

the grand reception accorded ex-Presl- the bitterness of the fires .of contre- 
tient Roosevelt on.hi. arrival In hi. ver.y are no, abated In the l„a.t, Judg- 

. ’ . : ing from win* of the debates which
native land Indicate that Nature Join j ^ ^ |iroce#d)ng several-of the 
ed enthusiastically In the grand Jubilee. ^rji ^semblés or cleric, and totes. 
In fact the voice of the elements Rang ^ a# for humor be more j

*<‘re" the loudest, the highest and the most t pungeht than the remark of the usual; 
sonorous note in the mighty pseon of ly sardonic Hon. S. H Blake., "give
acclalmT Nature jwdd trïbüta ttVTwr «»• «d hoy. and the

chance, when it wu» proposed to cut 
greatest son. Nothing quit. Ilk. ««L„ from ,he uf ,h. funds the

combination of natural and manufac- j fani|ttes of clefgt-men of imy-ftve who 
Jl red noise# has ever been known In ! married women a certain number of 

-the hlatory of Manhattan. U—Peter, years (ten at more) younger than
: .. k, _.,c. -_„k i themselves? Mr. Blake, by the way. isStuyvesant, the phlcgmatn, plpe-emox- j ^ _

ing Knickerbocker had been alive to
witness the ceremony, he would have
declared that the Invading Yankees j «Colonist: ."The career of Dr. Hugh 
neve*- made such a tremendous din Mavm4ti*n; formerly of Victoria, and 
with their cannon and muskets. The | a son of Mr. John Macmillan, formerly j 
wiud blew a., great gale, the rain fell in one u/ our Aldvtmen, reflects ti.ie j- 
sheets, the lightning flashed with! greatest credit upon 1dm. Dr. Mac- 
blinding brilliancy, the thunder rolled, mlllan. who graduated with hlgli , 
until It shook the skyscrapers to their ! honors at McGill. Is now house surgeon j 
very foundations, a blackness as of at the Vancouver General Hospital. He 

night fell upon the city. If .there are 
any superstitious persons In these days 
of scepticism, they doubtless felt lh 
their bones that the "de ll had business 
on his hands." It was. as one news
paper puts It. a twenty-one gun storm, 
and it made the efforts of the gunners 
wno fired the first royal salute to an 
American seem like the popping of a

1 not by any means 
| friend of the tribe.

Suffragette or

was at one time an apprentice in the | 
composing room of .the Times Printing j 
A Publishing Co.. Ltd., and ha* worked | 
his way unaided to Ills present position j 

The ColAntst extends to him and Ids . 
family its heartiest congratulations and 
good wishes." But for Its innate 
modesty the Times might say that all 
its raw material is converted Into fin-

There is not the slightest doubt that 
tte ordinary man. would .bu rendered, ones^ of the earth
callous to many of the very human 
things In life by the burden which rests 
upon the shoulder» of Fir Wilfrid 
Lâurier.

"But not so with Canada’s prime 
minister. His keen and refined human 
sentiment has not been dulled by a 
long life fraught with tremendous re
sponsibilities. He did not dictate to 
his secretary a stereotyped message of 
sympathy, coming froum the lips snd 
not from the heart, to be flaunted be
fore the public eye In the newspapers.
How much more truly expressive of 
real sympathy was his driving slowly 
past that scene of carnage with head 
baredÎ

"And. after all. Is not this oft mani
fested attribute of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
this human attribute, a large part of 
that unique and picturesque person
ality which has endeared him to the 
people" of the Dominion of Canada and 
which has played no small part In rear
ing him, to the lofty pedestal whereon 
stand th* world's truly great?"

COLD AND PROFITLESS.

Mr. R L. Borden has completed his 
political tour of Ontario.’and. accord

ing to impartial authorities, the event 
did not prove a triumphal procession. 
On the contrary. It bore a close re
semblance to the refrigerating apart

ment in a cold storage warehouse. Less 
than six hundred people attended the 
picnic held at Long Brunch, near To
ronto; not more than four hundred as

sembled to listen to the orators in Ox

ford County. The flatness which has 
attended the tour is quite remarkable 
when one considers that if there Is 
anything In which the Ontario yeo
man revels It is politics. The average 
farmer in that province will travel 
many miles to listen to one - set * of 
politicians giving another set of poli
ticians "all that is coming to them." 
Politics is one of his prime "dtvar- 
elons." At the same time the On
tario rurallst insists upon wormth and 
animation being Injected into political 
discourses. He cannot be enkindled 
into enthusiasm by a cold disquisition 
on the alleged corruption of a. govern
ment which purchased a five hundred 
dollar "sawdust wharf" for as many 
thousand dollars. He prefers larger 
Issues than that to be presented for 
his consideration. Nor Is he likely to 
be convinced that a government is 
unworthy of confidence because a 
bridge in the design and construction 
of which it employed the best talent 
to Vo found in the World felt down 
with a lamentable loss of lifer cHa 
probably reasons that when an admin
istration which h*as undertaken to 
ouitd the largest structure of Its .kind 
ever projected çngagfs an engineer of 
world-wide repute to superintend con
struction and a contract is let to a 
ttrtn acknowledged to Vo the moot 

i reputable and experienced °n thfc turn- 
tlnont of America, It has.

Chinese firecracker In
There was some sacrifice of life, of 
course- but such incidents invariably 
follow the payment of tribute to the

comparison, j ished prodtiM* of the first class.

The Toronto Globe, ns ^he following 

paragraph discloses, is taking an un
wonted and tar from characteristic In-

————-T"-------—, __ — vtol ‘hl"«“ nt llü* llte: L
The storm Is over, however. ana any [( (he women ot tlv||i2ed countries j 

omlnoua calm prevails after the ar- ,votl,d fo?go onlv a-few o< those ankle- 
rival of the wonderful man But there | grlp|mg gowna whkl, they are en | 

ar, muttering# respecting the d,'",lop"| âeavorto8 to hop about, thilr sairlflie j
would make possible tlie sending ofments of the future. Some of the

people of the United State, look for-! many mure missionaries to China to tell ! 
ward with dread to what Is fore-1 thc p,)0r neat lien about tile folly of 
ordained. Millionaire Zimmerman , foot-binding.•• 
fears the establishment of a constltu- ] •
tlonal dictatorship. He declares that f £rr. Brtotoh of fety-dt- la . rueadlna j 
if Roosevelt I, elected president again | against the useless waste of criminal !

there will be nothing for him to do but 
shako,the dust of an ungrateful re
public from' hie feet and become a 
subject of King George of the United 
Kingdom and of the Dominions Be
yond the Peas. Mr. Zimmerman fur
ther avers that already inducements 
have been held out to him to change 
his allegiance He will go where capi
tal Is assured a fair chance. Our read- , 
erst will perceive that momentous is
sues are involved In the future course 
of the Golohel. If Mr. Rooaevelt ad- ! 
here? to his announced determination 
to remain in a state of political Inac-

life by electrocution, the guillotine and . 
the rope, and advocates turning con- ' 
demned criminals over for purposes of j 
medic ai and surgical research, so that | 
they might be uf some benefit t" <«»»-; 
manity. He suggested that even the [ 
cause of criminality might in this way j 

be discovered.
• • •

Patronize the r«ise show, by all 
mean's. You will eev one of the finest 
displays of floral wealth and gl«>r> 
that has ever been collected on Van - ; 
couver Island. If not on the Pacific ^

tlylty all will be well—there will be no 
migration of 'mfîTïbrîàTree to Great Bri
tain At the same time It may be well j h(>l e"er i 
to remember that the Colonel- Is not 
constitutionally fitted for a passive, 
tranquil life. He - an no more refrain 
from taking a hand in any game that 
is going on. especially if it be A politi
cal game, than he can permanently 
Isolate himself from Ills fellow-men.
There must be an escape valve for his 
tremendous energy or there will be an 
explosion. So we conclude that the 
Big Stick will be brought out again 
just as soon as the summer begin* to 
wane and the magazines have been 
furnished with a surfeit 6f his exploits 
In the wilds of Africa and In the royal 
courts of. Europe. He can have any
thing that Is in the gift of the Ameri
can people. The clouds took dark for 
thy millionaires snd trust magnates.

United States 'counsel pleading, or 
rather demanding, before The Hague 
International tribunal, claim greater 
rights In Canadian and Newfoundland 
fisheries than British subjects are ac
corded under regulations designed for 
the permanent preservation of the, 
supply of fish And an Intimation 1» take up the question of extending an

Mr FordcTris pari Ing words to the 
>ld people of Oniario: "Yell a' be 

ome bat k."

TRADER WILL SAIL
-TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Details of Fraser River Steamer 
Service Finally Settled at a 

Meeting To-day

The special committee of the board ‘ 
of trade tofiférred this mbrning with a] 
representative of the Gulf Steamship 
and Trading Company* owner of the J 
steamer Trader, and It was definitely jl 
decided that the freighter would In- 1 
augurée the Fraser river service j 
forthwith, leaving Victoria on Tues
days and Fridays aSh« will call at 
New Westminster and other ports for 
which freight offers. Freight is to be \ 
on the C. 1*. R wharf on the day» pre- 
ceding selling dates.

The committee Is expecting that the « 
business men of the city, through ; 
whose representations the service has | 
been arranged, will combine in work- k 
Ing up business for the steamer and. 
in the event of success, the board will

improving the service.

PERSONAL.

Captain W. N. Winnhy and Captain R. 
Angus, of the Fifth Regiment (*. G. A..

said to have been given that Great
Britain will never be- permitted to set
at defiance the wishes of the United
States. It is a great thing, we are
told, to have the strength of a giant.
. . rtliirr*»*»» to rofraln ar<* Jtasett.ed majors, os from April 19thbut it is sometimes discreet to refrain (, „ McIntoeh anil M ,, Hn,.„ „rc
from exerting gigantic strength to the gasetted as having passed the elvIîSiervtc.-
limit of pigmy endurance. The "argu- ; preliminary exhndqajton tor .the outside
ment” of counfelThowever. is not like
ly to Intimidate the Bench.

46 Proper Clothes’For Men and Boys
We carry the largest stack of these high grade elothea in the city. They are specially well tailored and made of only the high

est quality imported tweeds and worsteds. Every suit earries with it a mark of distinction and individuality.

Our Prices Are the Lowest in Conformity With Quality
While you are afforded many advantages in your selection, owing to larger assortments to choose from.

Prices Range from $12.50 to $25.00 
Bovs’ Suits at Prices From $3.50 to $12.50

Men’s Hats P
Our showing of MEN'S HATS embraces the season's very latest 

we an- offering exceptional value in stiff and crush shapes at
BOYS’ STRAW HATS, with snap brim*, colored bands. Reg.

riced at $2.50
blocks, imported bv us direct from the manufacturers. Saturday
.............................................................................................................#2.50

MEN'S AND BOYS’ WHITE DUCK OUTING HATS, special
for-Saturday. 50c. 35c and...................,...............................25*1

BOYS’ KNICKERS, made of tweed» and worsteds. Saturday,
BOYS' I.LOUSES in fancy prints. Each . ......................... 75c aid ................... .................................. 1.......................... #1.00

Beautiful Quality All-Si’k Ttffela Ribbons
Hpcciaiiy adapted tor milltnrry purt*o*fs 4f»*r rtbhonx. 

(’oIorK are pink. sky. Nile, lilac, rose. SuXe blue, reseda, 
vliAmpague, French grey. Tuscans, tans, brown, navy 
blues, greens, prunelle, black, cream and white. This is a 

-.-good at iff- taffeta aiul is âVÂ invhv» wkle^. I'rke, per 
yard .....................................................................................35<

Women’s Gloves Specially Priced
WOMEN'S CANVAS CLOVES, with gaunt Id. very Situt

for housework and gardening : 'J pairs for...................2S<
WOMEN'S CHAMOIS 01A>VK.S, .for -ail—gardening and

household purposes. Hair ....................... ....................... 35C
THE LADIES’ FAVORITE HOUSEHOLD GLOVE of soft, 

pliatile red rubber. In all sises Hair-.........:..............85«*

Three Big Leaders in Ladies’ Hose for To-day and Saturday
LADIES’ COTTON HOSE, full fashioned, high spliced ankle, double «ole#, Colors are ox-blood, sky. navy blue..hoiin. white, tan

and black. At) sizes 8VS to 10. Hair...........• (■ • - - - -............... ............—— “ * " " '.’ " " " y ■■■■■■ ■ •’ - ; - •
LADIES’ LISLE THREAD HOSE, nice soft, silky finish, plain and lace ankles, fast colors, in tan. black and white, t air, 4*>F 
LADIES’ GAUZE LISLE THREAD HOSB. in prettyTat-e designs, finished with double Keels *n<1 Toes; 

white. Hair ............................................................. .................................................... ..................................................
colors arc black, tan iimt”
....................................................50^

Dutch Collars and Jabots
Are in big demand. We have a full range of all the lateat ideas appertaining to dainty neckwear, and all our own exclusive de-
sign-i. - >
DITCH COLLARS of fine white lawij, trimmed1 lace and lace 

medallions. 3Se and ................................................................. 25é
DUTCH COLLARS of line y lawn, cecal loped edges, with 

pretty eyelet embroidery. $1.(10 and............  ...............T5£
DUTCH COLLARS of Persian lawn, daintily emliroideed anti 

finished with baby Irish arniind edging..... -■ ■ ■ *1.00

FANCY BATTKXBVRG LACE AND LAWN DI TCH COL
LARS. very dainty- designs. Each. $1.75. $1.50. $1.00. Toe
and .............................. ............ .. ............... .. ..............................50<?

OUR STOCK OF .TAROTS was never more complete than it is 
to day. We have them in lave, lawn and fancy Battenburg 
in all the latest desîgns. Each. $1.50. $1.23. $1.00. 75c. 50e, 

. 35- and .... ............ ...........i......... .... 25<

Black Veiling’s Priced at 35c a Yard
NET VEILING, in plain and fancy mesh, some very dainty designs in the finest mesh, 

extraordinary values at, each ......................................................................................................
They are from 18 to 27 inches wide, and

35<

To-Day and Saturday Smallwares Sale
AWAVA HAIR CURLER AND WAVER, the only curler made 

with human hair, will not break or damage the hair. Her box
of five curlers................... •................. ..................................... -25^

TOLMAN S FEATHERWEIGHT HAIR WAVERS, waves the 
hair as well as a first class dresser. Her card of four. 20<t 

MAGIC “MAGNETIC STEEL’’ CURLER, waves and curls the 
"hair in a few minutes without heat, while you an- dressing or 
travelling anywhere, any time. Her card of two curlers. IOC 

SOFT RUBBER HAIR' CURLERS, in brown aiid black. H-r
card ...............................(.................. ....................... ..........

VOLLÂK SL FPORTERS. in casing, detachable amt wanhablc.
Sizes 014 3V4. Per card of 3............... TVzf

MONO INVISIBLE NECKWEAR SUPPORTS, with silk ends. 
Card of four................................................................................10<

ON AN DOFF DRESS SHIELDS, for atimmer dress*». • tjelf-ad
justing. washable. Size 2. per pair............................. 25<t

tSizt- 3, per pair .......................................... ...............................
Size 4, per pair..................................................................... .. • • • 35é

CORSET CLASHS, sateen covered, black, white or drab. Her
pair ..................................................... ................................ • -1®#

SPHINX HOOK AND EYE, white size 4. black size 0. in these
two lines only. Card ....................................................... ........ .2<t

BASTING THREAD, sizes 36 and 40, in white only, 1.000 yards
to a spool. Her spool...................................... ................. 10*1

J. & H. COATS’ 6 CORD 200 YARD SPOOLS, white and black, 
all sizes. Six spools for..................... ;.............— • -.- 25c

Popular Copyright Books, Regular $1.50 for 5Qc
“BATTLE OF THE STRONG.” “SEATS OF THE MIGHTY,” 
“ADVFNTCRK* OF CAPTAIN KETTLE.” by CutliffeHyne
“ADt ENTI RES OF GERARD.”..............by A. Conan. Doyle
"ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK HOLMES."

............................................ ..... by A Conan Doyle
"ALTON OF SOM.XSCO. ”..... .. by Harold Bindloss
“ARMS AND THF. WOMAN” .. ..... . .by Harold M,-Gra)li 
ARTEMI'S'WARD"S WORKS, extra illustrated.
“AT THE MERCY OF TIBERIUS".......... .by A. E. Wilson
“THE BATTLE GROUND."........................... by EnTeh Glasgow
“THE BELLE OF BOWLING GREEN".. .by Amelia E. Barr
"HEN BLAIR"................................................ by Will Lillihridge
“ROB. SON OntAT^hE"...........................by Alfred Ollivant
“BOB HAMPTON OF PLACER’’............. . .by Randall Parrish

WEAVERS.” RIGHT OF WAY," by Parker 50*4
“CAP S’ ERI".............................................. by Joseph C. Lincoln
"THE BRASS BOWL”...........by Louis Joseph Vance
“THE BRETHREN”............... .by H. Rider Haggard
“BY SNARE OF LOVE"__________by Arthur W. Maivhnmnt
“BY WIT OF* WOMAN”. ............... by Arthur W. March mont
“CAPTAIN IN THE RANKS".........by George Cary Eggleston
“CARDIGAN"........ ............................by Robert W. Chambers
“CASTING AWAY*OF MRS. LECKS AND MRS. ALE-

SHINE”. .................................. . by Frank R. Stockton
“CECELIA’S LOVERS”................ ............ -by Amelia E. Barr .
“THE CIRCLE” .............................. by Katherine Cecil Thurston

Author of “The Masquerader.” “The Gambler.”
"CONQUEST OF CANAAN”............. . . .by Booth Tarkington
“A « OURIER OF FORTUNE”.... .by Arthur W. Marchmont

DAVÏD SPENCER, LiniTED
THE PORTLAND TRAGEDY.

County Grand Jury
Death of W. A. J<dins**n

Investigating

sèrvtcé tof thé post office department, held
hero on May 10th. ............„

K. Ilsnon. tots of the nacin,Inton hotel. ; p’"\vshli MonüaC and Ills body, still 
Vancouver, and for the last three month* i *,n >* Htufrcd into

Havtnx sJoae «tot, Ari^»4»at.- by ( —^ ^tTtos^Ut ’ " ‘“««k » 1. was r-ttmi tn «he

on • business trip to Vancouver. H, Union pasesnger station. Pr.mably a 
perts |o see th*> great Jeffriee-Johneon 
fight in Reno before he returns 

A private letter to » Vletwrtén rontainw 
the Information that Mr. Harry Brittain, 
organizer of last year s Imperial Pres*
Conference, and Sir Gilbert Parker win 
likely visit Victoria shortly. They have 
their staterooms reserved for sailing fct 

" Mid may get

Washington. June 23r—Joseph Wefil* 
tiling, suspected of the murder of Alma 
Keller, at Loulsvlik. Ky.. last Novem
ber. h«K been located between San 

_ ,, , ,x__ iyw* >4 —The county Antonio. Tex., and NeuVo Laredo, ac-
portiand. . investigation to- cording to a message received by the

dainir;to tiie death e/wimam A. John- state ,1-vartmcm to-day from Consul 
,;,n ran, her who tM k.ih-.J by OaiTStt «I N-uxo Lswla I exas ofll-
° 1 ' . ' , , «....I,. ..till ci-rz nri *e:irt

MURDER SUSPEirr. lighting the fuse. When the explosion ganlxer of the Anterlcan Federation of
° ..... « .. tl.A will vna n ■ ■

did not follow he presumed the fuse 
was defective and went to the stump 
to light a new one. The blast came 
as he was within a few feet of the 
stump. Both hie arms were torn into 
shreds and one leg was broken.

and exhausted their hospitality upon 
Colonel Roosevelt, the . British news
papers are now exercising their right 
of criticism of some of his sayings.
In his Guildhall speech. Mr Roosevelt 
gave this wise advice: "Above all 
things, punish murder." The Man- 
cheater Guardian, compliments him t^-and. oLJuly* 

t points out that the Pacific GoSiLuTpon it

Union passenger station, 
report will be made bj* the Jury before 
night.

Webb and tlie woman wftb W*hhm he

cor* are searching for the man.

WILL FOUND NEW CITY.

Los Angeles. June 24.-1-Aroused by the 
granting of the injunctions preventing 
their pickets from operating near the 
plants of foundries against which they 

June 24.—Mangls4 by j are making a biller- Aght, the matai ;

Labor, the movement will begin 
soon as a site for the hew union city 
can tie decided on.

"Where I» your father?" asked the man 
on horseback.

•Up the river flshlnV answered the
boy'.

"Where Is your big brother?"
"Down the river flshlnV 

- "What are ymi dohtg?"
"DlgglfV bait."
"Hasn;t Ysur Xamlly anything to do but 

a in use itSeTf~~ '
Mister. If you think we re doin' thin for

KILLED BY BLAST.

Portland. Ore.. Jane H.-Mangtod by are making a bitter ngnt, «ne- y<lù *»[t ah" bear wbat rokw '.ays If
the exploriuli of blasting potyder aorkers of Lot Angeles in mai- meet- we lorn. home without any fleh."—Waa#- 
wblle blowing tip slump, near Toutto. Ing to-day derided to. abandon this 
Wash., yesterday. Ben Chism, aged _23 city and move their lemille, to some

niu nun nit- nttiuuii ................. ....... — -- - . , .
uway Iron. Heattle both of whom Wuali.. yesterday. Ben Uilam. aged U city at _ ................
charged with munler In .he flr.t years, died at M. Vincent's hospital nearby ..each town. ..early lejO# ««'*;

degree probably will not be called be. j ,.F|y to-day after being brought to | Ing mets worker. Were represented
Par the grand Jury. Their names do ' this city on a train. I**"* meeting,
not appear en the Hat ot subpoenaee Is- I Chl.m yesterday placed a t hgrge 
------ ---------------- I under ■ etulWn end withdrew alter i

According to the plan, of the leaders, 
ai* mitUnsd i>v «Sifi Re)-, natio"*1 “

"Wo had an African explorer at the club 
last evening. He talked of ■ progressive 
Abvaslnta " .

"Sounds interesting. How <ft.you.ftog
C*«tog*fw—

1
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Protect Your Hands 
From Fruit Stains

il*

i

At till* season when ladles are 
bundling so much fruit their hands 
are almost ronslantly stained. The 
juice of most fruits Is very hard 
upon the skin, discoloring It and 
rendering il hard and dry. One of 
the best ways to overcome this 
difficulty le jUf wear a pair of

BOWES’ RUBBER GLOVES 
FRICE, $1.25

These will fit you properly and not" 
rlmnsy M you have lo 

do housework and desire nice, soft, 
whltJ hands, wear a pair of these.

CYRUS H. BOWES
* CHEMIST 

1228 Government St.
x<-ar nue'NI '«n» «6».

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»| -

l LOCAL NEWS♦ ♦*********** * * » * * ❖
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep y&ne * ,iecks until 

have seen us. as we will save you | 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay j 
to baggage agents on trains and boats
hotel*-- -hCC-k "lOUr haff*a*e from y°ur

or residence, also store It. See us
ore you make your arrangements. ) 

n ? *uaraate t*o satisfy everyone on j 
__ * . anfl the way we handle your 

TT* consider It a favor If you ! 
-I report any overcharges or Incivility ; 

" part of our» help.
Pacific Transfer Company,

'Phone 249, 60 Fort St. I

Will Tell T„e
Wye &emedy Relieves Sore Eyes,

sSSSfSSL v ,ak Eyro ^«n'l Smart 
B<H>tr.es Eye Pain, and Sells for Six* TrvXOUL Kyt * <nd in Ba$S 
L>es for Scaly Eyelids an*-Grunulatlon.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday, 

AMU 24th. Î91» Reran» trip» tsc.. 
Irtv ,'1»* M'-. i**v» Pacific Transfer 

tables » a.m. every Sunday.

—215., 212. Pattern liais are slaugh- 
strec* t0r The »■<*. 1216 Douglas

"^Daylight Service to Seattle hv SS.
.'uTdïS^ l''iLvi',,, * *•m- daii>-. ««p<

—A half pint can of Campbell', 
stain Will restore the flnlrh on fourni. 
•Unary chairs. Any laity can use It 
, hen applied it flows out under the 
orush. and dries without showing laps. 
y-quart van of t’amphHr* Floor Fln- 

- ?h, *4U-»lt* a* orettnwry- mg U8ik'rf8lir 
'*k liownass. Broad Street. f<»r color

Don’t Forget Ale or Stout!
Or was it Wine or Whiskey you were reminded'to order when 
you eame down town to biz this morning? Whatever it was, 
we can supply you with the best brand extant and deliver it at 
your residence in the nick o’ time.

FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY A SPECIALTY HERE.
We carry the largest and finest stock of Wines and Liquors in 

, Victoria. Our buying hits made your buying easy.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

ST. PAUL’S SALE OF
WORK WELL ATTENDED

Exhibition by Boy Scouts Feature 
of the Afternoon Pro

gramme

Your

Dog’s Head 
Bass

Dog’s Head 
Guinness

On account of assured pur
ity ami dcliviouMiieft* thk 
brand should be procured for 
home consumption. Your 
licensed grocer ran supply 
you. Try a bottle to-day at 
your hotel, club or restaur
ant.

Expert posing and lighting enable 
uf t0 Produce portraits of merit— 
pictures that will please the girl griulu- 
!LtPl V.U Jun,‘ h'***♦* or the summer girl. 
Foxall e studio, lin Government St. *

—“Crum*” English print*, the guar
anteed print which has a World-wliTe 
reputation for durability and pood 
washing huollties. Over one hundred' 
patters to select from. Prlees 124c and 
bn* a yard. Robinson’s Cash Stare 642 
Tates street.

-Lemonade sets In plain and rolored 
g!a>s in large variety, at prices from 
$1 to $2.60 per set. at R. A Brown A 
t-O. s, 1302 Douglas St.

-L-
PtTHER & tflSFR
Sole Agent» for B, C. 

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

1 ou ran cieposit your money at t 
per cum. interest, will) The 1$. c. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
*T* rupplied to cacti deiioaltor. Paid rap 
-“Vilal over ll.OOC.OOO, assets over 2».- 
,mo,W. Branch offlee, 1210 Government 
■«reeL Victoria. B. C. .

yinlMiHsirt»' "We.u gflinlgyqiîc-gy 
Iroquois on her trip among the Thou- 
sand Islands will stup on# hour. 
Vowiclian. A splendid opportunity to 
get fresh air unjJ see the beautiful 
scenery. Takf V. * 8. train, leaving 
Victoria 9.45 ail. ,

Here in thr Thimce of n 
lifetime to secure a superb

Vpright Concert Grand

Gerhard Heinlzman 
Piano

In a beautiful mahogany 
case. This .instrument was 
sold by us originally for 

and taken back in ex
change for a Player Piano.

Yours For $445
This greatly reduced price is 
an immense snap, because 
this |>ian«* is absolutely as 
good as new, positively, one 
of the finest instruments in 
Victoria.
RASY TKKMS IK DESIRED

Many fr*rt<4s of 8t. Paul’s ehureh at- 
! tended the annual sale of work and gur- 
I den party, held under the auspices of the 

Ladles’ Auxiliary, at ttie* rectory. Esqui
mau road, yesterday afternoon ami even
ing. The rectory grounds were beautifully 
decorated and a P'-etty effect was ob
tained at night when hundreds of Chinese 
lanterns, .WWëTr were strung RTrôügtPtlië 
trees, added their light and,color to the

A feature of the afternoon programme 
was an exhibition by F troop. Ksouinialt. 
of the Boy Scout*, of physical drill and 
skirmishing. Twenty-five of the boys, 
under Scout Sllngsby, wêrei present, and 
their display was followed by a shooting 
VftRVd!!*.. which y»» w'on ,Uy . Scout Let? 
after a tie with Seoul Jones. The winner 
was presented wltîr a handsome cup, the 
gift of the committee having charge of 
tUe miniature range on the grounds, by
Mts. Mall, wife of 0*1. Mall, head of tlie

'
4n the . v.-nlng an exivTieht mtiiifeSY pro-, 

ON MAP. A 111 AY POINT ! gramme was given on the lawn. Refresh- ruili I ; ,i,*.,itM were afterwards served by the 
• huiles in i-harge of the sale, ifhe financial

— ----- :———------------ --------------*  -----------------rresiiiTP were most ntfSfMCtDry; imrf-rtw
Excellent Programme Has Been £sr.fuir *“* nn.nounccd » «ompiet* »un-™

FIFTH REGIMENT 
FIELD SPORTS

TAKE PLACE TO-MORROW

Preserving Berries
STRAWBERRIES, per erate. 
GOOSEBERRIES!, per !b....

$1.75
...10«?

— _ —, . — _ _ ____ ___ Wldeswakw

ACTON BROS. i
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061. j

dWWMWIWMMMWmwwwWWWM,

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music

1231 Government St. 
Bronches Vancouver and Na

naimo.

kt
J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele-

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents ftr the New York Under

writer* Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

—Tremendous reductions In Mllllne.i 
at Tlie Elite, 1316 Dpuglas. •

-Lx«msiotis Wednesdays and Satur
days among tin beautiful Gulf Islands 
For information telephoneNui. •

— Stewart lg established a\ an out- 
port of customs. ,\ *

Island Temple. No. s. PyU.u,,, 
fr». moot to-nteht In K. or V K,,h * 

A social evening » 111 f„||„w

uts will be presented 
mP Macaulay to-mor- 

f the Held sport*

Pure Ice Cream 
and Crushed Fruits

Wc dispense the most dé
lierons lee Cream Sodas at 

our fountain. .
Visit onr New Tea Room.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

business

-The Boy S<
I with colors at < 

n>w. on the «<•<•; 
of the Fifth Regiment

----- . j
Much-needed improvement* to the1 

Gorge park have been dope at the in- I 
stance of Aid. Humber, chairman of 
the parks’ committee of the city conn- , 
ell. The landing stage, has t>een re-| 
modelled and this 1* n-iw very con
venient fur boating parties.

-The June number of the Successful ! 
Poultry man continues the high stand- j 
ard set by the publishers of tills local 
journal. FA0tor Reid, who now lia* : 
■ole c harge of the publication, is to b«* 
congratulated on the educational w<*rk 1 
-he is d«iing among the poultry raisers 
of the province.

—The remains of the late Mrs 
Blanche Ede were told to rest In Ross 
Ray cemetery yesterday afternoon. 
The funeral took place from the resi
dence of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
John Ede, Blanchard street, where- 
Rev. A. Henderson conducted ser
vices appropriate to the occasion. Th* 
following hymns, which were favorites j 
of the deceased, were enng: "There 
Is a Land That fs Fairer Than Day’* I 
aftd ’’Jcsu*. Lover of My Soul." Many j 
of thé old timers In this city who had ' 
known Mrs. Ede In the early days, in-1 
tended the funeral. The floral tri-1

The Power of 
Printing

You have heard of the "power of 
the pres»,’’ hut have you thought 
of the power of printing?

You are Judged by the kind of 
printed traitor y.ou use,-so let it 

\be the best.
\L#.t It ^-e common sense so that 
> oq will be proclaimed sincere.

I>t It Ik- artistic s., that you will 
bt» adjudged a man of taste.

We db printing that will do you 
erecllt In^anv company.

Printing that will make a strong, 
clean impression on all who see it 

phone 19f> for a representative to 
rail and tell yoti more about it.

Sweeney & McConnell
Fine Job Printers and Rubber* 

Stamp Manufacturer?-. 
LANGLEY STREET. OPPOSITE 

COURT MOUSE. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Prepared—Military Athletes 
Feeling Fit

Sharply at 2:15 . yVItack—.to-morrw», 
afternoon the t-flli iais in , hurge <>f tlie 
annual Add day of the Fifth Regiment 
will call the first race on tlie pro
gramme, which Is the two-mil,, walk. 
Ah the bill of events Is a lengthy one. 
those conducting tilt- totet will have 
every ra. u run at tlie appointed time!" 
so that thf guests may not be d-- 

j tained too latv. Tli«‘ spOft» ar»to la?
I held on Macaulay Plaies, where the 
i regiment is carni»lng.
I : The tommies have finished laying out 

| the course, which will be a circular 
I track, 440 yards around. They have 
‘ rolled It and now have it in fine con
dition.. They have also arranged for 
tbe denting of n large crowd, âs they 

; expect- all their friends to to* present, 
having issued a general invitation to 
the 'public. All the companies will 
be "at home’’ on this memorable day.

Prom the different companies comes 
the report of confidence. Each’of the 
squads are satisfitjl that the athletes 
to represent thetr company will havo 
an ertsy lime In capturing tlie chum, j 
pionshlp for the highest total aggre- ! 
gate of points With tile contestants I 
ft-'-ling ~ incy^lffis"Tfi,• isTTl : f
taiol; aJL keenly ontest«-<l aSd | 
every participant’s mettle tested to the j 
utmost.

The .-<'1-1 - i omet Hi- i -n-
I ou» events alone. The Roy S< ->uts Rrt- | 
j gade will have a’fenm of athletes and 

will be represented in nearly every race 
on tlie programme. In this team 
swim, promising youngsters, and that I 
they will make their seniors step lively j 
-s a foregone c onc.lujtUai, Tin* mddiors. i 
however, think that the fresh air 
which they have been living on while 
at vamp has loosened up all the|r joint*
and nut their wind Into condition.

Among the most interesting events 
on the card will he the 100-yard dash. ! 
the relay rare, the two-mRe walk, the I 
quarter-mil" and the|TO0-y;ml race for I 
bandsmen, who must play thetr instru
ments throughout the race. No athletes I 
will ht» allowed to wear spiked boots, i 
Tlie meet is being r in under tlie sane 
tion Of the It. <’. A A U ..and all par- 
ti< Ipants will have to abide stric tly to 
the laws of that organisât Ion.

Lieut -Col. Hall, until recently 
mending officer oi the regiment, has 
not lost interest In ti e gallant Fifth. ! 
He has donated a handsome cup, to !*• 
presented to the winner of the one- 
mile race.

The official* for the day's sports will 
be: Tlmekerpt'is Lieut. Brace and ('.
M S, Uaven; scorer Or. Winshy 
starter, t s M. Macdougall; announc
er, Gr. L Itrunnell judge’s. Captain 
Angus. No l Co ; Capt. Winshy. No. 2 
Co., and Gapt. Harris, No. 3 <*o.
reftree. Lieut.-Col. Currie; track stew 

j "rds. Corpl. Dutot, Fleury, ,s*»rgt Rich 
ardson, <’. S. M. I.orlmer and Trumfie- 
ter Kent cit-rk tie- course i ■ < >i 
H. Nesbitt.

all who art elided.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

•vrmm. .Tuft* ■- ?> 0 ' m -nalp fr-ftill-
Ing at Tatoosh, but th^ weathf-r on the 
Faelfic slope is chiefly fair and cool. In 
the prairie provinces heavy rains have 
fallen In Saskatchewan and Manitoba, and 
n thunderstorm occurred at cju’Appelle, 
ahd warm weather continues In all dis
tricts.

..»»». . Forecasts.
Tor 36 hours ending $ p m SatuMav 
victoria and vicinity— Ught to moderate 

xriMs partly cloudy, and not much changeimrnv:   '
L-.w-r Mainland —Light to moderate 

winds,"'generally fair.
Observations at 6 a. m.

Victoria Barometer, 30.19: temperature, 
4<; minimum, 4$; wind, weather,
part, cloudy.

New Wes, minster-Barometer. 89 12: 
temperature, 52; minimum. 52. wind, 4 
miles E. ; weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco-Barometer, 29.9S; tem
perature. 52: minimum, 50: wind. 4 mHe* 
S. XV. ; .weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer,' 29.32; tempera
ture, 56; minimum. 59: wind, 4 miles W.; 
rain. .<H; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg- Barometer, 23 94: tepipera-
ture, 74. *nlnimum, 79; wind. 16 miles 8.; 
rutn, .12; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observai Ions taken 5 a. m., noon and 5

p. m.. Thursday:
Temperature.

Ttnfttyitr.i......... !y...............................

Average ................................ •............................. 55
Bright sunshine, 1» hours 12 minutes, 
iicneral state Of Weather, fair.

—In the July Issu#- of Gunter’s maga
zine appears a short story front the 

f Frank Giolnia, of this city. Th<| pen «
arv ' —..ne js laid In the heart of Vancouver

Island, the story%eing rich in l<H-a|

PICNIC AT SIDNEY PARK.

On July 1st the Centennial Sunday 
adfiool has arrangt'd to hold their an
nual plcytl.c’ :it that delightful s|M.t, 
Sidney park, where there are plenty uf 
siiade trees and a good beach. The 
music will be provided by the Centen
nial Comet band, besides which a.go°<l 
programme of sports will i>e given, in
cluding baseball and foot races. There 
will lw hot* and cold water free, lea 
(■ream, etc. •»

, In case- of rain there is a large hall 
butvs were numerous. The follow-mg <.n the grouiyls. Trairis leave V. * 
gentlemen acted as pallbearers: F. I S station at G» a. m and 11 a m . 
Carne. J. T. Jones, j, Selllek, A. and Hftlsld^ a vende five minutes later;

F. Ht-j. j-returning, leave Sidney at 4.15 and 7 
t . jP.m.

WEEK-END OUTING.

Members of Natural History Society 
Taking Mayor and Council- to 

5fount Douglas.

J. T.
iïlockley, W. W. Ralph 
liger.

Wanted—A Man!
WU%%V ,

i Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quadîera 1209 

Blanchard Street
Rcadl.-ier and Uamq Room». 

Shower Baihi.

MEN AND BOYS1 v 
SUMMER CAMPS

KnWnrr I-Iemberihlp 60- per „ld 
Pkona 999. Next c6w Building.

Immediately
^h<> an exPert bicycle repairman, to assist in oiir repaii: de> 

partmont. - J_

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spence: s

To-morrow at 1.30 the mayor and 
aldermen of the city will Ih* the iruests 
of pie Natural History Society on on 
excursion to the top of Mount Douglas, 
where the city lifts some pàrk pro|n rty. 
S'qne of the members of tlie society 
being of opinion that this would make 
a good wild flower .préserve, It hag 
<tecided to investigate Its possibilities. 
Conveyances leave the city hall at i so 
and nnv citizen* who desire will be 
welcome. The round trip costs fifty

The regular meeting of the society 
will be held on Monday evening, when 
J. R. Auderion will conclude his pa
per on the “Xajlve Food and Mediclnsl 
Plants,” the same being illustrated by 
actual epccimehs

—A valuable English setter was bad
ly Injured by a Douglas street car 
nesr the corner of Queen’s avenue yes
terday and had to be shot.

- Members of the Natural History 
Society and their friends who Intend 
joining 4he excursion to Cedar Hill to
morrow should notify the honorary 
secretary, J. R. Andprson. without de
lay In order that sufficient arrange
ments can be made .for their r conv#ty- 
ance,. The start will be made from 
the i Ity liiiM at 1 30 p. in.

Wescott’s
Saturday

Specials
CHILDREN S STRAW SAIL- 

nr;s. mlxe.l navy and white 
atraw'and navy, only............ 20c

Cifm.DREN’ft CÀXVÂ8 HATS 
(washable), blue and fawn,
on|v.............................................. ..

CHILDRENS STRAW SAIL
ORS, light blue trimmings.
only.................... ,40c

CHILDREN’S FINE ^STRAW 
JAILORS, trimmed with blue 

rlbtion, regular 65c and 75< 
values, for ................................4$be

CHILDREN’S BLACK GLAZED 
HATS, shepherd’s check brims, 
very stylish and useful, regular 
price, 85c, for.......... ..................V.65c

—Th«- formation of a civilian rifle as
sociation. to be known as No. '500, has 
be< n authorized by tho department of 
militia an<l defence, with headqyar-f 
ter- at Aibernl

—A, deputation from the Vancouver 
Baa? «1 -of T^nde is mectiug th«.. 
nc.v-Kcm-r.il in that elty to-day to ask 1 
for amcmlmenrs tn the hastily-passed ! 
snd Hl-dia-1 .«"'•mpaniVx and'
ft>r the suspend >n of the nenaltlca j 
clause meanwhile, ak st>on as a Yime ' 
has b^sn fixed a Victoria d,' 
win wdTt'upoirimii

SUNHÂTS
For I^idh-s and Children" The 
famous ^Nash” Hats, all 
shades, wire frame; nothing 
finer for picnic or camp, reg
ular prie \ $1.25; Saturday, 50c

E. E. Wescott
Exclusive agent for McCall Pat

terns and Fashion Journal.

C40 Yate* St. Tel. 2S

Builders and Contractors
Can have their requirements promptly attended to by placing 

their orders with ns.
Our stock of the Celebrated -

Pacific Coast Gypsum Company’s Plaster
Is Fresh and Complete.

We are equally well stocked witht.il other lines of building sup- 
plies. .No order too large for our capacity, or too sir&ill 

for prompt attention.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
L omce and Warelioiwe, Foot of Tate, street. Phone 2207

Children’s Apparel At
>. Less Than Cost

T"1- *“

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
T:f0 Talce ««reef. BON TON.' z " 730 Yate, Street.

ro«wwWWwMWMWWWWWMMM,,MWU)(Hwwt_i ^^ ^ ^

—Thcrp wus a conference at the city 
haTT yesterday afternoon between the 
sp«‘cfal committee of the council and 
the members of the board of manage
ment of the Childrens’ Aid Society, 
relatlveoto the proposal to establish a 
Juvetille court. A T^port as to the re- j 
suit of tlie deliberations will be pre
sented at the next meeting of the 
council.

LARGE HALL
.Suitable for Lodge Room, over F. R. 

Stewart A Co.’s, Yates 6t. Apply 
B. C« Land & Investment Co.

pit-

There’s Only 
One Best

1 And that One Best Is—

THE UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

The now model Is a marvellous 
piece of reliable machinery.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. Phone 730

JUST ARRIVED 
Economy

Fruit Jars
QUARTO, per doz.. .$1.50 
PINTS, per doz.... .$1.25

NO, 1 STRAWBERRIES. 3 
boxes for ...........25<?

i

WwWW,MMWMMW|MM|

Strawberries
3 Boxes for 25c

Leave orders Bow fur 
serving. 

tT^rrCRRA-M DAILY.*
economy fri it jars 
MASON FRI IT JARS
tiEALFAST FRI IT JARS.

At Lowest Prices.

WM. B. HALL i
1317 Douglas St. Tel. 917 i

..... ....................................................... ..1<llu

O. F. WAITES
(Formerly with Waites Bros.) 

Now located 610 Pandora St., near
Government St.

Saw and Tool Sharpening. 
Trunk and X aliao Repair*^ 

Key Fitting.
PHONE 2439.

SNAPS! SUAPS! SNAPS! 
Groat Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock. 
A1 wheels, fitted with new tires) 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect ahibnient of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE- 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
i| PHONE L183i 122» BROAD ST.

! ——————nn

PRESERVING 
per crate ....

BERRIES.
.......$1.75

$85.00
Royal Visable Typewriters

All kinds of Typewriters for 
tale and rent.

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook und N. Park Sts. 

Phone 712. ‘

Howell & Selfe
P219 Langley St. Tel: 1780.

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
Hl*h CISVI Llv.ry. 

-Special Rate, Xilvcn to Boarders 

QWI* DAT UXB JdOHT.

725 Johnson Street
phone 182$. Above Douglas.

m

Whole Wheat 
Bread

Especially prepared to aaaiat 
Digestion.

Onee nsetl, always used.

R. MORRISON & CO.

CENTRAL BAKERY
«4« YATKS STREET. 

PHONE 1U7.

t
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THIS MONTH HAS DONE DOUBLE DUTY
We Have Accomplished Our Aim 

and Now for a

GARRISON FINISH SATURDAY !
Summer Clothing must be sold now the warm weather is with us, 
and every man that wants comfort and satisfaction should take 
advantage of our Saturday offering.

Two Piece Suits Three Piece Suits
Muilc of IIoiBi simus. Oxfords and Fancy Worsteds, Kor 

”^tiy Tailored and perfect fitting in every respect.

Our famous specialties at *15. *120 and 25 arc getting us 
hig business and making new customers every day. 
These lines are positively the best value to be had. We 
tell you so because we know.

$10, $12, $15, $18

Outing Shirt 
Special

$15, $20, $25

Mail.' with rvvei-silile eollar, m plain 
white, cream and tan. Also a va
riety of fancy stripes, 
special

Saturday

$1.00

Straw Hat 
Special

iai(l goods, worth up to $2.50. Fine 
Straw Hats, on Saturday

$1.50

you’ll runs ouft clothes
Itegd.

The 
Proper 
Clothea 
Shop.

811-813
Govt.
Street

Opp. P.O.

IOC 301

YOU LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES*
_ * ■Re?w

10=301

ISSUES NEW BOOKLET.

Development League In New Publica
tion Describee Attractions of FSUOl 

End of Island.

able publication Issue from the Colon- 
1st pro sues.

The letterpress was contributed by 
Mrs. Mndge Robertson Watt. at the re
quest of the Metchosln branch of the

reliable information regarding the re
source» of and opportunities In all these 
districts.

A pathetic end overtook M. Mirhel, the 
cure of the parish of 8t. Just. Marseilles

There has just been issued from the j 
bureau c>f the Vancouver Island De
velopment ' league a booklet descrip 
ttve of the south cpd of Vancouver Is 
land, dealing particularly with the dis- ; wood,

League. The article on Sooke was .
com- The venerable ecclesiastic was celebrating

of his ordination.
contributed by members- of the
mittee. Til# booklet is profusely II- ' the 6<>th anniversary 
lustrated with half-tones. showing and mounted the pulpit to make an nd- 

I scents at Goldstream, Highland.-. Col-j dress of thanks, tie had just concluded 
Happy Valley. Albert Head. ( with the words "To-day is the greatest

trlct* of Colwood. Metchosln
8ooke. It Is a very neat and present

and j Met. hosUL Rocky Point. Sooke. Otter day of my 
I Point, and other places, and Is full of H speed, and

life," when he suddenly col- 
u few moments later expired.

BELTS, 25c. up. I’RrQV
fax

«8 ES will 
orlte rsequet 

in perfect

Particular Tennis Players
>—

Would do well to drop in and see the extensive line of Tennis accessories we carry.
All i>roperly priced.

Tennis
Shoes

WRIST SUPPORTERS 50 CTS.

From $1.35 to the 
heavy soled S2.JÂO 

style.

Victoria Sporting Goods Company
Clarence V. McConnell. 1307 DOUGLAS STREET (Sfct

j home has a chance In the race, and It 
I is no doubt true it every other horsè 
! falls down on the way round, but when 
I the books at the Wlllowe, offer any- 
; thing better than four• or five to one, 
j they seem to have It all doited out that 

the short price ones won't fall down, 
so that in the third race over six fur
longs. there could really be said on 
form to be two hor»«*s that had a 
chance of winning. These were Cu- 
vina at even money and Lack foot from 

r ! even money -to 2. to I. or they could j
win three dollars by betting five a

Bookmakers Have Complaint That j w« n“|
gifted with any show money on 
betting board, which make* it

SPORT BETTER 
THAN THE 0DDS|

CLOSE FINISHES AT
THE WILLOWS TRACK

They Lost Money on Yester
day’s Prices

•ver a thousand p< 
travk yesterday saw

the 
bad

again for the barker. Old Settler, who 
everyone knew was at iff and sore, w as 

at the race ! generously offered at « V 
win I hay-eater.our favorites

1,' while "that 
811 ver Wedding, with the 

, intelligent Quay In the pigskin, was a 
I sugar-coated lemon at 6 to I.

Hope So. which is still doing it 
handed out as high us

■ six 
home-straight

even money to

suiting 3-5. The detailed results yes
terday were:

Four and a half1 furlongs—Eel (” »•* 
son). Calla (Riley), Magnified (King). 
Other starters. Royal Pilot, Enchanter 
and Wamboro. Time, :57.

Five furlongs—Red BiH (RlddbDr 
Nellie Ra.ine (McBride). Bal Reed 
(Shelton). Other starter, Solved. Time, 
1:02 2-3.

Six furlongs—Lackfoot (Matthews). 
Cuvina (Me Ewan). Dene (Wilson). 
( it her starters. Smller and Conspirator. 
Time. 1.16. __ _ .

Milt*—Delmas (Wilson), Toby (Rid
dle). Elodiu B (Matthews). Other 
starters. Fredonia and Semproelle.

Mile and 70 yards—My Bouquet (Har
ris). Dorothy Ledgett (King). Ripper 
(Riley), other starters, Trovha, 
Wesley. Time. 148.

Sir

Sport Card For To-morrow

BASEBALL.
Victoria v. Ballard at Royal 

Park 2.30.
3 ACES.

Farewell day at the Willows. 

CRICKET.
Victoria v. Albion at the Hos

pital.
... -» at BeaconAlbion v. Victoria 

Hill.
Esquimau v. Empress 

qulmalt.
at Es

in some of the closest finish 
meeting. My Bouquet and Dort h y 
Ledgett fought out the finish inch by 
inch at the,end of a fast-run mile and 
seventy yards, the former winning 
Delmas took the plum from Toby s 
mouth, us the latter w as within an 
ace of winning In the mile, and the 
way Lackfoot cut Guvlna out of th 
(urlougs was the best 

um of the afternoon.
The1" crowd yesterday xvas a'lotting 

crowd and, mostly Victorian. It xvas j 
good-natured and appeared to enjoy it-, 
self, despite the Ignominious iua.uU 
handed it by the books, who offered a } 
sure winning percentage book on every i 
lace uL the six. As feâtiLâ» the »,ub* [
He w ill stand for that kind of odds it I 
will get it. The books claimed yceter-1 
day they lost money. The book who! 
lost money on those prices Is insane, j 
and should have his head read, for he 
just doesn't know how to add figures, i 

Four favorites won and the highest- 
price winner of the day was 2*4 to 1.
The fact of four favorites getting 
away with the money doesn't affect the 
book's game yesterday at Mb for they 
had In .every race . three short jylce 
horses, and it was Impossible to get 
better than eleven to five on anything 
that had a chance to Win,

In the starter of the day Eel went 
to the post at 2 to 1. even with, < alia 
for favorite, and with Wamboro 3 and 
Enchanter 4. The result was EH. Calla 
and Mugniflelo finishing under a blan
ket after a hard run In the straight.
Wilson, sloxv in starting with Eel.
wanted two lengths when passing the i have been lacking, 
stand and made it by lifting his filly ! start, had the lead all the way with 
iuong and just squeezing on to the rail Abihu second. Laura Clay,

1 M the turn Wl «on w„ able to iK-at : yard» all the way. wax a vIoae -tWrOT 
off hi» 'contender! Riley on Valla, up! Delmtu. won the tilth race from 
ths -tralght and had just enough pate Toby. 6 to 1. the latter causing a sur- 
to g'et by the ,,reehllngJudge first. In' priae. and having the money «Xwlth- 
ST "econda. I i" » few yards of tile poat. tlodla B.

In the second, over five furlongs, was third. . , v
Nellie Racine. 3-2 favorite, missed firs , The last race of 0 mile and .0 yards 
by half a lengtli, after Solved, the ] was fought out betxxeen the 

long shot, ran out ut the tank, end the j 
running was made by. Red Bill and Bal 
Rred. The former held the ground and 
came round close to fhe tail, leading 
all the way up the straight Nellie 
JUiclne. however, deveh>]V*d speed and 
gig)pert into second fdeee. Cntli Solved 
showed h partiality for the tank, 
whither McEwan obligingly guided her. 
she appeared to have a big winning 
rha-rrre *B& trme tending bv i wo-langtha»- 
Red Bill's .time was 1 02 2-5.

There is an old story that every

win; absolutely no show money offered. 
These are the figures of the Dominion 
club, and for shark-principles are 
about equal to the rest of the ring all . 
day yesterday.

There were-some close finishes yes
terday. My Bouquet just put her none 
past Dorothy Ledgett in time in the 
mile and 70 yards; Delmaï cut Toby 
down In.the last stride over the mile 
and Lac kfoot outdid the favorite, Cu
vina by less than half a length.

Riddle showed the best performance 
yesterday with two wins and two sec
onds NX ilson won tyvlce and was third 
once Matthews and Harris each had 
a win. McEwan's riding xvas disap
pointing. Even on Cuvina he couldn t

Track Notes.
Yesterday was cut-in day, and the 

popularity of the ract game here xvas 
demonstrated again, when an addition
al book went * on. There were nine 
b.*>k* doing business. ^ *

The books complained last night they 
were losing money. Johnny Glen, of j 
the Toronto club, announces being $1.- : 
(Nto short, and another of the talent Is. 
on exact figuring. $26 short One of 
the syndicates rumors they are over 
1100 out each fnan. ^

Victoria may be good at picking win
ners. but any person who has the 
•«lightest knowledge of booking figures 
will see that the following figures, 
which W£Te laid on the second race yes
terday, makes It impossible for flic 
book to end a loser.

TEAM IS CHOSEN TO
PLAY WESTMINSTER

Leaves To-night for Mainland- 
Kilm&rnock Cup Match to Be 

Played To-morrow

In a four-horse race tf-5 (after* 
w ards dropped to 2-1) 6-1 and K-j»P»

show ,” and the magntficant figure of j 
12 to win. And these men had the j 
gall to walk around the Empress hotel 
last nlglit after a day of prices like 
yesterday mid complain of losing books. 
They lack intelligence. If they lost, and 
ought to step down and go hay-grow-

Laura Clay, after being, left at the* < 
post, made a splendid run in the six 
furlongs to overtake the favorite. Fire, 
and had the jockey known how to ride 
the horse and bring her through. 
Fire's short lead at the finish would 

Fire, from a clean

Insist on
“WATSON’S'

My Bouquet and Dorothy IjOdgett.
Three horaas fluctuated In the betting 
from 7-5 lo 9-5, When an entra «10 
went Up nn one It Immediately became 
the 7-5 horee. until another 119 waa of
fered op the other, when the position» 
were «hanged again. The booite had 
had their hair scared off by Toby, 
whom^ they-Bad under-rated and a! 
lowed In at « to 1 In- the preceding 
rare ,RInner, who ran* third In
aixtti event, waa‘Iff io"7T~tff ^rtrr -, . - u ,
no show 4*rlee offered, not even the In- » Boepltaf St, Mont

WATSON’S

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky
Distilled in da Highland» 
of Scotland Iront pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

The twelve players to represent Vic
toria In the big match at Westminster , 
to-morrow were selected last night by 
the selection committee of the Victoria 
lacrosse club, consisting of Sam L«'ri- 
mpr. J. Dakers and G. Okell. and the 
team will leave to-night foe ' th* main» 
la ml, going on to the Royal City to
morrow norninc gnd playing in its 
second Inter-city Kilmarnock cup 
game In the afternoon. ^

The selected team Is as follows: goal, 
Johnston; point. Clegg ; cover-point. 
Xtyles; first defence. J. Dakers; second 
dtfemM*. okell; third defence. BrynjolCa
son: centre, L. 8wi*«‘ney;/ third home. 
PeUicrew;; eevond home, Caras; first 
home, McDonald; outside home, Mc
Dougall; inside.home. Young; reserves, 
Noel and Redgra

Vnfurtunatily the team Is not as 
strong as tlie three clubs can muster, 
for two good players, 8arglson and 
Kroeger. are not In the team. They 
cannot get away to make the trip. 1

The team was selected last night af
ter the exhibition match between the 
A and R teams. The B team won by 
one goal, scoring 5 to 4, after a good 
and hard practice game at the North 
Ward park.

Victoria hopes to see tfoe team se
lected come home with a second win 
scored in tho B. O. league. J P. 
SWeeney is chaperoning the tUelve and 
will do the rooting for fhe travelling 
team. ^ ^ _• -

(Additional Sport on page 7.)

This Is ther condi
tion of thousands of 
■kin-tortured men, . 
women and cfilld- 
een who may be 
■tantly relieved anil 
speedily cured, m 
the majority of 
cases, by warm
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t *RE SEARCHING FOR Coffee is one of nature’s best gifts to mankind. 
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Millions 
without any injurious effects.

KESULT8 or GAMES SOUTH POLE AGAINYour Choice of Any $3 
Hat in the Store Given

» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES »

AMERICAN.
New York, June 24.—Score* In yester

day'* game follow:
R. H. E.

Philadelphia .............. ................5 10 6
New York ......................................... 12 9 1

Batteries—Morgan. Atkins and Lapp; 
Quinn. Prill and Sweeney. e

Punctual to the Moment Steam- 
•hip Terra Nova Sails From 

the West India DocksAway Absolutely
A London exchange has the follow

ing in reference to the departure of the 
Terra Nova for the search for the Coffee[une 24.—Scores In yester- ith Pole

day's gni punctual to the moment, and with 
lens fuss than attends the departure of 
an ordinary steamship, the Terra Nova 
cast off fijmi her berth In the West 
India docks and turned her nose sea
cards ki questYrf the South Pole.

The few hundred friends and well- 
wishers at the docks cheered her: the 
• rew cheered In return; the White En- 
*ign dipped at her stern, the tugboat 
Hornet grunted along with taut tow- 
lines, and the whaler

R. H. E.
Washington '........... .............. ... 1 4 2
Boston ...».................. ........ 2 10 0

Batteries—Oberlin ami Street, Kar- 
ger a-nd Klelnow.

Cleveland. June 24—Scores In yes
terday's game follow:

. R. H. E.
Cleveland ................. ,2 ..........4 10 2
Chicago ...I.. .... ............... ...... Ç 92

Batteries-Link, Berger. MUchell and 
Easterly; White, Olmstead, Scot; and 
Block. Payne.
- Detroit, June 24.—Scores In yester-

is the product of the best upland plantations. 
It is a natural, pure, undoctored Coffee.
The kind that is good to drink.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cans only. 118

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
. _______ slowly moved

down between the rows of merchant
men. whose meagre shore crews took

With every Suit of Ooiheg bought To-morrow up the cheers as-she passed.day's game fOTToW vessel dipped her bunting -as tlie
R. H. E.we will give away free any three, dollar Hat in wooden three-master glided by.

steamer with an ounce of steam In her 
.bo,l«*r shrieked a whistle or groaned a 
siren 111 fan v , II.

LINEN TABLE COVERS LINEN DOYLIES 
LINEN BED COVERS LINEN SIDEBOARD COVERS

St. Louis.............. ...» .................... 4 11 2
Detroit ................................... ,....*..10 13 2

Butterlew- Spade wnrt Stephen*;" K1Î- 
tlfer: ] >*>n. • v.-m. Works ;m.i stanage. 

NATIONAL.
' Chicago., June 24 —Scores in yester
day’s game follow :

- R. H. E.
Pittsburg .............................................0 3 1
Chicago      9 11 1

die stare
Howe at the iIih k gates a - rowd of 

strictly plebeian4 but royally enthus- All «f SsH iire band-worked jn emlirniitery or drawn work.Remember iastie sightseers repeated the Lowest prices.the friends left behind at the berth. 
The steamships gave anqllier chorus of 
toots, that were cordially responded to 
by the explorers, .and the Terra Nova- LEE DYE & CO.These Batteries--Letfleld. Adams and Gib- passed out of London on /life first

son;- Brown and Ktmgï CORMORANT ST. (next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST.8t. Louis, June 24.—Scares in yester
day's game follow:

R. H. E.
St. Louis ........ ...............J 6 3
« Mm Inn U4..........................................4 . 6 l

Frtrkm*a. RHgey and

The weather was charming. Early In 
the afternoon there was a pleasant lit
tle ctrentony whan Lsdy Bridgi man 
"broke** the White Ensign that files 
from the main of the Terra Nova. <’ap- 
tfih» M,-ott made a Rtth* speech befiww

Hats
Gliss; • Hums and McLean. Lady Brldgeman pulled the string that

Philadelphia. June 24.—Scores in yes
terday's game follow .

’ R. H. E.

liberated the bunting and let the color 
lloat out from the stay. He explained 
that it was Sir Francis Brldgeman who 
-had been-mainly instrumental in secur
ing for the ship the prtvIUge Q| s u 
fng under the White Ensign There-

Or anything like that, but instead, the mm 
striefed ,choice of any. Hat gelling at (CtOf 
This is done to get you coming to this store, fo 
wë'Wi'c sûtixfird that we can ‘sho\v"v<TiTtliat tti 
-dotiiin'j; offered by us represents the tics 

value in the citv.

AFTER THE THEATREPhiladelphia ....................................4 9 <
Batteries- Brown and Graham; Ew

^Lirc. lüa .Wltu .hud becii. invite.1 ri.m. n
PACIFIC COÀKT

A Welsh Rarohit Cooked Just Right With......Everybody cheered a* she broker the
i color, and then everybody cheered for 
j Captain Scott.

All the day {he vessel was crowded 
with friends of the officer* and crew, j 

I Daintily dressed women who knew i 
! nothing about such matters trapped | 
| over « oils of rope and sniffed about in i 
J the cook’s galley and admired the view j 
I from the bridge. Then they Inspected 

the officers’ messroom and tlielr slevp-

June '-17—S<’J Sacramento, 
j terday s game, 11 innings, follow :

R. H.
Portland ......................... .................. 4 10
Sacramento .................................3 12

Batteries—Steen and fisher; Ba 
, and Thomas.

I«os Angeles. June 
terday's ganie follow

An Electric Chafing Dish
Purchased from

This Offer Good -Scores in yes-

R. H. E.Fop To-Morrow Only Hinton ElectricOakland ........ .......................
Ians Angeles ............... ...

Batteries—Lively and 
and Waring 

Oakland. June 24 —Set

Mltze; Nagle

COMPANY LIMITED

FINCH & FINCH R. H. E.1107 Gov’t St San Francisco ........
Vernon ..............

Batteries—Brown! 
Ijcnsling and Brow: Gained Fifteen PoundsNORTH W ESTKRN

Seattle. June 24.—Scores In yester
day's game follow :

R H. E
Seattle ....................... ............ *-•••• 1 6 J
S|Kikane .......... .......37 1

Batteries—Chinaîfit and Custer: Bon
ner and Sltea.

OAK BAY MEETS THE
NORTH WARD TO-NIGHT

defenv, . M« Imils; centre, [v 
(captain»; bhtrd home. € •>

second home. W Ash.
Ureevh; outside home. A. 
home. Touh> ; substitut'

SPORT NOTES
* * * »»=»* *6 4tfmwtray; il —genres Tn yes-Vancou ver.

Other sallormen. with more mascu
line tastes. foregathered with male 
friends, and Joked merrily over the

« ' Phlj.ps; point. The Victoria Gun Club will hold a 
t. S. Dinsdale; : shoot on Sunday, 24th, June, at the 
*rs; second de- I^mgfoni Plains traps. t<> which Bee re
nt «rerèheë. W l«ir> SàHgslèr issues' an Invitation to all 
Hodgson : third gun men.
d hbrae, E, Tay- ------------- •
s’urter; .outsidek The principal events trof .the days 
inAde home, j. shoot will la3 shooting for tlte Weller 

cup handicap distance shoot of forty 
lords. Tlie Red eh cup at the regular 
distance 14 yards, 30 birds. The Weller 
and Peden cups are open to member* 
of l*"th the Capital and Vic torla gun 
dubs. '

Second Match in the Intermediate 
Series Promises to Be Inter

esting One

terday’s game follow:
Tacoma ............................ ..............  2 I 3
Van. over .................................... * U 3

Batterie* Hat* and Blankenship: 
Gardner and Lewie.

prospecta of adventure.
At ten minutes to five everybody was 

ordered off; and everybody left save 
those guest*, including a-bout a dozen 
women, who had been invited to travel 
on the Terra Nova as far as Green- 
hlthe. Ten minutes later the gangway 
was pulled on board, and the Terra 
Nova started.

Among the many friends and spec
tators who cheered their farewells to 
the ship were the veteran explorer. Ad
miral Sir. Clements Markham. lauly 
Markham, Captain Robert Bartlett, of 
Commander Peary’s Polar expedition. 
Sir Francis ànd Lady Brldgeman. Ad*- 
mirai Bruce. Admiral Sir Vesey Hamil
ton. Sir George Reid and his two sons.

BILIOUS HEADACHE
Comes From Liver Derangements 

Which Are Thoroughly Over
come by

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Dak Bay’s Intermediate lacrosse 
team will make Its (Jrst Hpjsearanre on 
the field ,»f piny to-night at the Royal 
Athletic park, when they will meet the 
ftit-t N«»rth Ward twelve. This will l»e 
the second match in the intermediate 
series, the first of which was won by' 
the Wards from the Wests.

What kind of a game the Bays can 
put up is not known, but they are stat
ed to be a heavy bunch of lads and

BALLARD TEAM IS A
STRONG AGGREGATION

In the < it y hall league last night at 
Beacon Hill," the I ", < * T. nine defeat
ed the Knights of Columbus 9 to 3. 
Tim batteries were, for the winners. 
Pallet and Grelg. and for the losers, 
Klppick and Silver. O'Rourke was

Wattlelet Has Gingered Up 
Victoria Nine for To

morrow

said to be theHeudaehi
us* ful pain in thw world. It Is a sort 
of tiré alarm that warns you of some
thing wrung with some organ of the 

! body. 'A
j Most frequently the trouble is Indl-

I
1 gestion and torpid liver and ihe pain 
arises from the poisoned td.»o(I passing 
through the arteries of the brain and

! There is no cure for bilious headache,
| torpid liver and indigestion that can 
j be compared to Dr. Chase’s Kidney 

and Liver Pills for prompt and cer- 
! tain results. This has been proven by 
j so many thousands of letters pub- 
j llshed front time to time that every-

MR. WILLIAM A. BURGESS.

tltlon
The Bairanl ball V 

her-- to-morrow a 
j its best material t- 
i torla nine, which 
| successful in the 
j this Week buckled 
j and promises to i 
I the visiting aggregnti 
! Ballard. I 
I record this 
! therefore 
1 if the.

To-night the Empress and Fifth 
Regiment teams if-et in the city ball 
league at the htl diamond. These 
fi. a telles are drawing <>row<ls to the 
park evvy game. Ttie league is popular.

been for
bringing order oii<

fhire Malt Whiskey as a tonie
William A Burgesystem

as follow

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskeyhat is a strong looking team that 
- t.> Westminster to-night. It might 
stronger, of « ourse, hut there is 
ugh of the right kind there to bring

Oak Bay Goal. Market : cover-point, 
Taylor: point. Nason; first defence. 
Bartlett; second defence. E. Mar don-

owe ver, has un unbroken j *,e‘ 
season, and Watu-iet will *n«» 
•d iris men in the lu st form j ha<\ 

iyre to sour*- a u m Victoria Htts 
! played -rrorles.^. ball this s«as-ui. and f *Tl 
I IT tlie "team "KlTOntd 1 h- tyr-n tcrvtn-innrmw -j r«»u 
but still gives errorless ball the crowd 
will be well iwtlsrt«sl.

V’tctorla bolt runs do not to the j 
hall park to see big wins or hig defeats.

: If they get a good brand of errorl* »s j 
tmH, never mtntt the • exact «■ ore; * 
funs are welpsatlsfied.

The Victoria team to-morrow will. '»e 
prai fi* ally the* same as previously. 
Surphlis will pitch and Robertson w III 
be behind the plate. The iltallard line
up Is com|x)Se-<l of the follow Ing, given 
in the batting order
Itenstrom ...........
Johnson ...............

Wall ..........v;r.-vr

lias l>een bcn»r<* the public for halt 
has. never b«‘eu quegiUuutuL—it is 4» slwuliitd, 
carefully maltetl grain. Overworked me 
children will find in Duffy’s Pure 
strength-giving properties that are 
scribed by «loefors and rvrognizetf as a faintly medicine everywhere,

If In need of advice, wrlto Medical De- 
1W tiJJ.ttnj,. Tf«r J.mm -Malt Whiskey Com
pany Ro.-h<tstor. New York, slatlqg your 
r«is« fully (>ut dovVirs will send you ad- 
vjee free, together with u valuable illus
trated medical booklet containing rare 
common sense rules f.<*i health, which you 
cannot afford to he without, and some of 
the many thpnsaml» of gratifying letters 
from men and women In all walks of life, 
both n|«1 and young, who have been cun d 
and henefltrit h.v the use of this great 
medicine and who continue to enjoy good 
health. Sold by druggists, gros-er^, deal
ers. or directr*i1fi<f,'a large bottled'

a century and its curative value 
y pnr^ distillation of 

i). delicate women and sickly 
t Whiskey the health an<l 

so necessary to them. It is pre-
**rr win N3 the rnmat fan-wen 
d. The offl« lals report that so 
meeting hua been succtissfuLYou Will Never 

Regret Purchasing
McLaughlin 
Buick Auto

FIRE ALARMS
1—Government ami Superior Sts. 
ir^Oavernment and Battery Sts.
6--Menzles and Michigan Sts.
6— Menslcs and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8— Montreal and Slmcoc Sts.
8— Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St.

12—Avalon Rd. and Government St. 
IS—Cbemlcal Works. Erie St.
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Ave.
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
14—Rupert and Humboldt Sts. 
17_Cook St. and Fairfield Rd.
18— Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
19- Moss St. an)d Fairfield Rd.

TIk Garrison sports will take place 
to-morrow at -Miu aulay Point. Tli^re is 
» long and interesting programme.

McLaughlin Buick Autos have 
proven their worth the world 
over. There has been abWl dur
ing this season two McLaughlin There w junior ball You . won’t be satisfied with merer tight betweentc every one of lit nearest Bear-in Htll and dak 21—Tates and Broad Sts.Clark temporary relief when you know your 

headache can be completely cured by 
using l)r. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills. One pill a dose. 25 cents a box. 
all dealers; or Edmanson, Ba4<m 48 Ço.. 
Toronto. -—

PITHER LEISERltay. Thtr Toaiuuu-iuj 
Beacon Hill battery 
AmcM and Casey.

gg— Government and Fort Sts.
24-Yates and W’harf Sts.
34—Government and Johnson Sts. 
24- Douglas St., at Victoria Theatrv. 
27—Blanchard and View Sts.

—h&r 13 to 1 The 
was’ composed of

Careson ..............
< ’ook ......................

Justice, utility

-.mprfir r. Tbis is sufficient 
proof ,»f thc‘r bving both tire 
favorite and roust msp.uar car.

Victoria qnd V.;- - uver Distributors.

Tlte Langford-Kautman ||gftt has 
been « alh d <»ff. It Was first proposed to 
hold It the morning *>f July 4th at Réno. 
The announcement was made this

i4.

■ncer'i Arcade
ti—Fort and Quadra Sts.
82— Yates and Cook Sts.
34— Rockland Ave. and St. Charles St.
35— Fort St. and Stanley.Ave.
34—Fort St. anc t)ak Bay Ave. 
f7—Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
88—Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts. 
39-Oak Bay Ave and Davie St
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra St
42— Blanchard end Cal«‘donla Area.
43— Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
45— Pembroke St. and Sprlpg Rd.
46— Gladstone and Stanley Avon.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers 8t.
48— Quadra St. and Queen’s Ave.
51— Douglas and Discovery St».
52— Government St. and Princ^n a vs.
53— King’s Rd. and Blanchard Ave. 
'4—Government and Douglas Sts.

Thomson- I eve tliat some genius- h.«s 
Invented a musical motor car. - 

Robinson-1 wonder what tunes it will
■

Thomson—Ob breakdowns, l think.
Pittsburg Lender.

XVHITE APRON BRIGADE, 

a Handed as Domestic Servants InWESTfRN M010R 
& SUPPLY CO,. LTD

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAV WARD'S)

| Thieve
Paris

It hap been .announced unofficially by 
th- agents that the Mu tit ma will not 
Mtil to San Francisco on July i*t. The 
Vancouver agents. however. have 
lu/imfsgd a definite statement in

The Paris police have been obliged to 
organise a special detective brigade to 
we tel I doroeatle servants In Pari».

Ttjprmutlon ha», been received at head
quarters of a thieves' organisation called 
the "White Apron Brigade," By means 
of forged testimonials the members of the. 
gang, which Is several hundred* strong, 
obtain situations in private house* an<; 
rob their masters.

A few days ago two w-omen who had 
stolen SHOO ami SUM*) worth of Jewellery

• BROAD STREET 
-<-1.4 RK. Mgr 1014 GOVERNMENT CTV 

VICTORIA. B. C 
Established 1847. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.

CHAS HAYWARD. Prw. 
r. CAflELTON. Manager. 
IX. HAYWARD, Secretary.

‘.‘Are your jHiems Widely read 
"XVell the last one I wrote w :« 

over fifty editors.’"-Linpin.-otr*
Tel

UOKPE’S SODA WATER 4 WéCC-arrested by the police. Qneof iLem, 64—Oakland Fire Hatha Qsnozn girl of twenty-fouiv-Uad already 
commuted more than « hundred theft* 

When out of service * he lived i i an ex- 
gtnsiv. flat In Parla, beautifully furnish
ed, hi which the police have found a num
ber of^valuable pictures belie\ed*to he 
stolen "The woman's last alias Was Mut le 
M filer, but she has at least eighteen

37—T.^fnon * Gonna son’s Mill. Orchard St
l| HIlMtde Ave. Av* Grahame Ft.
61— Cormorant and Store Sts. >*
62- Discovery and Store Sts.
«-Bridge and John Sts.
64—ClaUflowcr Rd. and Belton Ave. 
«—Mary and Lime Sts.
47 -Pleasant 31.. at Moore A Whittington's 
” ~ ill and Wilson Sts

Made Feoni V/atei* From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed '

TELEPHONES 2336. 2236, 2237, 2388,

you WILL FIND BARGAIN? IN TIMES WANT ADS72—Russel
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EXPECT HENLEY 
NEXT MONDAY

NEW CANAOIAN'MEXICAN 
STEAMER A FINE ONE

Lonsdale Will Dock Here Immedi
ately on Her Arrival and 

Will Be Inspected

AGENT APPOINTED
FOR NORTHERN S. S. CO.

H A. Green to Look Up Business 
lor Steamers Cetriana and 

Petriana

, : , ; l NOTICE TO MARINERS

Word has been received at the Vancou
ver offices of the Canadian - Mexican line 
that the steamer Henley, recently pur
chased by this company to replace the 
steamer Georgia, on thv Mexican run. 
laÿ Honolulu Thursday. June 16, and will 
»rrlv* at Victoria on Monday next.

The company's charter on the steamer 
Georgia has expired, and as that vessel I» 
not suAclent to'cope With the' fast grow- 
In* trail*- with Mexlei It wTTTK*" reHt»c.ll 
by the Henley. The .tramer ll.nley I» one 
of the best equipped ear*, eteamers ply
ing on this Ceasl* having a length of :LI 
feet with a B luet beam arul*a molded
depth of 29 feel __ . ...

The vessel can carry u.560 tons handily, 
and has a speed of 10 knots an hour.

The Canadian-Mexican Steamship Coro- 
panv la now purely a Rrltlah Columbian 
con. ern, and la ..unrolled by Vancouver
C^Ka*l»hat will be done with the. Gsersje 
has not been decided by her nwnere. uw 
Bun Steamehlp Company, of lr.n. "rv bm 
In all probability the steamer will return 
to the United Kingdom.

Another .«earner will I'kely he purchased 
by Ab»-.C«»»dial>-~~
will not be settled -...... .........
Lonsdale arrives on the Round from 
Faltna Crus, just as soon as the 
the Lonsdale Is discharged the steâmer 
will go Into dry dock for repairs and in
spection If everything la satisfactory 
the Lonsdale wW again be- chartered from 
Messrs Harms' A- Dickson, of London, 
and she wifi "StlH ptr-he*wnwr-tM-s-int
end Mexico. If not, another vessel will be 
purchased.

•The duty Is on again on crnln enter- 
... «ng Mexico." said Cap!. TVorsnop. when 

Interviewed In Vancouver, "but there will 
h# * great demand for Canadian wheat in 
Mexico in the fall, and the duty In all 
prohafomt 
the 
this 
ner

for Mexico »>e still taking small consign 
ments of wheat and barter, the msiorlty 
of which 1a consigned to T^*on S Kohn. j 
the largest malt manufacturer In Mexico 
Cite.

The T.onsdole te«ll leave Sa'ma <’rus 
about the end of this month and Is bring 
the a full cargo north. She will arrive at 
Victoria early In July.

TWO NEW STEAMERS
ARE NOW-BEWGSUiLT

The Northern Steamship Company 4» 
about to make a big bid for Victoria busi
ness. jifrhey have appointed H. A. Treen. 
an agent of fifty years' experience, to re
present them at this port, and In all pro
bability both steamers will make regular 
calls here.

U. A. Treen waa-ior thirty year» agent 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific at Hamil
ton, Richmond and Point Edwards suc
cessively. Since then he has been in the 
employ of the C. P. R . acting as their 
agent at New Westminster. He also was 
agent In this city for the Union Steam
ship Company during the time they, ran 
their steamers to this port.

Mr. Treen announces that the Cetriana 
will mak» ihrev ulps a month from this 
port, leaving on the 1st, 10th and 2btn. 
Nothing definite has been arranged In re
gard to the Petriana. but she is scheduled 
to sail from here and will probably call 
whenever there isifrvlghl for her.

The Northern Steamship Company s 
boats will hereafter dock at Simon 
laelser s wharf. While this is not quite as 
convenient as the Ollll* wharf, the com
pany want to be sure of getting dockage 
when they come, , . 4 „

Mr Treen .saya ht* firm, expects to do a 
good business from this city H* I* ron* 
fldynt that there Is room for them, ana 

I they are outPfor business.

♦

SEALED LEAP PACKETS ONLY
The native purity and garden freshness of

24, 1910.

Train* at Caackaa
asms’

SLEEPIN8 CARS

Chicago, London, 
HMILTOH, T0R0KT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

M U. hHMl ■.«■» *■«" <*
Ontario, Quebec and the 

RSarltima Provinces.
■ ..»«■« DmWikA «0.1» «"<*• W

r.*f •« im tmimm co.ui>»»t.
Far TIM Tables, saw. add rass 

W. I. OOOKiON,

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS

is preserved by the use of sealed lead packetSe

— Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 50c. 60e aad 70e par IS. —■

BIG CONTRACT 
FOB PORTLAND

TENDERS OPENED FOR
REPAIRING YUCATAN

LINERS COMING WITH

VERY LARGE FREIGHTS

Empress of Japan Expected . To
morrow Bringing Bilk, Tea and 

Many Passengers

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
N. iv Bteamar ' CETRIANA" Ml

Monday, June 20, 8 P. M.
Hardy Bav. Bell» Bella. Swamon Bay. 

Esslngton, Skeen» . » nn.. r I-«. N^ 
Rupert, Stewart and Portland Canal. 

loading at gili.is wharf.
,„r,r„,h, and .PPlyMiNa

View Street, Victoria.

X
Williamette Steel and Iron Works 

Mafca Lowest Offer, Their 
Price Being $89,000 ;

n great -demand for Canadian wheat in ^ min*.. 35 s« 
elco In the fall, and the duty in all mln -0 •
bahnity will he taken off if that -- h| ,igLt ei,«STw# will be in a poeitinn to haiu'l- 
'..ke*vy .ram- U> a vefTefflclent r.,n- |

hr c’anadlsii-Mi-xifnn steamer» leaving ! light will be l

ball

Steam Freighter Ah See Shipping 
Boilers in Inner Harbor— 

Sternwheeler Gone North

Î

•>*>•><••><
A pile beacon, surmounted by a small 

white wooden tower iuppnrtlng a 31-day 
Wigham lamp. Is being erected by the 
government of Canada on the east side 

loTTTW channel at the tkttr;
mass river. Stamp harbor. Albernl 
canal. The light will, without further 
notice, be put In operation when thç 
structure is completed. Làt. N 49 deg..
14 mine.. 35 aec, long.. W 124 der. 49 
min.. 50 pecs. The light will be a fixed 

elevated *15 feet above high 
and should be visible five 

potnts of approach. The 
unmatched.

Signals have been established by the 
government of Canada on Prospect 
bluff and Brockton point. Find Nar
rows. entrance to Vancouver .harbor, 
to tri frit m mariners of the presence in 
the Narrows of other vessels.

The signal will consist of black balls 
by .lay and white lights by night, 
hoisted on masts, as follows:

Prospect Bluff.—Thr^e balls or light» 
suspended in the form of a triangle. 
H|»ex upward, supplemented by

obstructing vessel is passing mill 
tow. will indicate to mariners entering 
the harbor that reset» are In or ap
proaching the narrows outward bound.

Brockton Point —Same signet, except 
that the triangle will point downwards, 
will indicate to mariners leaving the 
harbor the approach of vessels Inward

These -signals .will be put In opera
tion on the 1st July. 1910 f .......

Chatham Sound.
There Is a hand fog horn at Luck 

island llghtatatlon. Chatham Sound. It 
id used to answer signals from steam
ers in the vicinity of the station in 
thick weafiwf-

".»»»*»

* SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
7 » » » ❖ * »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
r From, tlx orient.
Vessel. *

Empress of Japan ......................

Kamakura Maru ............... •••
From Australia.

From Mexico.
Lonsdale .............. ....................... •*

From Liverpool.
pellerophon ................... •_

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tamba Maru • -
For Australia

M»rama ^ Liverpool.

Oanfa .,.......................... Ju!* 13
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE.
From Sau Francisco.

V.a.1
Sr"r pu.hu : : v •

From Skagway.
Print*. May ......................................  *«*• *

retmew , n"r r. .1 y
From Northern B. C. Fun*. ^

Vad“ ............... ' " ........ . " ; : jù'« :«
.. June 29

. Steaai«r XM^atan will iu all probabil
ity be repaired at Portland, a firm 
from that city having put in the low
est tender yesterday afternoon. The 
tenders
Dodwel

More tea. silk and Chin». paaaen*ere 
are expected to arrive to-morrow on 
the white Uner Empress of Japan. She 
should also bring a lai%« number of 
saloon passengers, moat of whom are 
bound through to the Old Country.

Steamer Kamakura Maru left ?oko- 
Uama for thlg port June 22nd with 33 
passenger* and 155 tons of freight t• » be 
discharged here. She has a quantity of 
general Japanese cargo for Seattle.

w ere opened in the office of t some of which’ will be lent overland. 
St Co. in the board of trade j ghe I» due at Victoria July 5tli. 

building, there being 1're.ent W. H. ! A day or two later the'hi* Blue Fun- 

XdsTRromtdnn, .mt t. the
writers; H. Black, special agent for , ---• — '*■-*—•-
the same ; C. Gardner Johnson. Lloyd's

| Oriental goods consigned to Victoria. 
• —- - Vancouver and Puget Sound ports. She 

for British « Norman i »ian haw another ccuialimment of
Hardie, the local agent for Lloyds, and 
a representative from each firm. The 
tender# submitted wçrf as follow:

WilUlmettè Staël Iron Works.
Portland, (to.000, to be completed to 
140 days.

Heffernan Shipbuilding Co.. Seattle.
$119.460. tithe seven months

Moran Shipbuilding Co* Seattle.
$120.000. time ISO day*. * • . —-

Moore Iron Works. San Francisco. [ Quebe 
$122.5W. time 156 days. day.

B. C. Marine Railway Co., Esqui
mau. $126,006. time 13o days.

Victoria Machinery Depot. Victoria,
$138.006.

Wallace A Jenkins. Seattle. $133,250. 
in 125 days

Umiwl Engine ring Work!*
'Franclaco, $153,666, in IvO days.

Union Iron Works, San Francisco.

steel pipe for the Esquimau Water
works Company. These will be dis
charged at Esquimlat.

The New Twin Screw

S. S. VENTURE
Classed 100 A1 at Lloyd». 
Will 8eU ria Vaeeetii*.

For Northoro B. C. Ports
FRIDAY. JULY 1ST. 1 » ».

JOHN BARNSLEY, Àgt,
Phone 1925. 534 YATES BT.

On Sale July 5, 1910
Brandon. Fortage la Prairie, Winnipeg. Ft. William, St. Paul. Mtn- 

. neapolis or Duluth, and Return ................................................................. *390
Council Jtiuns oronwna, ..................
Kansas City. St. Joseph, and Return ..............
St. Louis and Return ........ ...........................................
Chicago and Return.................. ...................... •*••
gault Ste. Marie and Return.......... ...........................

............................................ 67.50
.................................. 72.50***.........\,l...................... 80.00

............................... 82.50
Detroit and Return .........................................................
Chatham, Ont., and Return .................. .........
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Galt. Guelph,

.................. . ............... 86.30
Brantford, Hamil-

..................................... 91.50
.................................  103.00

Montreal and Return .... »•»••••
New York, Philadelphia and Return .......... .. .7‘.'J,'.". lûs w

H.mtnn and Tieturn . ............................................. ..........
Halifax and Return .......................................................
North Sydney and Return ........................•••••• •

,.7.7.7 . . . . . . * . . * 127 90
..............................150.05

and other points on application.

Tickets also on Sale July 22.
Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 

further information, write or call on

L. D; CHETHAM, City Passenger Asrent 
1102 Government Street 

AGENTS FOE ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

MARINE NOTES.

The Corinthian, from London and 
Havre, arrived at Quebec Thurs
day and Montreal Friday. The ‘Cor- 
siclan. lrom Liverpool, arrived at 

Thursday and Montreal Fri-

The little power boat Merry Widow 
turned her stem upon Rupert Wednes
day for the last time. She has been 
void by the owners to Fred Ferguson, 
who is taking her to the west coast of 
v^m-o^iy er In Lind to run .out cf Alhgrnj-
— - - widow Is one of the pioneer

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

. July 1 
: July 6

The Ah Bee. -a new steam freighter 
anud after tile builderrc'it* Chinaman 
rho to also the proprietor of Coal 
•slant!, near Sidney, is at present in 
he inner harbor shipping her boilers.
The new boat, which is to be used 

>y the proprietor in general freighting 
xoumdMut islands, was built at Coal 
eland by Chinese workmen. ,The old 
.oilers from the tug Beaver are being 
•laced in her. and when she is finished 
he will be one of the finest little 
learners on the coast.
Another boat, a sternwheeler.* was r«*- 

■ently built here and shipped north to 
A'hite Horse In sec tions by Taylor and 
)rury. Whitehorse merchants, who 
vllt use her In conveying Supplies to 
he logging i;anxps up the rivers. This 
x»at will be of nearly twenty tons ra
ster. H^r engines were built in this 
ity.

► ♦

; SHIPPING REPORT ♦
• 4 « » 4 4 ■> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

(By Dominion Government Wireless.)
Point Grey. June 24. 8.a. m.—Gloomy; 

urind s. E.; 20.04 ; 64. Passed out. 2- 
nast«d fishing schooner with red fun- 
ficl. at 7:20 a. m.; In. St. Dennis, at 7:40

Cape La rot June 24. 8 a. m—Over
all ; wind 8.; 30.02 ; 60; sea^ smooth.

>poke Chicago, at 9:45 p. m., south- 
sound off Cape Mudge.

Tatoosh. Jtme 24. 8 a, in.—Rain; mist ; 
wind W. 3 miles; 3615; 51 In. City 
r»f Puebla, at 8:30 p. m.; Ascunsion. at 
$;45-TrU «*lor,-during nlghC.

Pachena. June 24. X a m—Overcast: 
w ind 8. E. ; 30.13; 54; light swell.

Estevan. June 24. 8 u. m.—CloudyÎ } A^mur ............
calm; SL ssa smouth. , "ÏÎÏÏ' TVnl 'ewi

Ikeda. June 24. 8 a. m.—Drizzling; i .................... ..............  June 29
light 8. E. wind; sea smooth. ; T«e* ................... _ - .

Triangle. June 24. 8 a m.-Cloud»-. ! bvUja*
I rut S. E.: ».*; 37;-aea moderate. I 8sn Fr»ncMco- , „ _ „
Prince Rupert. June 24, 8 a. m.— j S*,ty °f U*^ * ju,y •;

For Skagway.
Princess May .........................................  Joly 1
Princess Royal ..................................... June 24

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Prince Rupert .......................   June 27
Vadso ....................   June 29
Amur ................................................   July 1
Venture ........   July 1
St. Denis .................................................... July 7

8 For Wert Const.
Tees ........................................     July 4

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria - Vancouver.

$179.060. In 175 day*.
The bid put in by the Victoria Ma

chinery Depot was not allowed, as it 
was received a few minuta» after the 
clock struck three, the tints set for the 
receipt of the Venders. The B. C. 
Marine Railway Co., represented by H 
F. Bullen. was willing that It should 
be allowed, but some of the American i 
firms objected. As it happened, how- ' 
ever, tt made no difference to the re
sult.

The tenders were submitted to Lon
don and the contract will be let when 
worÿ has been received from there.

A good deal of comment has been 
mgde upon the great difference be
tween the amounts of the highest and i 
lowest tender*. The Union Iron Works 
of San Francisco' asked nearly twice 
as much as the Portland firm. Either 
the 8an Francisco firm must have been 
very high or else the other Is very

craft of Prince Rupert She was built 
In Metlakatla five years ago. and all the 
old-timers look upon her as an old 
friend. E. Tjimplietc. who has been the 
gçnlni skipper, came south with her. 
He will remain in Victoria for the 
pres* fit. .........;

And
Southern California

is-asm^Vtctorta at « am. Jims 3. July 
C sirs. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA 

THROUGH SKKV1CK.
...... Seattle. 10 a m steamer. GOV.

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. July 1. A
For Southeastern Atasxa, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OP SE VTTLE leave. Se- 
attle 9 p. m.. June 26. July 3. 8, 14, 30, 26. 

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—liy 
WTHET"VcO.. LTD. Aswita

For further information obtain folder.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Days at Sea. 
Largest. Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL 

lllsh or else °th*r,I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
Supposing that both could do the ........................................ Fi

work f<*r the same amount, and there 
la a profit at the lower rate, the pro
fit at the higher would be immense.

tear; wind N. W : 29.14; 65; sea
mooth Seward, northbound, passed 
Cetchlkan. at 7 p. m.; In. Prince 
lupert. at 9:30 p. m.; out, southbound, 
t 10 p. m.
Point Olky, June 24. noon —Overcast;

. E.: 30.07: 71; in. ^oyal 8.15 a.m. 
('ape La so. June 24, noon.—Cloudy;

. E. ; 30 08; 56; sea smooth.
Tatoosh. June 24. noon.—Cloudy; 8.. 

i miles; $0.20; 83; inside, bound out. 
îhooners Melrose and Render Bros., 
nd barque Brorapton towing.
Pacheaa, June 24. noon.—Clpudy; 8.; 

1.20; 58; light swell.
Htotevan June 24. noon.—Cloudy; 

rind 8. E. ; 55; sea smooth : Quadra 
ift KyUquot bay, east bound. 9.30 a.m. 
Prince ^Rupert. June 24. noon.— 

ioudy fresh 8. E.; 29.23; $5; sea

Ikeda Head, June 24. noon.—Rain; 
iaht iB» ■ N**wli *f g modératSi -
Trlsnirle Island. June 24. noon — 

Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.39;-50; sea moderate; 
ipoke Empress of Japan 9.16 a.m. about 
36 mile* from William Head, e-st 
KMind. expected to arrive to-morrow at 
ioon; Prince Rupert at 10 a.m^ south 
Kiund off Swindle Point

Japan's postal service is the cheapest in 
he world. Letters travel for two sen- 
ibout seven-eighths vf a pensy.

Steamer leaves here at 2.1$ p. m. daily, 
arriving at. Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.. steam
er leaves here ?.t 11.45 p. m. dally, arriv
ing aV Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at W 
m„ arriving Victoria at 2.30 p. m ; 

steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria- Sen ft k*.
___ Princess Charlotte leaves here I p. m.

daily, arriving feeatlke 1.1$ p. n»-. ÇMn- 
ceM Victoria leaves Seattle 9 a. m; 
dally, arrives here 2 p. m.

Yroqtrots • leaves Victoria dally Ofeept 
Sunday at 9 a. m.: returning, leaves Seat
tle daily exeept Saturday it midnight, 
arriving here at 6 a. m.

Vanconvrr-Sraltle
Steamer leaves Vancouver daily except 

Mondays at 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle $.3» 
a m. , leaves Seattle daily 11.30 p. gn., ar-
rtYlne in Y»rii>nnv»r I M a m

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦J1
* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
» ♦

On the Coast.
Seattle—Arrived : British steamer 

Strathlorne. from San Francisco; V. 8 
steamer Buford, from San Francisco; 
uteamer Grant, from Halibut banks. 
Sailed : U. 8. steamer Armeria. for 
Dutch Harbor; steamer Meteor, for 
Dupont. Steamer Riverside, for Port 
Blakeley: nctaooner Bender Brothers 
for Ku“kowlm‘, Steamer Jefferson, for 
Skagway and Sitka.

San Francisco—Arrived: Steamer
Santa Barbara, from Gray’s Harbor; 
steamer Roseerans. from Astoria : 
Sailed: Steamer Fair Oaks, for Grays 
Harbor; steamer Atlas, towing barge 
Nn. 3 for Seattle

Ta< oma—Arrived: Norwegian steam
er Sark, from Portlandsteamer 
Meteor, frofii Seattle. Sailed: British 
barque Crompton, for U» United 
Kingdom; harquentlne John Smith, for 
San Pedro; - steamer Buckman, for 
Sound porta.

General.
B<Hfton—Arrived ; Steamer Zeeland,

from Liverpool.
New York — Arrived: Steamer

Blue cher, from Hamburg; steamer 
Oceanic, from Trieste; steamer Prin
ces» Irene, from Naples; steamer Hel- 
ltg Olav. from Copenhagen ; steamer 
Adriatic, from South Hampton.

Southampton — Arrived: Steamer
Oceanic, from New York.

Bremen—Arrived : Steamer Breslau, 
from New York.

Havre -Arrived: .Steamer I>e Prov
ence, from New York.

Liverpool—Arrived : Steamer Cym
ric. from Boston.

New York Arrived: Steamer Detach- 
land, from Hamburg. Railed: Steamer 
La Lorraine, for Havre; steamer Graf 
Waldersee, for Hamburg.

Valparaiso—ArrI%e<l( previously: Ger
man steamer Radames. from Hambtn^ 
etc., for Puget Sound.

TToUtngne ■ Arrived; Steamer Nleujr 
Amsterdam, from New York.

OWtopatown—Salted:, Steamer - Teu
tonic. for New York.

Rotterdam—Arrived. Steamer Niéuw 
Amsterdam, from New York.

At Coalpit Heath, hear Bristol, Eng
land, 'three deserted chickens are bring 
well cared for by a cat. which is also

... Frl., July 1 and 29 
Lake Cl-amplaln fhura . July 7. Aug 4 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND ...... .......

..................................... Frl.. July 15, Aug 12
Lake Manitoba ... Thufs., July 21." Aug. IS 

RATES.
FIRST-190 00 and up.
SECOND < LASS—$47 50 «nd up.
THIRD CLA58-427 75 and $30 06.
NOTE.-The Empresses sail from Que

bec upon ihe arrival of the LMPRLsS 
■FECIAL,*’ which leaves Montreal at » 46 
a. m on the day of sailing All other 
steamers sail from Montreal at daylight.

For further information » and ticket*, 
art., to °rcrilo»cHrTHAM

1MB Govt. St. • City Fa»- Asent.

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
issued from Pu
get Round and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atltn. B. 
C., Dawson. Y. 
T.. anti Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dally trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake

River. .
For further Information apply.
Traffic Departmeiat. W. P. A Y. R. 

405 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S .S. IROQUOIS’
Leave, Victoria 9 a. m. daily, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se- 
attle.

RETURNING 
Leaves Seattle Midnight. 

Tickets Interchangeable with C. P. 
R. steamer».

JAMES MCARTHUR. Agt. 
Phone 2364. 824 Wharf St.

Grand Trunk: Pacific 
S. S. “Prince Rupert”

FOR

Prince Rupert 
and Stewart

Via Vancouver.

Every Monday at 10 A. M.
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Queen Charlotte Island 

Service

Fop Seattle
« EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

Returning, Leaves Seattle Sundays 11.45 p.m.

Week-End Fare
VICTORIA TO SEATTLE AND RETURN

$2.25
Temporary Ticket and Freight Offices 
Dock; Wharf St., Rear of Post Office.

HAROLD J. BROWN, Freight Agt. W 
Telephone 2431.

E. DUPEROW, Pass. Agt

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip farrt in affect Junc *• •7. 34! 
July 5, ij; August J and September 8-, 1910.

SPECIAL FARES $60 ROUND TRIP
T„ s, Paul Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior, and Kansai 

City 47^50 to Chicsgo; ,’to8.$o ,0 New York; Jl.t7.50 to 
Washington, D. C.—proportionate Urri to other Eattem pomtt.

The Oriental Limited and Southern ExprtM —each an electric 
lishted through train to Chicago or Kansas City. The Fast Mail 
S,Xi” AU are nuilt for Comfort Send for scemc 

folder £<rt Ottrflu Mounuim, or come in and let 1 talk it over.

.. 8. TEPHEN l205„.C?fj ^ -
Central Agent '....... 1 Vktorla, * E

A Select Excursion to Geyserlandll

Visit Yellowstone National Park By 
Special Train

Vi* thf Oregon and Washington Railroad. Oregon Railroad! 
and Navigation Co.. Oregon Short Line and Southern Pacific.

LEAVING SEATTLE AND TACOMA JULY 9
Stopping five hour* at Portland. Travelling in comfort on the 
finest aneeial train ever equipped in the west. Touring the 
greatest seenic spot in America for five day», stopping at the 
beautiful paf'k hotels, seeing geysers, lakes, mountains, can
yons, cataracts, buffalo, wild animals.
The One Big Vacation Opportunity of the Season

The Fare, $79.75
include» rail transportation to and from the parlu Stage trans
portation in the park, meals and lodging at park hotels flri the 
five-day tour. Side trips at small expense. Return by way of 
Salt Lake City and Kan Francisco for a few dollars more. Re
turn tickets good until October 31.

Write or inquire for Yellowstone Park pamphlet giving all 
details.

W D SKINNER, General Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Seattle, Wash.

Every good Hibernisn should jtmi thm SperiaP HAerniM^- 
eursion on the Oregon end Washington to Portland. July 20th.

________________ TV sttn lTTniYlPT A rUTMTVfl
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10Y0US OCCASION
AT THE ORPHANAGE

ânnutl Pound Party Held Tester- 
* day Was a Splendid Success— 

Never So Many Gifts

McLean, crate of strawberries; Mrs. Mrs. (Capt.) Grant, $5;
XT.-* Atkins, sack of ftaur: Mrs SMOTE 
20 lbs. rolled oats. Î lbs. tea. 2 tins to
matoes; Mrs. F. O. Richards, tea and 
offer; Mr. J. P Burgees, oranges;

Mrs*. MacTavisit, verfnlcelle; Mr. E. B.
McKay. 20 lbs. sugar; Mrs. Agnew.
11.00; Hon. J; 8. 'Helmcken. $5.00; Mr. 
and Mrs, A*. J. Motley. $5.00; Miss 
Goodall. $2.00: Miss Cowper, $5.00; Mrs.

----- :------------ 1 Kay. *1.00; Mrs. Kelso. $1.00; Mrs. G.
Powell (James Bay). $5.00; Chief Jus- 

• f The lovely -and splendid list of dona- j Uve ani, Mrs McDonald, 1 sack sugar; 
tione received at the!Pound party yes- Mrs. Stadthagan. tea; Mrs. McDonald.
terdajr Is «n eloquent tribute or the «J*»: I -™"™* .m.wo,rr„.: »,ry rur-y.
unequalled sympathy and* generosity of) V «d " ■ n.md.à s dna bCn. !. «We Taylor.- take; Elver
the citizens of Victoria fur Hie little

Fond
A,

Friend, pearline and tea; Mrs. G. 
Rogers, tapioca and cake; Miss Rolfe, 
currants; Miss Wllle, jelly ; Mrs. Proc
tor, syrup; Mrs. Elklngton. rice; Elsie 
Elklngton, candles; Mrs. H. Wilson, 
Springfield avenue, $»; Mrs. Want bis
cuits; Mrs. Main, biscuits; Mrs. Yule, 
half crate strawberries and two quarts 
milk; Mrs. Bennett, half crate straw
berries: Mrs. Gonnuson, sack of* po
tatoes; Mrs S. R. Newton, Bundle hand
kerchief; Miss Cameron, raisins;. 
Vivian Mathews, strawberries; Mrs 
Middleton, cake and Jam; Margaret 

J Mathews, strawberries; Mkry Purdy. 
Mrs. Fred Duntfair. 5 dos. buns. 2

sai-ks rolled oats; Mire. W. Finnerty, i
Inmates of the Orphans’’Home. Never Mr„ Edith L Higgins, hoi mar
before have" the tables been so laden canonl Mrs. Jack, sack rice, 10

Rogersun. cherries; 
Jelly powders; Mrs. 

j cults;' Mrs. Purdy.

Mrs. Bostock, 
McDougall, bls- 
breakfast food ;

require- ,b*- currants. 2 sai-ks potatoes. 1 side! cr*l.^r8 box*: i
2 1 ham: "Mr»r mreWTHHlIu. : lud*>+ ew aim. Jenkins,
amiiyht- one pound of butter; Ernest Bent, Jelly

powders; Ella Harrison, biscuits; 
I*aby Mathews, mixed biscuits; Mrs. • 
Northam, one Jar fruit; Two Sweet

I Girls, crackers, raisings, currants; Mr.
Fawcett, one basket toilet soap; A 

; Frlehd. butt^f and coffee; A Friend,
! tea: Lillie Simmons, candy; Mrs. Sim

mons. $1; Mrs. SI. lira y. $2; Myrtle

toes; Rosamond Munday, Christie bis 
cults; Mona'laine, tea and soda crack-

—with gifts jutitwi -U± the
men., of the InMItutlon. oqe delight ^ ^ (e#. Mr, Rlrhmonil
ful and touching feature particularly. llvenu<, , dna rkKS threaded wheat? 
noticed with great pleasure', were -the Mr*. J. Atkins. Jelly powder; Mrs G. 
streams of smiling children, bringing i Ferguson, raisins; Mrs Collin*, straw- 
their little gifts Tor their less favored j berries; a friend, candles; a friend, 
little brothers and sisters. I tea;- Mrs. KIngham. 1 sack flour; Mrs.

The brilliant *unehlne. the cheering J A. Gray, cocoa and sack flour; Chief 
music by Miss Thaln and Mlad gfrOW- Langley and Mrs.' Langley. sack fleur
croft, and the very targe number of | npd sugar; Mrs. Came, si kllour and, m Wnw
visitors, all tended to render the Pound sgck oatmeal; Mrs. Morrison, wheat ' ^rarkam' Jam* Kathleen Mtmdaj. bnk- 
party of 1910 an unqualified »ueees*. flakes and rolled ont*; Mrs I.re two in* ktfWrtw; MsiUr Douglas Munday, 
The committee desire to thank all don- sacks flour and 20 lbs. sugar; Mv syrupy Miss France» ^ M unday, toma-
ora most sincerely and gratefully for, Walter Fraser, sack rolled oats. Mrs '*  *
-the help and encouragement tl»us rc-j c’harles Hayward. £1; Mrs L. P Clap- 
iHvql. . ! ham. K.00: Mr*. A. Hulm,». ,-raami «*: <•"w,. A.MIç «HI My-Mk AUl-

Amidst the pressure of receiving the «^rackers. rolled oats; Mrs. Peirce. 1 lo,rn- sxveel biscuits. Miss Dorolri> 
numerous gifts, it may l>e possible that lbs. butter; Mrs. Corbett. Dunedin si . ! raisins; Miss Minnie Baines,
some donations and name* have been* !» boxes cherries; Miss M. Lucas. I sack. strawberries; Miss Hilda Blythe, rolled 
omitted from the list. If audit lie the ! sugar. 2 pkge. wheat flakes; Mrs. C. ! oats; A Friend. s*H ks; Anrtria NelsOrt, . 
rase the committee ask the friends to F. Todd. 1 sack potatoes; Mrs. F. B.i tWu Packages raisins; Allecn Johns, 
communicate with tlie orphanagL by ; Hp-wn. 1 sack flour. Master Gordon! bananas; Gladys Johns, «ranges; Edith - 
telephone. Cash was received to the; Forbes, butt r; Mrs. .«ears, tea ; Mrs.1 on** bottle jam; Beatrice Futter-
aniount of $107.75, a cheque of *25 from > Thom, butter: Eveline Hammond. t.a: * ton: tea; 01,0 ^hiderton, one sa» k dour; 
Ml. Justice Jrylhg crowning fTie fiYMTV Hr’Ta Gray, bread; Hein Forliei. \icln-: H'apt.i MeCoiludi, two sacks
t ial gifts, so greatly appreciated. , and ; tosh, candies and biscuits; .VIr*~*Tltor- "T"~ïTûnr: Ruth Mller, 25 cents; Jlttk ■ 
assisting In the maintenance of the burn, soar*: Ret tv Orav $100 Mr and Spe< tWo bolB J»un* .Willie Penhal- 
homr. The committee desire to ac- Mrs. H Dnll is Helmcken, sack flour; l<*rivk' buttrr; J****n^ M« Kenxie. corn

...... u Ar'‘1‘‘~nn
following: gifts:— floor. « rate ..f strawberries; Mrs. M<-

Mrs. Mitchell, cake : Mrs. Scowcrotl. Tavlsh. *r.. ^ sacks flour, sack sugar; 
sack flour: Miss Si-owcroft, orange's. Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Cia>. l sack flour; 
box of toilet soap; Mrs. Irwan. 1 sack, Mrs. G. A. Barnard. 2 sacks flour; Mrs', 
flour; Mrs.j Rttdlin. 1 ham. 1 tin Ak*- Lufc* Pither. 2 sacks flour; Mrs. Gar- 
lasses; Mr. and Mrs. J. Elbe,- 1 sack land, box biscuits; Mrs. Kingston.- 
flour. 1 sack sugar, 1 box tea. 1 crate ginger snaps; Mrs A. Longfield. tea;

.-fc£-straa berxieju. Mrs, E M. W^ WlHkm- sngwr : M t s. H. «-
sack sugar; Mr. Lownejr. sr.. 1 sack Jones, sa. k flour; Mrs. w Head, rolled 
flour. 2 sack- rolled oats, l box soda oats, sugar; Mrs. D. Miller, sack flour;
crackers; Mrs. G. Gillespie. ,1 sa<*k» Mrs. B Gonna son. sack-Sugar; Mrs! Friends, sugar; A Frlehd, corn starch:

—.-(Unir,-box .Gieawr'e smip; Mn—T,—AVaRey—Wn 1 ker;
Silveni. 15 lbs. butter, 2 hams; Mrs. J.

... raisins, Elsie. Anderson, 
tapi-'«a; Mrs Spragge. one - 
strawberries; Mrs. W. M- Niel. foiled 
oats; Frances Bucey. tomatoes; Etta 1 
Bucey. tomatoes; Mr®. J. -W. KUiot. 5d•• 
cents; Mrs- Pagden. butter; Mrs. Bent,^ 
currants; .Rupert t'oggan. sugar; Ethel- 
Ma> Smith. cofTee and sagr»; Ethel 

Ac-nï,. rh^L -May, Dlnedâle, çof-
fee and raisins; Mrs. He\. Helling. ITTj 
Two Friends, faislns and bananas; j

C}.. Burgess, sack flour; 
lbs. butter. 1 box crackers;

friend, «$ 
Mrs II 8..

SHE WAS SURPRISED
When Dr. Morse's Indian Root 

Pills Ou red her Chronic 
Liver Complaint

Mrs. R. Smith,of Wiryiipeg, Man , tell* 
an interesting story of relief from almost 
intolerable sufferings:

*‘I can hardly tell you how great mv 
sufferings have been. Chronic liver com 
plaint accompanied by biliousne ss wer a 
daily source of trial to pic. Kver^- day- 
î"‘èxp#rîchce^f the sickening effect of 
these ailments. I longed for stiine medt 
rate that should permanently drive then: 
aWay.

Hearing of Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
nils, I thought they were worthy of n 
trial. My surprise was indeed great 
From the very first I experienced relief 
Continuing with them 1 found my troub
les were slowly but surely lea\ ing me, 
and before long I once more knew what 
it was to be free from the harassing ef 
frets of the ailments that had long sick
ened and weakened me. So great is my 
faith in Dr. Morse’s Indian Pills that I 
shall never on any account be without 
them.**

Dr Morse's Indian Root Pills cure 
Rowel and Kidney as well a* Liver troub 
les, and keep you healthy. 2ÔC a box 
at your dealer's. 14

-mH-i ' MT».~tg-^<nwn;Uopkin*. on* pound hu«rr: i 
currants: Mrs, t"s-tlrtim. gra)>r nuts Mrs D- McTavish, whratlrts: Mrs. J 
rapt, and Mrs. GotiM. macaroni wheal ! RMeout. raisins and rolled oats; Mrs | 
flakes, and relied'oats: Mrs J. H. | f *• Br“wn- roUed outs: Mrs D J. , 
H agents, k, sueur, Mr* Shothott lâott- Putter, si gar; Marjorie Davidson, but- 
Mrs Nap.an Hutchison, silgar;' Mrs.1 -er; Mrs. Arthur Lee. one sack Hour; 
Turner, tongue and soap: Mrs. David! Mrs. Davidson, one box biscuits; Mrs. |

IS pnlfF f toe king* and ftan- 
•Mr*. Shakespeare. • sack flour; 

•wen.' Do| Mont.! Mr*. Bowen. Pf| Monte, cocoa, tea. 
ginger snap*; Mr*. Dltlalmugh. sack 
oatmeal and raisins; a friend, currants; 
Mrs. CL A- Spencer. $5.ÛQ; Mrs. T. i 
Mitchell, tch and raisins;’ Mrs. W. 

j Munsie. sack potat/Ks; Mrs. Edwin 
; Dalla y. l#ox .*-o«la cracker*, raisins; 

Mr*. McIntosh, tomat.ies; Miss Tem- 
pleman. rollvd oats; Mr*. Mc<’onnell.

I groceries; Mrs. J. B. Sinclair, tee; Mrs 
' Vlgertus. soda « rackers; Mrs. H J Me- :

GonnHl. raisins; Mrs McFadden, corn 
r*faTTffr"*TS ' *^Cd!Wh. /alfiTfn« 1 ~raSeT* 

Mrs CoQhiy, butter; Mrs. W. W. Gar
diner. thfhe tin* sodft cracker*; Bessie 
Fuwkésj. raisin*; Violet Fowke*. 50 
cents; Mr*. Mee. |®a; F. S*« h»». but- ’ 
ter; Mrs. Hlne. <*ake; Mrs. L. Good- 
.u re. sat k Hour; Norman and Arthur 
Fell, raisin*: Mrs J. A Mara. 100 lbs. 
sugar; Joys** Bell, biscuits; Mr*. Han- 
dock. K»»up; Gladys Pc»ndry. ttwo pack
ages w h« at lets; Mr*. Frank Higgins. 
4ake and biscuits; Mrs. (Consul) Smith.

; candie*. Mrs. Abbott, soap; Ml** Smith.
< andie.j, Mr* h«»s* Kelly, strawberries; 
A. Frisind. syrup; Mrs. Hansen, straw- 

j berries; Fonatanve Wilson, chocolate 
anil t« a; Mrs Hancock, one pair boots 1 
and tea : Mrs .Maynard. tea; Mr. I 
Hanes, tea ; Mr. Maunrey. currants; ! 
Mrs Ho’ft*, ri.e; Mi*s M-.vn Miller’s I 
own saving*. $1. Mr* II. T. Elliot. $5; *

Toller, sugar; Annie Tlblt® candles; 
Elizabeth «’rook*, tme pound butter; 
link. M* War ne. wheat flakes and 
raisins; Ella Mr Kenxie. oatmeal: Ethel 
Burt en, rice; Mrs J K. Smith, tea; 
Susie Clayton, rice; A Friend, one lb. 
butter; Agnes Klr.gham, one box 
biscuit*; Mrs. Durham, strawberries; 
Mrs. Brook*, tw.o boxes soda biscuits; 
Mrs. M. Warne. pure gold puddings; 
Mr*. Butchart. two sucks flour; Mrs. 
Lovell, one sack Hour; Mr*. W. Hi 
Dempster, sugar. Mrs. Gonna son. jam 
and raisin*; WlnnifrWl Hemlerson. two 
dozen' egg*«: Jewst Akuctidgsv—-syrup?
Margaret Burridge. syrup; Mrs. F7 D: 
Todd, tea. cocoa, pea*: Mrs. Justice 
Irving, cheque $25 and four pictures, 
Freddie EaJton. cocoa; Susie and Violet 
Brakes., cundy, rheubarb and flowers. 
Mr*. Bond. butter; Mr*. I.idstew. 
raisins rind wheat flakes; M‘*s Annie 
Nolle, tea; Mrs Agnes Campbell, $5; 
Ladle* of the Committee, cakes.

DR. ft. W. CHASE’S 2^q
CATARRH POWDER,

i« sent direct to the diseased part* by the 
Improved Blower. _ Reals the j 
ulcers, clears the air passages 
stops uropwngs in the throat ani 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Freer. 25c. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. All dealers I 

or Idmanaon. Bates A Ca. Terootm

- ■ — i

Below Market Value
DOUdLAS STREET—Vacant lot, opposite the Drug Store 

on the corner of King's Road. This is business property, 
and at least $1,000 below market value. The adjoitiing lot 
sold for a higher figure some time ago. Price.... $4,500 
Terms ran lie arranged.

POERLE CORNET?. GORGE ROAD—Fine building site.
Prier for the two lots.................................................$1,350
Terms ean be arranged. Inside lots in the next block held 
at $1,000 each.

WORK ESTATE—One lot, 52x120, overlooking new City
.Park. Price .......... ............................. .................. .. $750
The owner of the adjoining lot, which is smaller, refused 
$800 all cash two weeks ago.

SIX ROOM HOUSE. HEREWARD STREET. VICTORIA 
WEST—Lot 50x100. The house is new and modem. For 
a cash transaction the owner will sell for.............$1,600

WORK ESTATE—FineX building site, on Fifth street, be
tween Bay street and King’s Road. Price......... $525
Will deduct $50 for all cash.

If You Are Open for an Investment, Investigate These. They 
Are All We Represent Them to Be. * •

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 646 — T „ *êï» tfroimcè AVe8ve.

•............. .oiyicK-opEx EVEx.Lxus. &.T0.a.o’oxiac. '
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Everybody Is Buying Shoes

î ... t

There’s a Reason—Prices Are Irresistable
Our Big Clearance Sale has been an unqualified success from the 
opening hour. The hundreds of shoes sold has not made a dint 
in the immense stock. We aim to break all records to-morrow 
and Monday. Remember; we cannot mention many lines in our 
advertising space, you have to see the windows and come in the 

store to appreciate the great variety of choice. All must go 
Nothing reserved except our “Slater”'Shoes

Be Sure and 
See Our Line 
of ‘Slater’s’

Remember 
We Are the 
Sole Agents 

for the 
GENUINE 

Slater^ Shoe 
in This City.

Look for the 
Slate Frame 
Trade Mark

/>.

The Most 
Startling 
Reductions 

in Fine Shoes 
Ever

Attempted 
in B. C. 

Not a Pair 
Has

Escaped

Men’s $4 Shoes For $1.95
A big table full of Men’s Boots, Shoes and Oxfords, 

all nice, snappy stock. Worth regular from
price................. ............ .
$4.00 up. Saturday morning sale $1.95

Children’s Shoes 55c
A LOT OF CHILDREN’S SHOES, regular value 

up to $2.00. Saturday clearance 
price............... ..................................

The Winner For Saturday, 9 a. m„ $5 For $1.35
All hyphen lines of Ladies’ Shoes in the store have been placed on a big table for the day’s selling. We know 

thev won’t last more than a roupie of hours, so be on hand at 9 a.m. when the covers come off. Such 
makes as Ames Holden. Smardon. Bell. Tetrant, etc., are well represented. Not a pair in (hi OfT 
the lot worth less than $4.00. Saturday morning sale price.................... .*..........<pJLeOO

You Can’t Make Money Faster
than by spending a few minutes in our store to-morrow. Shop early, we 
look for a big rush in the evening. But if you can’t come early, come

anyway. It means a lot to you.

WHITE S SHOE STORE
Look For the Red Windows

909 GOVERNMENT STREET, - - BROWN & COOPER’S OLD STAND
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Snappy
Suits

Our splendid success in clothing young men 
with the sort of clothes they delight to wear is 
well known.

We devote a great deal of attention to the ’ 
clothes requirements of vigorous young men, and 
are always able to show them just exactly wlmt 
they want. ..

The'fabrics fills sêasôrTâre èliêviïiîsISnd fancy" 
worsteds in many new effects. The colorings are 1 
handsome new shades in stone, mode» olive, steel, 
etc. — --—

The patterns are mostly striped—some rather 
“noisy.” '

Two and three-btitton models. Special new 
featiives in the cut jmd the shaping df lVaek, front, 
lapels, cuffs and pockets, and in the hang of the 
trousers.

All the new details ami kinks of tailoring are
honored. ..

SUITS $1Q, $16.50, $20, $25 TO ?35.

Allen & Co.,
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Govenpuent Street, Victoria.
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* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

___  ♦
* rtntfwwn*. 4
♦ ♦ V

Jj A. Mara went ovér to Vancouver 
last night.

Misa O. Sheçwood Is visiting friends 
in Vancouver.

W. E. Holme*. Bradford, 
visiting the city.

England, le

I
'

AMUSEMENTS.

T0-NIQHT —1 TONIGHT
May Roberts

AND HER COMPANY. 
DIRECTION VICTOR GILLA1D. I 

In the Comedy Suvceea |

THE JUDGE AND THE GIRL
Prit#1*. 25c, 3S.-. Ô0I

SPECIE- MATINEE SATURDAY. I 
Prices 15c and 25c.

Seat Sale Opens 10 a. m Daily.

... i» Mg SDttr. .

_____  SHANK AND ly lND.
Advanced Hebrew Entertainers

DAISY barroll. ;
, English Comedienne. 

Francisco MIIANO. 
Italian *l#rpi»t.

rove HER.
Talking Cyclist* 

BIOORAPH.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

nitDOCTO*, " Ah ! »«t. r.,11... 
and feverish. Give him a Steed- 
•sa's Powder aad h« will iooa 
he all right.”_________

SlMdeiifl's SorthlTj Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

V

i

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JVNE 2(lTU.

. s,,rt„l Feature for the Llltle Ones. 
GAUUtETS tiO'i CIRI'IS. 

Highly Trained Canine Wonders. 
The Hebrew Orator.
billy K WELLS.

Iiv original Ceiwtoalltles.
The Lilian Rueeoll *»f Vaudeville. 

MILDRED STOLLLR.
Series of Imitation* of. Stage 

Celebrities.
Marie

SpAlNOOLD AND tilARD 
Offer the Protean Military Incident. 

•The Reveille 
WARD AND WEBBER 

America s Representative Dancers. 
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

AMERICAN PICNIC 
At Sidney

Monday, jvly ith. dir.
All Americans and friend* cordially In

vite.! Tni'n leaves Victoria 1 p. m. Trail?
| leaves Sidney 7 p. in Fare round trip. jri 
I vent* for adult*. £ cent* for « hlidren. 
i Ba*eball and other game* Raven. field 
j sport*,, etc. Short, lively speeches. lias- 
i ket picnic-. Come ami enjoy good time.

In 

Harry

A. B. Ellis left on a business trip 
to Vancouver last night,

Tho*. Hooper ha* gone over to Van
couver on a business trip.

R. S. <'li\mtn£ii/left on.the Charmer 
last night fSF Vancouver.

A R Sanderson-sailed last night for 
Vancouver on the Charmer.

Mrs. R. L. Drury arrived from Van
couver yesterday afternoon.

Stanley Okell went over to Vancou
ver last night on business.

Capt. Troup returned yesterday from 
a business, trip to Vancouver.

Mrs. Alt wood. Midway, B C., Is 
registered af the Balmoral hotel.

Dante! Mrfrmes. mayor of Hftdday 
Valley. Is in the dt> m a visit.

I*. If Fraser sailed on the t’harmer 
last night for the Terminal city. -

J E Miller returned from Seattle 
yesterday on the Princess Royal.

J. N. Taytor wpnî nver to Vtnmuvcr 
on the Charmer, which left last night.

Mrs T» M Chriev "and children, 
"Ladysmith, spent yesterday In this 
city. . -

Hon. W J. Bowser returned to his 
home In Vancouver yesterday after-

. ..Mrs.. L. A<;ton returned, from auçtel.C 
to ft -nie yesterday on the Princess 
.1 oyeL

C..-£L..C^.rL»rigl11 w as among the pas_-. 
songer* on lust night's boat for. Van-

R. Waif crossed over to the Terminal 
city on the Princess Victoria yesterday
afternoon.

H. King was a pessenger on the Prin- 
1 ess Victoria yesterday afternoon for 
Vancouver.r •*•

H. E. Beasley, superintendent of the 
E. A N., returned yesterday from 
Vancouver. °

Wm Blakeinore returned to this city 
yesterday from-a mining trip to the north 
of. the Island.

H. M. Ramsay- wmç among (he pas- 
It,-kl'* w"‘t

Terminal city,

Robert Green has returned from Mc
Gill university where he took his sec
ond y. ar in law. |

James A Fulhrrtpn? ship"* husband for 
the C. P. R.. arrived In the city yesterday 
on a bu*|nee», visit.

Capt. and Mrs. John Pa tt arson and Col. 
arid Mrs. Pearson are among the English
vmtoFs m tbs myr - —~  --------—

Dean Doull will present the prizes at 
St.. Georgi/s school on Thursday 
morning next at 11 o'clock.

Pete Johnson left yesterday for 
Prince. Rupert and Stewart, where he 
will stand the summer months.

I

X

New Arrivals
Chantecler Hat Pins, 

Fancy Bags-and .
- Belt Buckles

We take pleasure in announc
ing thex arrival of How shlpmant# 
of tlie above, which represent the 
Mteàt.' most artistic and charm
ing novelties excluslx-ely for
warded to us from France.

SEE OL'V WIN DOWx DIR PL A V.
A Wedding Gift purchased 

from here «Lurrhm a prestige that 
does not no with an ordinary gift.

Chalfoner 6 Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

1017 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
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The Evening 
I Chit-Chat j
•--------- BY RUTH CAMERON---------1

“The man I love 
iovsn't love me. 
Tell me gome way 
to make him,” Is 
the subntance of 
the world-old ap
peal that occasion
ally appears In my 
mall- in one form 
or another.

Dear folks, Jf I 
eetHd give « 
cipe for .the solu
tion of thnt trouble 
don’t you know 
that I'd be rich

cess Charlotte yesterday and am guests 
at t.lie Emppess hotel.

The many friends -of- Mrs ^TnVdoh, 
"The Aberdeen." will be pleased to 

hear that she is r<gcovttlng from the 
efTev ts df TfPf accident. —--------

Geo. Mc<*andl« ss. Vancouver, after 
spending a number of days in this city 
on business, left yesterday on his re
turn trip to the mainland.

James Young, of the Champion shoe
repairing depot. Johnson street, is -con
fined to his home. North, Park and 
Chambers streets, with pneumonia.

Mrs J H->pe. Vancouver, who has 
lieen visiting friends in tills city for 
tlie past few days, left last night on 
her return trip jo the Terminal cHy.

Mrs. Michael Finnerty and Miss 
Mary A. Finnerty. left yesterday for 

whence they will sail on theSeattle, '

A piano recital will he given by the 
pupils of Mis* Margaret» Sill atvjier 

515 Linden avenue, on Wed-

beyond the-dreams of avarice or Midas 
or Jojpi D. ?

All l can offer you is Jug! a few sug
gestions. Take them for what they are 
worth, J, really think that » a little 
something

There Is an'old idea that If you want 
to win a man's love, it help# for you 
to get Indifferent toward» him.- 1 think 
tlwt in, « great mistake. Indifference
seldom serves as a spur except when 
■yow steed Is already galloping. Tf I 
wanted to make a man love me, I 
should snow him in a frank, open Way 
- not bo!4ly. or in forward.fashion, but 
ju*t BS l would ,1 girl -tha.t I liked and 
admired him. That, If It didn’t do any
thing else, all least would convince him 
that 1 ha<^ surprisingly good taste.

Secondly. I should ask his advice. A 
man naturally feels superior when he la 
givWis? a'tvf<, hen«'C ' plerised wfFK 
self, hence pleased with you. Ask it 
riften, steer him around to telling you 
xxlmt you intend to do anyway, ami 
then make sure thut«he knows you arc 
following hie words of wisdom.

Then 1 would take an Interest in his 
health: Never mind how little need 
U+e-re- Seem» -to-4*v - -The -bigger...and 
brawnier* the moh. the mort fuse he 

made over him, because 
he has* been use<l to fuss 
-An«b~*h*-»- t hi. sur prise .him .liy.

the Intelligent interest I took In his 
fads. Not—mind you—by wlmt I knew 
about them, but by what I wanted to 
know. 1 know a girl who fell in love 
with a man who had a manta for bot
any. She knew nothing about botany 
and hated sciences of all kinds, but she 
got a book' and read up on it. VI sup- 
po»v he was surprised to find out how 
much you knew alsmt botany.” 1 said 
when she told me about it. “Oh, no,” 
she answered. “I didn't act as if I 
knew anything about it—only as If I 
wanted t-- know. I did that rending 
not so that I could appear Well inform
ed. but so that I could ask Intelligent 
«lUCBUomt and listen as well. I knexv 
that was all he'd want.”

YVTiêtT T Tiad brought titnr rrr the Ter-
t'-r writing -r.igi : 1 would make it

%%%  .................xvnmx mxtt

Fruits and Vegetables
NICE HIRE PEACHES, per liasket...............5(>F
PLUMS, per basket, 50e and............................  GOc
UlIEIiRIES, 2 lbs.. r..7.. 25<
CHERRIES, extra fine, per II»............. ........ . .20^
NEW APPLES, per lb... 7.. r.T7 ..................... 1(>^
CANTELOVPES, eaeli, 13e, 2(k- and................. 25c
APRICOTS. p<-r basket...................................... 50^
STRAWBERRIES, |M-i- basket.........................  10e
WATSON S EXTRA SPECIAL AND FAMOUS 
'PAN TON STRAWBERRIES. 2 baskets'. ...25* , 

PRESERVING BERRIES, .-rate.......... $1.75
FRESH VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

... ......................................................................................................................................

nesday afternoon. June 29th, at four

THE FATAL BANQUET
The food which the rodent Is so eagerly 

devouring, le COMMON SENSE Ret F.i- 
f-rmir-aior. This peste not only clears a^bulld- 
ing- of rats and mice bet by dryleg up the 
carcases absolutely prevents the unpleasant 
restdrs attending - heuse of Inferior : reparations. 
15c. 25c, 50c and $1. at all dealers'. 
IfWlttl f 1. Common Sense Rat Killer. 
Twe KM I 2. JBeibugs and Roaches. 10 

Ceweee Seise IHfg Ce. Ml Çoeee $t. West. Tereele.Oel

empress theatre
government STREET 

Nekt. to Powell A Son's Hardware.

Amateurs To-Night
In addition to splendid programme „f the 

finest pictures being produred.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

The 4‘EMPRESS” Leads; Others Follow.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
» YATES STREET.

“Where Everybody floes.'' • 
FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY. 

-OVER «LENT PATHS." . H.ory of ,h.

••TWELFTH NIOHT." On* of Hheke- 
Mint Pl-mln*. Voim-He*.

• jinkS thb orouuh/- It/fill M.k, 
You Laugh. _ __

•WHKN COURAOK rLED,» flood 
Think Wrapp-d In a Small Ruudle,Th <n.i.vsritATKri SONG 

••pralrMand." by Ml« Todd 
Performante# dally from 2 to 5.16; 7 to II. 

Admission 10c.: Children to matinee, 5c.

DR. MARTEL’S EEMALE PILLS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and recommended for women's 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result iron» their 
use Is quick and permanent. For sal*) at 
all drug stores.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Bethune, Van
couver. arrix-ed on tlie Princes* Char
lotte yesterday from the Terminal city.

Mr*. J. A. Cameron, with her son. 
Arthur PHTnrmn. left x'esterday on tire 
Northern pacific for Northfleld, Minn

Mias B. Mcllmoyl, Quadra street, left 
yesterday for Vancouver, where she 
will spend several days visiting friend*

K Dean and D. Kills left on the V. 
& S. yesterday afternoon for North 
Saanich, where they will Join the B. C., 
Electric survey party.

Miss Vera Corbould, New Westnjfiy- 
ster. I* visiting this "city and 1* the 
guest of Mrs. K. O. 8. Scholefleld. 939 
Pem tier ton road.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Marpole. Van
couver, reached this city.on the Prln-

Rose Show
AT

THE RINK, PORT STREET

This Afternoon 
and Evening-

ADMISSION 25c.

Orchestra In Attendance.

ROMANO THEATRE
FRIDAY A NO SATVRDAY.

“IN THE MÇ8H OF THE NET." Imp 
Drama. l.«
BACK,

i

»i ».i 
__  W.-.I
"NÔRWKQIAN 
■TICKBT OF 
CHRONOPHOK.
■ now* IN »LK

MARKIKD ON HOR8K 
Drama. 1,060 ft. 

ARMY.- Educational. 
RAVE MAN. Comic. 
TALKING PICTVRES.

ROMAN

ADVERTISE

XL KING PI 
,E TOWff;"

ORCHESTRA.
Duet.

IN THE TIMES

University School 
For Girls

Clix'c-Wolley House, Oak Bay, Victoria 
B. C.

High-grade day and boarding school for 
young lâfflcs of all ages All subject» 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL,
MRS STEDHAM. Cert. Eng.

Assembly Hall
FORT STREET

For rent by day ot mt the 
largest and ' most comfortable 
hall in thg city.

For information call at premises.

L. C. POWELL.

Blemishes 
On the Face
Don’t go about with a face full of 
blotches or other skin eruptions. 
Clear off these disfigurements in a 
short time at little expense. These 
unsightly blemished come from im
pure blood and a disordered sys
tem but will all disappear after a 
few doses of %

^eechamü

which do the work quickly snd 
thoroughly. Silves, ointments and 
washes never, cure a pimply face. 
You must get the poison out of the 
system. This is what Beecham’s 
Pills do. They move the bowels, 
start the bile.cayyoff the impurities, 
cleaaie and vitalize the blood and

Beautify the 
Complexion

Hamilton Fyfo. a well known English 
newspaper correspondent, who rame over 
with Col. Roosevelt for the Dally Mall,. 
Intends touring Canada before his return 
and will visit Victoria shortly.

* • • •

Mr. snd Mrs Francis Edwards, New 
York, who have been spot-ding the past 
few weeks In thin city, left yesterday on 
the Princes* Rhys I for Seattle en route 
to their home In the Eastern mHrupolie

Miss Tli*In 
dent, yesterda)
by fnztenb-frrmv ftp* triphanago, where she„ to love me I wouldn't sit still an<T

supinely wish he might.
1 would deliberately sM to work to 

study his tastes apd his habit*. Ills fads 
and his Ideal*, his sense of humor, his 
admiration* and his dislikes, and in 80 
far as 1 could dtt it In a womanly way 
I would mold myself to their measure. 

Impossible?
To anything else hut leve -Yes.

sustained a painful accl- 
aft- rnoon while tracking.

""I vi»-* i'i|>uaMitgr, W lie”" —
had been playing, to fulfil an engagement 
on Michigan street Turning shftfylv Into 
a narrow street the driver was confronted 
with the danger of running down a lady 

_and her children, and. to avoid them 
turned into th.- sidewalk Mis* Thaln was 
thrown ofri, her Uca l»*4»g ,mo nnd 
bruised and a -wrist Injured. Till* morn
ing. however, she was feeling but little 
the wofse for'the mishap.

Mrs Ramfylde Daniel). Victoria. Is 
on a painting expedition in the moun
tains with her pupil, Mrs Altrce- 
Coley, making her headquarters at
Laurie, illec iifexvaet. Tlie Vancouver I 
Island Arts Club, of which Mrs. Daniel! | 
is a moving spirit, has decided'to hold 
It* first exhibition in September at the 

-fall fair, when the members and om
et» Is of the chib will hare the entire 
management of the art department. 
In the course of her painting tour.Mrs. 
Daniel) has visited Albert Canyon and 
will probably make a stay at Glacier.

COMEDY AT VICTORIA.

Miss May Roberts and Company Will 
Present “Tlie Judge and the 

Girl” To-Night.

no matter now' fitilVh" Frifththd 
to..not to ajiswer his letters too quick».

Nothing gives valu* to a letter like" 
j having to wait longer than you expect

ed to for it. Eve-i the letter you are 
comparatively indifferent to acquiree 
an Inflated value from delay—and the 
letter you are really anxious for—well, 
your eagerness for that gets - fairly 
burned into your brain.
. And, lastly, I’d-go after him with all 

convention allowed me.
Of course. I don't mean I would open

ly pursue him. That "would probably 
he as unsuccessful as It was unwoman
ly—although I have seen the woman 
who hunts her quarry in the open field 
suuceCd. x * .

What I mean is. that if I lox-ed a 
man And-were afraid he wasn't going

Japanese Silk
Lu wJ

lavender and old rose.
e»7 brown,--red;..

Saturday 35c
Regular price of this, per yard, is 50e,

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. * N. DEPOT

HOLBROOK’S
WORCESTERSHIRE

The Sauce that 
make* the whole 

world hungry.

LIVERY STABLES

1615 Douglas.

DAVE UNE.

opposite City Hall 
Phone 97.

Tfe/c. »

Excited Son—Ye've hooked a graund big 
sue this time, father.

The Angler--O. aye. I expect the fish Is 
a’ rleht. but I'll feel mlchty relieved w hen 
I get t liât half-a-croon fly safely oot o< 
his nrooth. M A. P.

R Daverne. wood «leaver, has r 
moved lii* office to, 1615 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall.

When in Seattîe
Enjoy your v|alt by «topping at ta#

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADfSON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head
quarters for Victorian*.

T. 8. BitOPHY. Prop.

Sold everywhere. la Besee i| ceat*

Tty-nlghi mm tony"Rmw jihd her 
company will present a bright character 
comedy esp^-Ully written for the star 
and named “The Judge and the Girl.” 
Ml»» Robert* has made a decided lilt 
with this piece In eastern cities, and, 
a* “The Girl.” ha* a great opportunity 
to display her remarkable versatility.

The attehdariêe at last nljfhtV pro
duction of ,,Thc Grass Widow” -was 
quite large and the De Botsset comedy 
was hugely enjoyed.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Billy K Welle leads the show at the

Hebrew orator he is unbeaten by any of 
his vaudeville kind. When Wells get* on 
to hi* election speech tin- whole house 
rogfa with delight, so that he Is compelled 
to come before the audlefiee again snd 
telle1 some mt>re of his original Jokes. 
MUdred Stoller's little act is received with 
à considerable amount" of applause, and 
her voice Is pleasing to listen to. The 
originality of the moving picture show 
between her number# gets the audience 
by Its likeness. Cabaret's dog eliyua Is 
tbr one best yet for nil the, children; and 

can be seen In all parts of the house 
st nil performances, very enthusiastic in 
tfiplr applause. Harry Splngold and^Marl* 
Olrar.l in “The Reveille’- have a satisfac
tory vehicle to display their dramatic 
talent,., and qg dancerx.W'anl and .Weber 
excel ami abu WCU s-nu ibUtg. new in 
Clothing The stock features of tho show

Dr. John Goofier. London's oldest'doc
tor. 'Has died «t Ills residence st South 
H.smp*teaU at the age of W

(Only Gloved Hands Pick'1 
‘Sunkist” Oranges*

We oae greet ewe in picking the fj 
lamoua-SUNK1ST’ORANGES. *1 
EorJ, -SUNKISr ORANGE » picked

tern the tree sod pecked in the box by ■ 
gloved heed. No orenge dut Lila to the grouoo ie pecked 
under tBe "SUNKIST* Iried.

“Sunklst” Navel Orantfes Are Seedless
We grew 60% <d all the California oranges. Three- 

lowthe ot all the lemons. Moat ot them are sold in hulk, 
hut l he choicest nelectione ot this greet quantity are wrapped 
in the 'SUNKIST* label no that it you would be sure the 
yee get the choicest pick, insist upon thé “SUNKIST.*

Beautiful Orantfe Spoon FREE
Some dealers may claim the oranges they sell are the 

lamoua “SUNKIST," but that they have removed the wrap
per. Insist on yoar dealer giving you oranges end lemons 
in the “SUNKIST” wrapper. It you dp this we will give 
you ■ beautiful orange «peon—one of Rogers’ heat nlendard 

LAA quality. Just send us twelve “SUNKIST” orange 
er lemon wrapper*, with six 2c a! am pa to pay postage, 

packing, etc., and receive one ot these beautilui 
apoone by return mail

The choice# quality ot lemons alio go under
"SUNKIST” labeL You can easily ae--------
cure a whole dnaen of these beantifai 
orange epoone. Get a do 
K1ST” oranges er lemon»

Sendee California 
Fruit Growers* Exchange^

32 Church St. Tore# a. 0>L

"V,
1\

! K \
i L

Large and 
Small Jobs

arc equally well looked after. We 
are ready at short notice to fix 
all leak* or other repairs In your 
plumbing or In your heater* and

All Jobs Tho roughly Understood
.smd after we are through with 
tHern yon will find us tlie liest 
ones who exer did the same 
work for you, and we do It cheafi.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'y, Ltd

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

>

t
The Provincial Royal 

Jubilee Hospital
Incorporated 1890.

The Annual Meeting of the donors sn* 
subscribers to the Institution will be held 
in the City Hall. Victoria, gon Wednesday, 
3th June, at * o'clock p. m.

BI*81NE88—Receiving the Annual Re
port of, the Directors, the Treasurer's 
Statement for the year ending list May, 
MB and the Election of the Directors

The "four following Directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: Mrs. V. W. 
Rhodes, Messrs. H. E. Newton. A. G. 
Flumerfelt. Alexander Wilson.

EMsora and suhsertber* can'vole f r 
four c«i members ontv The rity rouneW 
nominate flx-e <5). the Provincial Govern, 
ment three <9. the Fnsnoh Mei . vax 
lent fldH-lely tliree tT>. making à total ->f 
fifteen Directors. All donors of moreyv 
S5e and upwards, and annual WbsHh*»s

Ihu • tl"H ■<<“ .llre.’tors
A *w MORTON, s.

Victoria, 16th June, 19W
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.
, PRIVATE WIRES Tty ALL EXCHAJiOES. „

CORRESPONDENTS:
I-ogan & Bryan. S. B. Chapin '* CA. -

Mem bars of New York Stork KxchangC. Borton Stock Egchenge. 
p Chicago Board of Trade. New York Cotton Exchange.

» 1 ♦'***»»<-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ New York Stocks ♦
*♦»»•»*•>»*»»***♦»♦

(Timm Lersfid Wlrr.)
New York, June 24 —Several occurrences 

combined to-day to lower prices in the 
stock market. Report* of damage to

♦

on*—
Pratt** Coal Oil .......... ?v.
Eocene .....................................

Meat*—
Hama (R. C.), per lb................

to pa, antldtarifr agitation and Attornyy- Bacon (B. C.), per lb..............
General Wlckersham’s speech at Chicago H*ms (Amer I cart). per lb. . 
relative to continued federal prosecution, . Becen (American), per lb. .

Bacon (long clear), per lb. 
Beef, per lb.

l LOCAL MARKETS ♦

caused a slump. Brooklyn Gas lost 3|.
American Sugar and St. Paul 2. Rock 
Island pref. 1J, and Great Northern preL- F®rl£ per lb.

m

11. Many leaders lo*t fraction*. The mar
ket closed weak prlth bond* lrregtri*

(By Courtesy F. Wk Stevenson ft Co.)

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
1 Undivided Profita,

ans.ni <*.

J

4—

V

Capital, an Patd-u*
$14,460. "00 Ml HÎ.CW.OOO Oft

Rt Ben. Lord fltrathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O.. Hon. Pi 
Hon Sir George Drummond. K.C.M.O., C.V.O., President 
Mr Edward Ck,astern. Bart. Tleo-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK

CorrMpood.ilt. In nU pnito of the world.

A J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAOXR

BONDS FOB SALE
Wo offer for sale a block of ten year 7% First Mortgage Bonds, 
and which we can confidently recommend as an A1 security. 
The conditions giiverning the issue, such as sinking fluids, etc., 
ivill be found thoroughly satisfactory. Full particulars can be 

obtained at our office. , ______ . ______

High. Iuow. Bid.
A mal (’opper ...................... ... &à 63* 04

Amer. Cot. Oil .................. • • ■ «2-4 62 «
Amer. Ice ................ ......... ... '.*« 25 24*
A hier Loco............................ 432 421 42*
Amer. Smelting .................. ... 76J 741 754
Amer. Hugar ........................ ...177 120* i7m
Amer. Tel................................ ...137* 136 136
Anaconda ......................... ... 391 391
Atchison ................................ 1(0*
B. ft O. .................................. ■ mi 111 111*
B. R. T..................................... ... HI) 78 784
C.‘ P. R..................................... .. 1964 194* 194
<'. & n. .................................. ... 82 79| *4
A hi. Can. „................... .......... 71* 71
C.. M ft Ft. P............. ... ...127* 124* 174»
Central Leather................ ' .... rt 36* 364
TTu . pr 'eT..................................
C. E. ft l............ ........ .......... _..-36 U4 35
foil -<5o« ................ :........... . . ik>; 138 1381
Hatv^stlnc ............. ........ •: : 9X W* 98-
I), ft R. G.............................. ... 36 3T>* 351

... 77* 76 7«1
E ri e '......................................... 2*4 261
Do., let pref. ....... ... 452 45 444
G. N. Ore etfr...................... M ■k

Ill.Ven ..................... !’!l321 132 132
... 19* I8j 'S
... 521 Ml

Iowa Central, prrf ....... ... 36i 35* 34
L. & N..................... ............ ...14»q 1465 14T
M Ft P ft S S M 13S !3R 136
M . K ft T..................... 39 38 38
M<>. Phc.................................... ... 67* «61 Ml

7«| 741 74
Nevada Con*. ..... ............ 19*. 19 isi
N Y. C.................................... .1161 116 116
N Y . O ft W..................... 44< 44* 44
X * \Y ................................. ...101 1004 100*

127* 1 12=4
122 132*

People’s Gas ........................ ...uca 107 1061
...15k* '"» 1554

Rep. Steel ....................... w • • ... 33 32* ai

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street, Victoria. B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

Mahon Building. Phone 1500

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
. MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EX* HA.NGE.

We will sell, subject to confirma- 

r-ftÙÛU Portland farml  ----- ------- 1-37
*f 100 Stewart M. A D......... ........ . «11

l.ont) Portland Dreadnought.......... 121
10 Pàcîfic Loan ........................ Bid

We will buy, subject to confirma
tion:

2.6M9- B. "f*. Pttfp ft Paper ............ v?3
1.000 fan. North wait ul ........ .23
1,000 Iiias? Jtid Vale C*. ft C..............07

SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$10 Per Acre

j hux, : extra*. 68<\0R*)r : per ceti-
1 tel. Tût. . (Tnrn*H rWJt*, 9rt«-**■$!

Ohlona—New red, per sack. S2<i$2.25: yel- 
I tow, per cental, S2ftS2.2S; silv er *kln*, $24?
. $2.25.
I Oranges—Per box. choice. $1 5o*/$2 ,V>: cx- 
! tra choice, $2.5t«*f$3.25; Valencia».’ $1.754$ 
i $3.25.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-23 Board of Trad* Building. 

Phone 2100.

<• ♦
* PACIFIC COAST STOCK *
> EXCHANGE *
•> »
❖ * ❖ ❖ ❖ 0*v<‘**<,0<‘***

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co. i 
Victoria, June 24.

bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear Rivçr Canyon ................
Bitter Check . ......... ..........................
Glacier Creek . .................... -*«
Little Joe. O. K. Fraction..............
« ilga (pooled» .......................................
Portland Canal ....................................
Cortland Wonder ......... ....... 25
RUsh Portland .........................
Red-lWf................... ......
Stewart M ft D......................
Vam ou vêr Porttand rrr....

___MJacelJaneoua.
Anted an CanikJlftn Oil 
R. (" Amalgamated Coal 
B. r. Permanent L*mn .
H. f Oil R- flning Co......................
Bakeries. Limited ...................  * ™
Canadian Northwest Oil............8
Great West P. rmanent .........1141)0
Jiitbrnatrbnal <*onl ft Coke 
‘Nicola Valley Coal A Coke
Pacific Whaling, pref..........
J’Jngree Mines ...............
Rambler Cariboo . ................
Royal Collieries ............................... 19
South African Scrip .................710.00
Diamond Vat*,Coal ft Iron . W*
Lasquetl lalànd Mining Co... lo

J.»5

.15
.. Hi 
..132.00

. «3 *10

. .02*

.85

.31,

.25

.37

"•221
1M
610
It*

021 
14*». 00 

1.00
*00

AVOO 
' 75.00

.oil

.30

.23
7io.ee

•>•><•<••>•><• «w* 4* ❖❖❖❖❖❖ •>
« ❖
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
* BROKERS ASSOCIATION ♦
❖ •>

❖ ❖ •> ❖ ❖ <• •> •>

VI t
Bd. Asked

Alberta Canadian oil <a ...k
American Canadian Oil ..... .13 .. .

| Canadian Northwest Oil . ft
! Alberta Coal A Coke ,<i2 <»4

Diamond Vale Coal ft « >«kf 
International Coal ft Coker/^

! Royal Collieries .......................
> Western Coal ft Coke............

B. (*. Permanent I .oh n . . .13
j Dominion Trust Co.
1 Great West Permanen 
j Pacific Whaling, com.
{ Pacific Whaling, pref 
j Stewart Land    .
1,8. A- Scrip ............
| Bitter Creek i. . ......................
! Bear River Canyon .......................
Glacier Creek ............................  «...
Main Reef ........................    ....
f). fi Fraction ............../..................
Portland Canal ..............................34
Stewart M. ft D.................................
Van., Portland Canal- ........ art
Nugget Quid........... *f
Lasquetl ........................ '• y ....
Snowstorm .....................  ...I............
Rambler jCaxibim , ^

Sale*.
i.rtuft Alberta Cpal ............................... 1 $ 03

.V* Portland ............................... ...........*.. ,:i*.

.V* Portland .......................^....................... 37
300 Portland .............................*............... 34J

'«i

1 AO

...JÜL

♦ — ••»

* Grain Market ♦

❖ <• * <• ❖ » * <•»»*»*»» e* * 
<• »

t San Francisco Markets *
V <• A .> A ^ <. <. ^

(Time* I.«• used Wlrr.)'
Fan Frtuu i*co, 4>i:. June 24—Wheat--1 

Australian, |I.U«Ml.«rt; gbnora, $i..vwifi 
goo<l to tjiol. e California Club. $l.4C*»$l 
Wkihêi m. H 5aO$1.521;

ciub. II.42**j?J.45. Turk.--i. ‘jl.42*f|fL47*.
Ruasian Rod $1 404fll 424 

Barîer—Fead, good to choioe. SietlfCI: 
fancy. II.03*. poor to fair, 331«97*; old 

vUig. |1.*B^8$U0 .
EgfS-Fsr dosen. California fresh. In- 

tl lifting «***»- efttrns. 27c. ; flnet*. 7T|c"; 
seconds. ;23e. ; thirds. îrtç.

Butter Ç# pe.und, California fresh, eg- 
lrss.-SA* : 'ttrsts, 2$ç ; seconds. 27c.

New Cheo- Per pound, new «•ahfomlw 
f’ars fancy. : flirts, I3*c seconda. 
V lwA Cali:, - la Young. ,Xn*-« rice fancy, 
Aer fimtu, 1>3.

« A kites, t Inly, p*T

(BX Courtesy F

Wheat—
July .........................

! Dec. .......
M

I JuB1 .............. .
i Sept.............
1 Dec............ • "r
I May ............ ..........
! Oats—
: July ....*............ .
i Sept...........
;l>pv........................-M HV
V Pork—
July ................

i Sept. ...'...................
! laird—
July .

i Short Ribs—
July ................... .
Sepf .......................

W. Stevenson ft Co. ) 
Chicago, June 24. 

open High Low Close

97 toj 
;*«i 

971 100
1901 103

9«i 9tsl

97* > !*«8 
IrtfJl 191j

Rock Island 
Do., prfL
S. 1*.......................
Southern Ry. " - •
Third Avc......... ...
T . Ht. L ft W. 
Do. pref
r. h
V. S. Steel .......

Utah Copper 
Va. Car. <*h|rm. 
iWahaah ----------

Western I’nlon 
Westinghouse 
Anm. Beet Hugo 
V, S. Rubber 

Money on « all.

....... Mi SI ,
T2H T72

....... 26* 26 2."4
71 3

....... 23* 221

....... 523 511 51

.......1744 1708 1711

.......79* 77* TT*

.......116* 116 116

....... 4*i 42* 42*

...i, «0* ■M 59*
....... Ir'i 19 19
....... 44( 434 G*

«4* '«*
Ml *4

....... X* 3*i 341
4»N 4-'*.

Total sales. «IS.»1» shares

SEEKS DIVORCE ON THE 
GROUND OF MISCONDUCT

C. H. Palmer, Local Surveyor, 
Claims Five Thousand Dol

lars Damages

Claiming $5,01*) from James Murray, a* 
co-respondent. Charles Henry Palmer la 
suing for a divorce from hi* wife, Mary 
Beau tea Palmer, on the jgrounds of 
adultery
_ The allegations of the petitioner are that 
his wife visited the co-respondent-during 
November and December, 1909.- and that 
they misconducted themselves at that 
time No defence has been entered by the 
respondent, who Is ifhderstood to have left 
town ■' The co-respondent Is represented 
by.H !•! A Courtney, and T.tit and Bran
don appear for the petitioner Palmer Is 
a Iocs! surveyor, while Murray is well 
known in r« a I estate t Ireles.

C'hftf Justice Hunter will tak 
Ciiae for hearing this afternoon.

the

* IN POLICE COURT 
» - * 
»»*❖<•<•**<•*********

Alfreti Williams. W» Yate» -street, w as 
fined $ic in the police court this morning 
for keeping an unlicensed dog. Georg* 
Morphy, who appeared for the accused, 
took objection as to proof of ownership, 
antf announced he would app**Sl against
"w ' Mle\ who owns a horse or two at 
the Willows, came Into town last night 
anti had a glass or two. He paid the 
regular- fine-in -court this mot rung.

.1 F Lawson, a man arrested last night 
I» Dclectit c. .O’T-wy and Heather, ha. 
had no charge made against htm. There 
was a complaint hy a aaloon-keeper that 
he had given-the. arrcatecL man tl'ch with 
which to bet on a hone, and that the 
money had been poeïetec: Lnwann how~ 
»v„ ei.io.. he made lh. lift, and there 
apparently being no evidence to the con- 
trnry. tlie dlsgruntUd saloon-keeper pre
ferred not to lay a charge.

Mutton, per lb................................
Lamb, hlndquartcr ...................
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per lb.....................................
Suet, per lb. ....... ..........................

-Farm Produce— ...........................^
Fresh Island Eggs .................
Butter (Creamery) .....................
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb .................................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sa' k ........................ .
Purity, per bbl...............................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per J>bl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle'e Royal Household,

Ogilvle’s x Royal Household.
pr r hbl................................... .........

Vahcnuvcr limin# Co.,VMim-
garian, per sack .—...............

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun
garian. per bbl.........................*

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
. latke of Woods, per bbl. ..... 

Calgary Hupgarlan. pt-r saf%. 
Cslgary Hungarian, per bbl...
Knderby. per sack ................... .
Kndcrby. per bbl.  ........«

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, p<r sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl......................

. O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ...
O. K. Four.War; per sack ...
O. K. Four! Star, per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild .

Rose ........ ................................
Drifted Fnow. per sack ...........
Drifted Fnow, per bbl.

Grain-
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 4 
Wheat, per lb. ..7........
Barley ..„.—w^. ..v.•
Whole Corn ..................................
Cracked Corn ................. . .........
Rolled Oats (B. ft K ). 7-Tb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (3. ft K ). 2^-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. ft K.) 40-lb sk. 
RoMwl Oat»uB-A K.J. 90-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 19-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. 59-lb, sack ................
Rolihl Wheat. 10 lbs..................
Crack ad Wheat. 10 Ihs ............
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. .. 
Graham Flour. 10 lbs.
Graham Flour. 60 Iba.................

Feed-
Hay (baled), per tpn .
Straw, per bale . ? ... 
Middlings, per ton ..tt
Bran, per ton ..............
Ground Feed, per ton

Dressed Fowl, per lb. .
pucks, per lb. ..............
Geese (Island», per lb 

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb..............

- liocaiC -wwx...
Onions, per lb.

» Carrots, per lb.

Lemons
Walnuts (Cal > ................
Walnuts (Eastern) ..... 
Cocoanuts. per dozen ..

Ham (boiled), pçr lh.
Ham (boned). !><*r lb.

Carrots «hew», per sack ........
Bananas, per lb...........................
Potatoes tlocal), per too ........
Butter (.Eastern .Townships» 
Cheese (Caj.)
Oats, per ton
Hay. per ton ........................
Com. per Jon ...................
Grape Fruit ...................
Tomatoes (local», per lb.
Green Onloni. per dog 
Radish, per dor.
Turnips (new», per sack 
Cauliflowers, per doz 
Onions «Australian>
Onions (Cal ». pe.r sa« k 
Navel Oranges 
Apples, per box 
Garlic, per lb.
Figs (Cal.). P**r package 
Fig* <8tn rna». boxe»
Figs (Smyrna», per doz. baskets
Artichokes (Cal.), per <los............
Rhuoatb (local), per lh 
Cucumbers (local», per doz. 
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb. 
Honey (comb), per crate 
Asparagus 
Limes, per dog.
Oranges • Rlhod)
Onion* (Bermuda), per crate ..
Green Peas, per lb.......................t.
Nut* (new Brasil), per lb............
Cherries, per crate ......................
Cherries* (Morelli), per crate ..
New Potatoes, per lb.................. .
Strawberries (local), per crate.. 
Gooseberries, per It*
Dates, per paftkuge .
Peaches, per cratez. - 
Apricots, per (rate .. 
Canteloup*. p>r crate 
Corn, in cob, per do*.
Cabbage, per lb.............
Plums, per mrt*r . ...

20.00^25.00
75

—-- n.w
W.OO
15.IJ0
33 no

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
4 50ft $ 50

U« 221

U9 244

15 90^1* no

IS M#M rn

8 «9f> $.75

2 00B 175

750 1 no

1 25# 1*0

1 75|/ 2.25

The Favored Gorge!
In all Victoria ihe most delightful spot for a home is in the neighborhood 

of the Gorge. Warm, sheltered, convenient for boating and bathing, easily 
reached hy ti-amcSr; auto Or canoe, this district will bci-fac choice st' hundreds 

_of hômcsèekers during the year. In " r:

Mr

KER ADDITION KER ADDITION

We have an overlooked bargain. Just across the Gorge luidgv. two minutes' 
from tlic car line, is a tine view lot. Tt i*J cleared and cultivated, is 11<) feet in 
depth, and adjoins one lot which sold Monday morning for $ 1,<X)0, and an
other which is held at $2,000. This lot is priced at $650.

$162.50 CASH
And no further payments for a year. There’s no time to lose, if you want it.

THIS LOT WILL BE SOLD THIS WEEK.

]L. W.
- w A'l- ■ TF' -B ICK

AND
Heisterman 
Forman & Co

-DOPE •*

To the Editor:-1 notice in your issue of | 
last night that "Clean ^port writs* of a 

ruffian ’ who bed b*cn overheard, "with
out diaguiiM-, saving that he had "doped" , 
l certain boni pretty well** not t" win. 
Clean Sport" was let in for an explana

tion, according to his atopy, hy the lady 
who did the eavesdropping, and certalnlj 
preached her a nernmn on the villainy of

What troubles me Is ft great doubt that 
"Oan Sport" was In a position to give 
the ladv an explanation that would .he In 
accordance with the facts He evidently 
doea not know that "selecting" a horse to 
win or lose Is "doping." that the selections 
are knowti as dope." and that crooked 
grooms or Joc keys do mft exchange secrets 
when- they csn.be overheard.

I believe that the intention* of friend 
Clean. Sport" are of the best. hut. for a 

man who assumes such a cognomen, hi» 
Ignorance is shocking.

DOPE ARTIST. 

RIGHTS OF PEDESTRIANS.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

1

3#
1.56

B. \\ GAZETTE.

XVi
5*1

»4 '
m
mi
Hi

*94
«11
596

434

MB
59-1
R* • 
60

394- " fS9t

rn 4»j i:
m tri

f
23.55 28.-V. -23.if, :|.K , 
22.77 22.77 22 * 22 50

„15dLJ2--y 12.40. 12. JO.. 
12.50 12.55 12.35 12.40

12 90 13.00 12.85 12. R7 
12.90 12.62 12.42 12.47

The current Issue of the B. C. 
gett* contains announcement of 
foltowlng ajij oiniin. pti

Provincial Constable Ronald Hewitt. 
Princeton to l>e mining recorder? de
puty neressor and collector under the 
Revenue Oct. for the Osoyoor dletrict, 
with headquarters Falrvlew;
Thomas W. Heine. Haxelton. to be act- 
irg government ajrent. government 
commissioner, and registrar, etc., ai 
Haxelton, dnrihg the absence on leave 
of William Allison: Marshall Firclai• 
..mi James Johoxt n. New Weetntlâ- 
ster. memT-cTs of the directorate of the 
Royal Columbian hospital for the en
suing two years: Alexander Foras V; 
Rlyer’S* Inlet, a provincial constable and 
fishery overseer: Edward G. McBride. 
Mi v Westminster ; WllHftm Grant 
Guance." X’i.etoria, and William J. Mkit
tle Kelewnu notaries public.

Letters of in orporatlon have been 
Issued to the following new Companies:. 
Alexander Copper Mine*. Ltd.; Raxter- 
Johnson C€h. Ltd,; laiurler Mining ft 
Developing Co., of Portland ttwna’. 
Ltd. : Rtipept Murine Iron Works ft 
Supply Co., Ltd ; Trustees Securities 
Corporation, Ltd.; Western Imperial

TIDE TABLE
♦ ■ < <

C"< - »**<•<•»'» V «•**»*<•*» <•
the j

* Victoria, June. 1910.
|TltneHt;TlnieHtlTln>e HtjTImeHt
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K26 3.1 I 22R5 * 0
6 20 4 2 
C 43 2.9
7 32 1.6 
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0 4*9 5 
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2 06 9.2
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Id 10 5.K
12 iî 6-9
1404 6.2 
16 20 6.8 
* 14 0.6
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9 43 0 6 
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11 14 0.3
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.............1.23 36 «.g
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To the Editor In regard to the rights 
of pedestrians on the streets the Times 
and Major Dupont are perfectly right, 
though the Times is accused of “bare
faced misrcpYcsentatlon '

. £ offer, mi" nupport in saying that a
pedestrian practically, take* hi* life In hia 
hand* in crossing the street* of towns to
day. and is not even safe on. the pave
ment* which arc designed us a protection 
to him from vehicles. Most of accidents 
occurring to pedestrians arc caused by 
rn Uhmmf “ and ,négligent •• of driver? of 
motor* or horse vehicle*, and 1 Will gi>e 
an Instance to sliow that. I am correct.

On Faturday last, while standing close 
fo the curb on the pavement at the corner 
of Fort and Government (Royal Bank 
skie», speaking to a friend, with my back 
to the street. I was suddenly run Iftto by 
an express wagon dashing anftmd the cor
ner. without the Slightest regard whatever 
to safety or danger of anyone. The hub 
of the wagon wlieel struck no u hh.% (haf 
bruised my leg. and my clothes were 
ruined by the grease of the wheel. It Is 
a wonder I was not flung down on the 
pavemwnt or sustained greater 

the office of ^

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
--------BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR--------

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

injuries.
57(377"tb- otliv. of 11» Kxpr-is J'or-Jn, 
mediately after

SEVEN NEW PEERS.

Honor of the Birthday of 
Kii>g George.

Ix»ndon, June 24.—Seven peers were cre
ated yesterday In honor*of the birthday 
of King George, which la being celebrated 

................. 1 " ’ ’ “ ---------born un

7 (TO 5.3 9 <C 5,4
;ns «.S n 26 8.3

1 7 1» S.8 I.............
17» M ■• •• ••
17 «fi - 
l«« 1* yi 
01SS.* I «371.2 

j 0 20 9.1 ! 8 m 0.8 
I 0 34 9.2 I "9 44 0.5 
I 1 00 9ft 11022 0 4 
I 1 31,9.1 I 11 03 0.5 ! 2 OR 8.8'll 45 0.8 

-8.9112 28 18
. _ 7J1 IM ft .. _ __ ______
3 00 6 6» 4 40 6.fi 1165 3.1 H 30 8ft
4 W 5.5 | 8 20 6.8 | 1^36 4 1 f 21 48 3.|

complaint
àaiiinst tlreir careless driver. I was told 
something'1 that added Insult, to Injury,
which implied that 1 should have eve* at | to-day. although the King 
the back Of my head It would be inter- j June 3rd. 
estlng to have a test case put .in court to | The new peers include Fir Walter Foster, 
see Which takes precedence in the street,*, 1 „ noted physician and member of pallia- 
vehicles or pedestrian*, ft is a trout time [ ment. Fir West man Dickinson Pea non 

examples of this criminal negligence j and Fir Christopher Furness

TRADES UNION^ MEETINGS
Berber» ...........2nd end «h Monder
Blacksmiths ................ 1st ami 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers ............  2nd and 4th Tuesday
BoUerniakers’ Helpers Ut and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders .....................................  Quarterly
Itrti klayers ....... • • • 2nd 190 4th Monday
Bartenders ................... l»t and 3rd Sunday
cook, and 'V.l>.r...tnd «"dJ^Tu^dar
Carpenters •
Cigarmakers

X

?! 3* V(i
21 26 8.0

were brought to light.-.
A. W PAYN LE SUEUR.

Victoria* June 2111). 191". w

BLAZE AT HALIFAX.

Electrical Workers 
Garment Worker* ■ 
Laborèf* • • 
leather
Laundry Workers.
Longshoremen

;teT firahi, l5i.
FC'ifttoss - -c

Ver. and hl6 chnnffeuwi Arc. ho| amenable 
: 7“ ex trading ih- speed limit.

The time u»ed Is Pacific Standard, tot 
Trust. Ltf end Wright Tnvestment twe mtb 
Cn - ‘-,d Llr,_7ed -ktra-provlm-lal from « to .4
arc. American Timber Holdlnr Co,, jl.tlngul.h high water from low water 
Britlah Canadian Lumber Co. and 7m- T;ie height la In feet and tenth, ei a 
I ..-rial Car, Shipbuilding and Dry Dock foot, above the average level of the low-
Corporation, | .,t low water In each month of the; year,

___________ I This level la half a foot lower than the
. . .... . ~ . , ... datum to which the sounding, on th->Calory eonlalna aulptmr. end help, te < Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor a", 

ward off riictcnailti pains. - wai>4tfasg

Jsir Christopher is the groat ship owner, 
who. as a Liberal, has represented the 
constituency of Hartlepool in parllamegi 
since imi' He was uns.-atvd !»•< May by
II..........ore and hi. eleellon deealred void Lirr|.ra

■■■ Ion the ground that therehad been Illegal j Ma^hlnlatl ..........
I eletrd nth»th«r " hrletoph-r we/not  ̂j JCildan. ................

«sr.°u'„rr',hr^r.i- *£&—:
agent. He was re-eleeted. Printing ITeaamen

ot Lom «*"»»
The long list of knights in-

Halifax. - J
150 feet long on the «astern side of the J.
C. R. station was destroyed b>- fire yes
terday. Old supplies and oil lamp* were
auited in tliq,building.... The wind carried __ __ _
the flume* away from the station and Va r ms worth,
this contributed to. lave the building. N»orthcllffe. The the euthor
which was full of trains of cars ready to c|udee A. T. Quil^r Couch, the author, 
pull out in the morning.

; Stonecutters .

12nd end 4th Thursday 
let Friday 

.... 2nd and 4th Friday

.................m 1st Monday

.... let and 8rd Friday

...............  4th Thursday

..let and 3rd Tuesday 
......... Every Monday
............  4th Wednesday
1st and Sri Thursday

-------- Wednesday
r.............:•** *rd Sunday
... l»t and 3rd Monday 
.. let and Ird Tueeda,
................... 2nd Monday
Jnd and 4th Thursday 
.. let aaftjlrd Tuesday

Bruce Fox. retired weaver, kox "tree*. 
, Carnoustie, Scotland, who was b*™JnJ*?e 
street which bear* like )»•**• on 

* )»$>.

Street Railway Employees .......r...„
1st Tuesday. 2 ».m.. Ird Tuesday, 8 p.m.

A carved wood snuffbox, mounted with Stereotype*» ........... ........... Monthly
. chased Silver top. formerly the property Tailors..............................................1st Monday
of air Walter Scott, has been sold tor six Theatrical Stage Empioyeea....lat Sdndav 
.ulnvM I* Lundon. . T. »> Couecll .. 1st .nd led W.d»..l^



Addressed to her aunt, a holograph let
ter of Queen Mary-.*relating to- her mar
riage with Philip of Spain, was gold at 
Sotheby’s In .Londou foi 11,023.

____

j-yi

-- ----------- --- - ---------------------------------- --

Contractors !
sewers. Orchard and stable. Tçrms. 
This property affords an opportunity to 
build at least two other dwellings with
out spoiling the present cottage.

One hundred and sixty-three feet on 
Richmond Avenue, south of Oak Bay 
AveiTue. Cottage of five rooms, * hot 
and cold water, bath, electric light,

For Further Information Call In and See Us
620 Fort Street DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evenings, g to 16. i ESTABLISHED 1W.

rt

$600
3 ROOMED COTTAGE AND 

LOT
#300 car,h, balance’ 6, 12, IS 

months.

H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate, Commission Agents. 
9® Government 8U Phone 2171.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION 
IN NEW WESTMINSTER

Much Business is Being Done at 
This Important Gathering 

in Bayai City

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

andEntirely Be-Arranged 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place 
new launch, situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STATIC FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; 

t here after.

RATE FROM; $2.50 UP- 
WARD.

. J-JL -CURD WOOD, Manager, . -

New9 Westminster R mb? June ?♦,
Tlie work of .the W. c. T. U. provincial 

’convention is progressing and will close 
to-morrow morning. It is being "held 
in the auditorium of Queen's Avenue 
Methodist church. The.edifice Is hand
somely decorated with ferns and white 
flowers, and- the bjimeri of the différ
ent unions, while directly hack of tlie 
platform hangs a handsome white 
draped, ivy twined portrait of the late 

•Miss- France» E. WfllkPH. •’Tiei'vw 'TT 1tr 
the Targe white a'mU'gi^fU'BaiThèT~WTVh 4~M«tTr 
tlie motto of the W. C. T. y., "For 
God. for Home and Native Land."

On Tuesday afternoon the conven
tion were delightfully entertained by

courier.. and the meeting was brought 
to a close by the benediction.

The Wednesday morning session was 
opened with devotional exercises led 
by Mrs. J? K. Mavken, Vancouver, and 
after the different reports of depart
mental work which had been, crowded 
out of \he preceding day's bustpess, 

j were read »nd adopted. Dr. Ernest Hall 
! of Vancouver, to Ho wed with an earnest 
I and inspiring address, which was lis- 
i tefleci to with t hieeet attention, and the 

morning session was concluded with * ., ...
•" ,• ... rvïrr I >! hv >f|-« T F ewwy-'t»'IHFIWWl WSIeCth-l-

GOOD STEADY SELLING
IN LOCAL REALTY

Several Brokers Express Satisfac
tion at Amount of Business 

Being Done in City

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.

The Best . 
Offering Yet
This brand new California bun
galow, vontaining - drawing 
room, reception hall with open 
lire place, dining room,kitchen, 
sewing room, laundry, two bed
rooms all modern conveniences.

" IflrrgF- lot.- rhw» -te' ter - lines 
The interior finish is of the best, 
the walls being tinted through
out ajid the ceilings beamed. 
The terms are exceptionally 
easy, just like rent.

Price, $2,950.00
STORES & OFFICEP. R. BROWN, LTD, to rent

1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 423.

UTS. SQUADRON VISITS .ENGLAND, j

Watson, Vancouver. l* a large amount of realty «hanging
In the afterhoon Mr*. Gordon Grant j hand* every day. House* arc a good 

read the report on legislation, petition | deal in demand and a number arc be
am! franchise, an exhaustive and Inter- j Ing bought by haw arrival* and others, 
«•sting document. Later the delegate* , daily. Several were sold within tlie 
were taken down tlte river for a trip week at Oak Bay. Just outside the city. 
tuvJ-in 1M cveulng.,Ljivxe-iLttS,.a. union ! aml _!!*?.»* J,av? a,*° JËË*?* 
prayer service. Ih Fairfield, James Bay and Victoria

Mrs. Spofford, Mr*. Gordon Grant, * West

rTtv FTva ri* 5T7~Tnr~thytcgntg* 
from Victoria,

Rcprcnentlng Nanaimo are Mrs. War
wick. Mr*. (Rev.) S. Thompson, Mr*, 
tilley. Mr*. Taylor. Mr*. Mercer, 

the local union at the home of Mrs. j Mr*. Dr MrNaUghtqn of Cumberland. 
George Adam*, and short but most cor- I* also present. besides a very large 

i dial greetings were extended them by ; delegation from Vancouver and the 
: tiie Rev. Mr. Thompson, on behalf of J Interior of the province.
I the Ministerial Association; by Mr. [ The following arc the names of la-

31 is. McAUem, Mrs McNauglitot., Mr*. | "1 am gelling more properly than 1
Win! T3reg*on. "Sirs. VfiST and Miss*] did wliTn"people Said thing* were so

Huggman, on belialf of th» Royal Tom- j dies appointed to> committees: Com-
plars; by Mr*. C. S. Keith, president of ! m’ttee «*» coXirte^y, Mrs Thompson 
tlie Local Uouncll of Women; and by \ Ball. Mrs Sinclair. Mrs. Wright; ere- 
Mr*. Nesblt, president of the local W. denttals. Mrs. Gordon Grdht. Mrs. 
(*. T. U. I Laing, Mrs. Menxies; press, Mr*.

Mrs. Gordon Grant of Victoria, re- ! Beekle; resolutions. Mrs. Maeken. Mrs 
*lM»ndcd to the different geetlngs and

• t-tw- agent»- y-«j»LcXr«.
day. "My experience ha* !>een that 
tils' time of talking has ceased and tlie 
time of actual business Is now on. It 
is hardly to be expect«*d that things 
can be lust as lively during the holi
day season a* they were «luring tpe 
spring. They never have been in the 
past, but that there will be a steady 
demand for go<xl buys is certain. Of 
course, one. can never tell what will 
happen when tlie Unnadian Northern 
commence» work There is so much 
doubt In tlie minds of some of the peo
ple as to the intentions of that com
pany. that it prevents any movement 

Hunter. Mrs. McLeod, Mrs Wm. Grant, t starting until the work actually com-
i a déllghtful mush al prograrhnif was ! -'1rs. Pr«>vis ; finance. Mrs. Gordon 
: rendered, after which dainty refresh - j Grant, - Mrs. Ncshit, Mr*. Geo. Adams, 
intents were served, ami some time

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modern.
homelikj

Absohrely
Firc-oroof

200 Rooms
All Outside

ftomj An.uJ Stewsrl ll.-Tiswlm te Bverytki^"
European P>an $1.50 Per day, up

J. V. DAVIS. Prnritttr

C. A. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
fJ7 Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased

PHONE 1430.

READ THE TIMES]1

The convention opened at 7.46 In tlie 
j evening with devotional exercises, led 
J by Mrs. Bryan of Vancouver after 

which the report of the corresponding 
j • ecretary, Mrs. M. A Cunningham, 
i New Westminster, was read and adopt - 

«»d. This report showed a most en
couraging Increase in memberhlp.

Mrs. Gordon Grant of Vlctfirla. the pro
vincial treasurer, followed with the 
financial report, width- showed tlie af
fairs of the union to 1m» on a sound 
financial basis. The expenditure for the 
year was $3.042, leaving a balance of 
$444

Tlie lengthy and Interesting address 
of the présidant. Mrs. Spofford, was 
listened to with closest attention. The 
speaker, while not in any sense mini
mizing the discouragements and diffi
culties of carrying on the many dif
ferent branches of work which the 
W. <\ T. U. has from time to time 
undertaken, was most optimistic 
throughout and confident that sooner 
or later the much-desired and earnest
ly -w oc k«#J >Uw -.fcCl.
fected.

The targe audience joined most heart- 
j lly in the grand old rally song of the 

W. C. T. IT., "All Round the World."
A short address on scientific temper

ance Instruction In British Columbia, 
calling attention to the necessity for 
such Instruction and speaking hopefully 
of the good already accomplished by 
it, was delivered by J. Dowgan of Van-

YOUTH AND BEAUTY •

Women and Men Are Anxious to 
Keep Young

mener*.
Another agi*nt expressed himself 

something like this: “There Is plenty 
ofpetty^-rn^ttfr realty murkrt nf 
present for me-. I do not believe in 

I those streni)«»us tim«‘s when on account 
of a little so-called flurry-p«»ople are 
continually advancing the prices of tlie 
property y«>u have listed. What I like 
Is a good steady selling such as we 
have at present This is the sort of 
business that continues, and It Is the 
continuous business that is best for the 
brokers and for the city as a whole."

A third "brokf'r explained that he had 
been doing pretty well lately. He had

Nothing so detracts from the nttrac- 
tiv« n« ss of woman as dull, faded lus- 
terlcss hair. **

There is no excuse for this condition 
nowadays, because notice is hereby 
given to tiie readers of the Times that 
Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair 
restorer, is now on said in Victoria at t sold over ten thousand dollars’ worth

Plymouth, England, June 2.4.—After | 
a stermy voyage of two* week* ap Am- ; 
erican squadron of three battleship*. I 
heeded by the Massachusetts, arrived] 
lteri» vesterti^y on a midshipmen’s, sun»- i 

.. . rtiv- ...imdmn'win. remain I 
here for several days. r

The British crown weigh* 3’ 1b*., .eon- I 
tains«*2,7*3 diamond*. 6 rubies, 17 .sapphires, j 
11 emeralds, and 277 pegrlsi

GALIANO ISLAND
282 A<’RKS. of which acres are first-class land, seven roomed house, run

ning stream, splendid beachesJfcpdt ançhoragv, small orchard and 10 aureA 
1: price $4,r*», on easy terms.

GILLESPIE * HART .
General Insurance, Loans, Real Estate. 1113 Langley Street*

the. dfug store of D. El Cam pell, and 
sold with a rigid guarantee at 50 cents 
a large bottle.

Since Its Introduction Into Canada. 
Parisian Sage has had an Immense 
sale, and here are the reasons :

It is safe and harmless.
It removes dandruff in two weeks, by 

killing the «landruff germ.
It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the scalp, j
If makes the hair soft, glossy and . 

luxuriant.
It gives life and beauty to the hair, j

gr.-MMy
It Is tiie «iaintiest i>crfumed hair i 

tonic made.
It Is the best, tlie most pleasant ami j 

invigorating hair dressing made.
Fight shy of tlie druggist who offers

you a substitute, fie 
your confidence.

Made only in Canada by Giroux Mfg. 
Co.. Fort Erie. Ont. The girl with the 
Auburn hair Is on every package.

of property In a w«kek. and as he had. 
nt one to divide with he «•onaidered 
that good chough. He went through 
the fist in detail, showing that one 
houe* and lot had fetched $700 more 
when sold last week titan It had a few 
months ago when It changed hands 
before. Lots In the Fairfield Estate 
were the feature,of the business of this

St.me of the h usines.» men around 
town point to the difficulty of getting 
a store or office in the city. In spite 
of the fact that buildings have been 
g«dmr up Hi vrery dlre«‘th>n, U te *4-1U- 
hard to rent a store or to find the kind 
of office that one wan is. There is ap
parently plenty of room for more cen
tral office business, and office room will 
Ik* U ken in advance, as in the case of

Is unworthy of bulhiings now 1m cours«* of construction.

.NO IMMUNITY,

Labor Organization* Not Exempt From 
Prosecution Under Antl-.Trust

ALBERNI THE GATEWAY 
OF THE PACIFIC

Why You Should Invest In Alberni
Because ALBERNI is the centre of a very rich mineral district.
Because ALBERNI is the shipping port for large coal areas, and 

is two days’ sail nearer ’Frisco than Comox 
or Nanaimo.

Because ALBERNI is closer to the Orient than any other Can
adian Pacific Port.

Because the harbor is unexcelled, the site for a large city magnifi
cent, sea and fresh water, natural drainage, splendid water 
power, and the timber in sight will supply a million feet per 
day for forty years.

And because, we are selling lots at rock bottom prices.

$65—Pep Lot—$65
One-fifth cash, and the balance $10 per month. For further par

ticulars apply to

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
Phone 645. 619 Trounce Avenue.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS. 8 TO 9 O’CLOCK

Washington. D. C.. *Juuo 24.—Labor 
I organization* have lost their flgnt to J gain exemption from prosecution under 
i the anti-trust and interstate commerce 
j laws. Following n lively debate, and 
! by a vote of 13* to 130. the house yes- 
j t» relay agreed to the senate ac tion 
I striking out the Hughes amendment to 

tlie sundry c ivil hiU that would have 
effected their Immunity.

The action of the House of Represen
tative» Iblreceding from ihf Hughes 
amendment marked the successful ter
mination of an all day fight by Presi
dent Taft against whnt’he termed class 
legislation of an Improper sort. Presi
dent Taft spent the entire, day and 
bent every energy toward the defeat of 
the house amendment which proposed 
to exempt labor unions from the oper
ation of the Sherman anti-trust law. 
He threw his whole influent* Into the 
fight, sending; for several scores of re
presentatives and urging them to <|p- 
feat the provision. Mr. Taft declared 
that If It cost him his support of every 
laboring man In tlwvwuntry. he would 
not approve such a provision. The 
laboring man he believed asked only 
equality before the law, and was en
titled to ho more.

MAYOR’S DAUGHTER ELOPES.

Vlngttt, daughter of Mayor Gaynor of 
New York, declared yesterday that she 
eloped with Virtgut to escape the for
mality of an elaborate public wedding.

Following her marriage, Mr». Vlngut 
telephoned to her father and obtained 
Uls forgiveness. Answering n raihor 
that Mayor flaynor had withheld his 
blessing because of the clandestine 
wedding, Mrs. Vlngut said : "People do 
not know, my father. When I told hi in 
u£ our marriage lie said. ’Whatever you 

my girl, is all right.’ h.

$250 Up
Car Lines Pass the Property. Land All Cleared, Free From 

Rock. Good Soil For Gardens. City water on Property
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Terms : $25 Cash and 
_______ $10 Per Month

Open Nights Between 8 and 9.

North West Real Estate
"06 Yates Street, Victoria
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LOTS
$200.00
EACH

LOTS
$200.00 EACH

There are just a few lots left. If you want one or 
more of these fine cleared lots you will need to 
buy NOW. Of 555 lots there are just a few left 

in three different blocks. The price is only

r~ , $2QQ Eaeii
And you can buy them for $25 cash and $10 per 
month. A $5 or $10 deposit will hold one for 
you until the agreement is made out.

A team and rig leaves the office at 10 a m., 3 
and 5 p m, or at 7 o’clock in the evening if you are 
too busy at these other hours.

Remember that these lots are REAL SNAPS. 
Other lots, across the road, were sold for $500 
each. These are high, dry and cleared for $200.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

juiv>'mww%ww>w‘>w^,,|^^1,1,11f11,11*1‘l1“^********44******<*M***<>,>******4^****1^1M

Good Investments
LARGE 2 STORY DWELLING on 
' South Turner street near car 

line, well finished with all modern 
conveniences, brick and atone 
foundation, fruit trees and gar
den. Lot 55 x 125. Price reduced 
for a quick sale to $4600. Let us 
show you this.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE—7 Acres, 
with good big waterfrontage.
Price ................................................... $1600

PANDORA 8TRKBT—Two -targe 
lots, each 60 x 160. with frontage 
on S streets. Would subdivide in
to four good business lots. Price 
only..................?.. .............  $lo,5oo

4Î4 ACRES off Hillside Avenue, In
side City Limits. ' all good land, 
no rock. 50 full bearing fruit trees 
and small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
(would subdivide into lots), all 
for ......................r. ............................$6500

2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 145 
feet frontage, for two .,......$350

QUEEN'S AVE.—Choice lot. near
City Park. CO x 120 ............... $800

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age, very choice, the two for $2,200 

NEAR CITY PARK—New 7 room
ed House, with all conveniences. 
Lot 60 x 120.,,.................................$4500

Money to Loan on Mortgage at ~ 
Current Rates of Interest

2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 
STREET, between Bay and 
Queens, each 60 x 140, with alley
at rear, each -............................... $1,203

% ACHE, with doublé frontage, 
equal to 6 lots, off Cloverd&ie
avenue ....................... .1................ $1,000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST..
no rock .....................   $850

6% ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out, near main road.. .$1,500 

6-ROQMED BUNGALOW, on To- 
' rtmto street, corner lot. with frntt 

trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding gss. near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $3,503 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

Salmon River Valley farming Land 
Near fort George

Fsrming land In this Vjallcy is considered the best In th<**nelghl»orhood of 
°Fort George. We are selling land in this valley In ‘ blocks of 40 acres and 
upwards at $10.-60 per ae>e; 82.50 P*-r acre cash. baUmceA et+4 2 year*^at-6 per
cent. This price Is only good until the 1st July, when the price goes to $12 
per acre. .Field notes and photos, of the property on view1 at our office.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Eetata Offlce, Loans, insurance.

CHANGEAT CHAMBERS. 1218 LÀNGLET STREET.

i Rogeraon & Jallana
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
622 Johnson St. Phone 216.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

A HOME
Here It Is. An 8 roomed, large, two 
story house, beautifully finished 
both Inside and outside, with stont- 
foundation, large basement, nice 
bathroom and modern In every re- 

' sped, "almost new. nice lawn, with 
ornamental trees and flowers, 
cement walks to front and back 
doors this house Is within the à''WWF^WFtiiwWiiywj jw .......
the ear II PR14-& 86.M0.-..............
Terms can be arranged to suit pur
chaser.

HERE IS A GOOD LOT. 
Corner of Fairfield road and Eare
man, size V-xHJ. for $7*A Buy this 
on your own terms.

HOLLYWOOD
PARK

Wv have gome choice lota in 
this vicinity for Hale from 
$550 upwards, on easy 

terme.
A SPECIAL OFFER of a lot 

on Linden ave., on terms,
for $2,100

Plummer & Rideout
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Bownaea Block.
1112 Broad Street.

Phone 2392.

-J

Fop Sale

THREEACRES
ESQOIMALT

400 Feet 
Waterfrontage

Price, $8,500 

A.G. Howard Potts
Bownasr Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Brood St.

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.

LOTS 23-24 OF BLOCK «7. port 
Alb^rnl, double corner; price S3.00V,

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for $250 each.
FIVErACRE BLOCK, all stashed; 

partly cleared, close to town. $800.
FARM LANDS, cleared and un

cleared.

Good Buy !
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school, IS minutes from City 
Hall, on large lot; reasonable

W. McGREGOR
647 JOHNSON STREET. ;

Saanich Road
An < xi'<>llpnl opportunity for a quick profit. Property in this 

locality will douai- in value when ear line is built.
| LOOK THIS UP
t 40 acres overlooking Beaver Lake al <250 per acre, on easy 
t • terms.

r; V. WINCH & CO., Limited \
£ Temple Building. Fort Tel. 145; Victoria. j

A Fine Home 
Can Be 

Bought on 
Terms

A new ‘I ' V. storey house, eou- 
taining kitchen, dining room, 
parlor (sliding doors be
tween), nice hall and three 
bed rooms. Stands on a 50 
foot lot. Situate close to 
Dunedin street and just off 
the ear line. If you are 
thinking of buying a h»me, 
just take a look through this 
.one before deciding.

Price, $3,200
TERMS $400 CASH. 

Balance can be paid as Rent.'

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE AND !

, ■ timber.
Phone 1425 675 Tale, St,

iwi‘—“wiwwnweim
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McPherson & 
fuHerton Bros.

61$ TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone ISO.

11 ACRE FARM on line of V A 
S. to Sidney, 10 ml lee from city, 
all cleared, good modern *- 
room Bungalow. Crop. etc. $4006

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADDI
TION—MAGNIFICENT LE- 

_ VEL LOTS, all cleared, with 
fine view and on me" car Titter 
Only $550 each, terms t&A cash, 
balance at $15 per month.

VICTORIA WEST. FINE LOT.
McPherson ave............. $1000
Easy terms

BELTON AVE.. nice hew, .well 
finished 5 room Cottage. $3200

STANLEY" AVE . “t^ronnr «mige; 
modern and neat. This Is a 
bargain at the price, $4500. 
Terms. $500 caah and balance 
by the month.

WILDWOOD AVE . one lot, all 
cleared ready to build on..$500 
Terms $60 cash and the bal
ance at $15 per month.

NEW AND COMPLETE — A 
modern S room Residence and 
1-S of an acre of land situated 
in one of the best localities In 
the city. The finishing in this 
house Is very fine and will ap
peal to a particular woman. 
We will sell this house for 
$4900 on very easy terms $500 
cash and the balance by the 
month.

WATERFRONT ACT ON PORT
AGE INLET, all cleared, with 
a pleasant slope to the sea. 
An Ideti spot for the home, 
fronting on Burnside Road. 
Let us show you this.

iwO

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

«8 TROUNCE AVE. 
Phone 1888.

WWW »

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street . v

O.B.BUSH&CO,1
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE - . - • . . - . . . STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. PtUNCE RUPLIVT------

Good lot on Stewart «Venue. On reasonable terms. Our 
price ................... .................. ........................ ...63,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for^quick sale. . <

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers. —

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 
_ .. • - . Rupert and Stewart™ __

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowswell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307.
fieference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

WWM%H%WW«MIWMMWMWWMM>HM«WMW,WW>M,WITinniu.

V........................................................

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premise», consisting of 
•9x120 on Yates street and 93x130 on View street, with factory and ware
house. on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington

• 150
Will buy a pice, smooth lot. We 
have ih.m at all prices and all 
parts of Victoria.

Nice cottages from

$2,400
and up. If you are thinking of 
buying, be sure and see um before 
buying els-where We have a large ! 
variety at price* will suit you. "i

C. R. MacFadden j
Mahon Bldg. Government 8L !

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and StMda-'on* Avenue.
.. _ Telephone 1146.

BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation, 5 room 
house with all modern 
conveniences. Price is
only ........... ...........$4,200

New 
5 Room 
Cottage

Thoroughly modern and 
well built, situated about 
10 minutes from Citv 

Hall.

PRICE, $2,300
Terms, $300 cash. Bal
ance $20 per month, in

terest included.

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two
lota at, each ............ 6550

$100 Cash.

STADACONA P L A C E, 
choice lots in this desir
able 1 reality at, per lot,

............... f 1,500

CROSS & GO. 
622 Fort Street

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 14M.

TWO FIFTY FT. LOTS, within 100 
feet of Cedar Hill road, inside

city limita, good soli, $400 for the 
two. easy terms.

SOME GOOD LQTS AT WILLOWS 
BEACH, facing the. sea; nice 
location for a summer home.

6-ACRE BLOCKti. riCSE JColwood. 
on two main roads, ^from $100 p,.r 
acre up; very easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agehts. Stocks, Insurance,

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone 111*. P. O. Drawer 1

www»»»»»»

Make Hay While the 
Sun Shines

To get a beautiful summer homesita

Overlooking
Shawnigan Lake
-------------------------------------------------------------- ,—A-----------------------

At the prices we quote is a phenomenal move in real 
estate.

Any of the Six facing the lake ea., $250 
Fifteen lots, each with a view of the 
lake, each - - - - — - - $175

$10 Per Month
With $25 deposit buys any one of these
REMEMBER—“He who hesitates is lost.’’ Act 
now ard think of the profit you will make if you wish 

.......... ..to- sell next- yeaft ..—-----------------

X

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Timber.

Bownasa Block 1112 Broad Street.

4

INTERESTING STATISTICS 

ON IMMIGRATION

ni|U

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

81. Paul's cathedral is one of the most 
insured buildings In the .world. 

The policy moneys amount to about 
$475,000,

y

Department Returns Show 1,455,- 
288 Arrivals in Canada in 

the Past Decade

Immigré**"- to Canada in the last 
ten year* total* 1.446.2**. according to 
statistics in a hand book being Issued 
by the department of .Immigration. 
Thr fiscal year recently, closed eclipsed 
ail others in the volume of immigra
tion. 4ha' arrivals numbering 208.794. 
Of the grand total for the . decade 
about 566.000 come from the British 
Isles, 394,000 frqm the continent ‘and

497.000 from the United States. The 
Americans coming across the border 
are. therefore, within 68.000 of the 
total British Immigration.

Of the Immigration from the British 
-Isles about 418.000-came, from Englafid 
and Wales. 108.9*7 from Scotland and 
54.124 from Ireland.

Since 1902, when the deportation 
regulations became effective,. UtM . 
people have been deported, the great 
est number being In 1908-09. when the - 
total was 1,748 - Last year It was 734. 
The most common cause of deporta
tion is that of becoming a charge on
.............unify. Of the arrivals by. ocean
ports about the same ntimber < arne a* 
farmers, farm laborers, general labor
ers and mechanics, while from tit» 
United States about five times as 
many farmers' aa other occupations 
Immigrated here.

éüm

^
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if You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 
' SIS TROUNCE AVENUE.

$5500.00 ylll purchase a modern Wine* 
- ♦•Wi-atofey House, togetner

"WIT two rnfner Y.M9 wett 
near the Dallas Rond. The house In
cludes all conveniences and Is w°” 
the amount asked exclusive of t e 
land. This price Is only good f«r * 
few days. Terms can be arranged to 
e ui t buyer. '

r"E. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

JIONKY TO LOAN.

HINKSON SIDOALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

Phone 869P. O. Box 177.

FINE LEVEL LOT overlooking city, 
nice view of city, and wtiter and 
mountains. Price jl.000; easy term*

WATERFRONT LOTS*. S-iatilrh Attn
nr.r Mill nay Jua, th. »V»r j BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST
your summer vacation. Price

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES-Sooke District. Just InsMt, 
Book. Harbor. ~ " ■

For further particulars apply w 
above address.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Ageuta. 

•12 YATES STREET.
Phone 225L

A SNAP THAT I* WK44^ WDRTH 
f N V ESTIG A TI NCi.

MENZIE8 STREET — New 5-room 
bungalow contaiùing aiik: ,Àn. ACJiii-. 
finished state Which when finished
will allow for tw<> more rooms*, bath
room, electric light, hot and cold 
water. W. C.. 8 fool baæinent, etc. 
Window blinda and gas heater go 
with flic property. Lot 40 x 100 with 
nice little, garden. Rent $-7.50 per 
month. Price for the above In $3.550. 
Terms $1,000 cash, balance arranged.

easy term* to suit.

We have a nice piece • of wntrrffo/it 
property at Cordon Ray. Prku $2.- 
600: easy terms.

CO., LIMITED.
Br«»ad and View Streets.

SEVERAL FIN F SECTIONS near G, 
I P. R., ;n Nechaco Valley. Price, 
per acre. 68.  

LU. CONYERS & CO,
«50 VIEW STREET

it ONE Y TO LOAN: FIRE IN8UR- j 
ANCE WRITTEN.

S' '.Mi: MOKE SNAPS.

Ml *|_UUi-5*ay VsU-o only UO
.per acre.

j .NICE 7-U004MED HtrqpE. modern— 
practically new. Price $3.800,

NOTICE.
IN Tlik ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 

GILMORE, DECEASED.
All person* having claim* against the 

estate of lUw above named deceased are 
re<iulred ttwkend particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 4th day of July. 1910.

Dated this 21st day of June. 19K,.
YATES A JAY.

546 Bastion St., Victoiia, It C. 
Solicitors for James Pha.r and George 

MrVamiless. the BxeetK >rr. ' ---------

Unde Walt
The Poet Philosopher

choice errr lots. , 
LINDEN AVENUE—On top of hill, 

near Dallas road, $1.250. Terms. 
COOK ST t EET—On car line, big lot,

$850: Terms. _ __ ____
jFhib aiifhoF giïèfrto tneri, m svarvW'oFTTma! l^otor ; ami ('<>î'VËTt r^car !Var5?

In the Matter of “Waites Brothers." 
Iaivksmlths, etc., and in the Matter of 
an Action In the Supreme Court of I 
British Columbia Between George ; 
Frank Waites. Plaintiff, and James I 
Waites. Defendant.

All creditor* of. and all person* having 
claims «gainst, the above named firm are 
required forthwith to send their names 
and addresses and the particulars of th?lr 
debts or claims, together with proof 
thereof, to me, the Receiver and Manager 
of ‘he said [firm, at my office, 630 Fort 
street, Victoria. B. C.
, In the event of any creditor or claimant 

not sending In such particular* and proof 
on or before the 10th day of July. 1910, he 
will be. excluded fçnm the benefit oFany 
distribution made before his claim Is

ROBERT S. DAY,
Receiver and Manager.

REMOVAL NOTICE
JOHN VAIO,

Wholesale and- Retail Dealer In Fruit. 
Produce and Provisions, has removed Into 

hla new premises at

630 Johnson Street.
Where he will be pleased to sec all his old 

customers and friend*.

OPPOSITION TO
COMPANIES' ACT

Vancouver Board of Trade Ap
points Delegation to Interview 
~~ ' Attorney-General :

term* Tills is Just inside the city 
limita In Victoria, West.

We are authorized to sell for I4.4XH» a 
very pretty and artistic Bungalow. 
It Is complete In every detail. Well 
jocaUsl aqd something that will sell

- -■$5,0Gl * HanUaoitu. >* ell L ulU Bungalow.
containing « rooms, everything mod- Wanl lo ,how tills to the man who
ern and all new. together with - lot* j wanlrf a gl>IHj thing
< W« *° oak„f’"i' ”rîh”-, "nd rer ! A pretty I,om. on upper V„* «tree, for 

Term. «#» ™»h. '*"!“««• ,3.6uu on term,. .kuM. of 6 room,,
payments. I fU|| imsement with furnace, best of

-Well built bungalow. 7 rooms, plumbing. Walla are burlaped and

Vancouver, June 23.—At the meeting 
of the hoard of trade that body adopted 
the report bt the ppaclal trade and 
commerce committee that had been ap
pointed to Investigate the reading of 
the Companies" Act. 1910, the report as 
presented was as fidjows;

T.-vr ^whlFTHbly' nwr ik'msr ¥*4***-* « vrpfhhm Wyw*t up*»rB*aTHis.
th1w present- ?-eirr-4m» posset» We mH tee "theTTrovlKTOmt oT part stY Of me f were -no! te- show dteapprovnl of t+re . N^*u r dived alTer mm but waw

... _... -i. „ ' * : . .1 I- _ . ... n-ii..... 1 in hr tiler th(. Hrwl v tn the» emfur

then he toils with his trenchant pen—and his yarn could not he duller.
He makes his writing craft a trade, and Facts in his 

SOME pages bristle; he works like a man with a ditching spade,
AUTHORS and stops when he hears the whistle. He doesn’t care 

for the good old plot—the sort of a plot tha) “thickens” 
—rhe lightly tells you that sort of rot would do for a Reade or Dick
ens. He chases round in the dreary haunts of the town and finds its 
vermin ; it isn't a plot for a talc he wants, but a text for a weary ser
mon. (>h. tttese tiresome bmdcs with their tiresome Facts, amt their 
yellow journal diction Î They are not “pomes'' and they are "hot 
tracts, and they surely are not fiction!

LA REVIEW DISASTER.

Motorman A warded $6.50» by Jury at 
Vancouver.

BOATING FATALITY
IN BURRARD INLET

Vancouver. June 23.—A verdict for J
««.son and h-.»ritiujrxprn^» <.f 1.-.20 wi-r<- Bertram Paterson Loses His Life
awarded by a special Jury In tl;e CB»*1 

Elio*. Zumucriiwu vs, f be- tia <\ Elec- I
trie Railway Fompany. Zlramërraan 
was one of the few- survivor* of the J 
fatal Lakcview accident last Novem
ber. He appear» <1 In court on crutch**», 
and in a badly crippled state. He liaa j

While Out Sailing—Father
Witnesses Accident

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate- and Timber.

$76 Yates, next floor to Bank of B.N A. 
Phone 1425.

$1.200. Corner lot.
LINDEN AVENUE—Corner* lot, $1.000.

Terme. ' .
BURNSIDE ROAD—3 lotp 50x140 each. 

$2,100 the three.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. AI1BKY, Manager.

1216 DOOULAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAN OR SVOMAN.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS 

PROPERTY.

120 FEET Ofr GOVERNMENT RT;. De- 
ing a corner lot with a few old build- 
in8* on it. .Price un term»..«.420,000

Bflgrudei the time ~ gftèflt kifll thi 
ICnrTÿ aod weariiieys entailed In see
ing house after house and tramping 
street after *tr*-**t, toefora finding JW 
the plat e they an* looking fur.

We are. having photographs taken of 
every house on our list, su that you 
may be saved as much time and 
worry a* pottHlhle, ami be able to 
choose from these in a few' minutes a 
house or two or three houses you 
wogld like to aee.
COME IN AND SEE PHOTOS OF 

A l-rw.il. IÏ miaule.. Icubl p"=t ,.TW„. 1/vrs , Nn rrvF i,dT o„rnn,; Kood ! Tv,!T7»rk Street, two

face on Cook Street, and there Is a

•P, ? .12(1 FEET ON HERALD STREET* 
will, t w - » hiilldiiigs. rented. Lo.-ation 
is between Government and Douglas. 
Price on easy terms................ $10,000

just off Douglas, on church-
way, near the corner of Douglas 
and Humboldt. Full-sized lot, to be 
sold on terms at .............................. $9,000

Vancouver. June 23. - RertYam Pater- 
l*een unable to work since the accident. ; son a Scotch ^py 17 years of age, _was ] 
though the doctors w ho gave evidence . drowned In Hurrard Inlet yeaterday 
»ero of opinion that In a few month» j „(wnoon in th pre»en« of hi» father. 
i>e might ree«*v**r sufltvH-ntly to do -
wort, of"»,me kin*, though he wnuhl-, p“,h"r w,r" »"h *»•
never be the1 same jiian again Zim- j °ther friends ft'r a wlmn run in J. D. 
merman Jr.» married^ mart with a fam- i Nickenn.»n_XsaUiOgL-ImL. ..TUfiX .passed 
Iljr of small children.. He is thirty-nine ! a gasoline laun« h with its gagtJM 
years of age. and was employed a*. « j stopped,.and at the request of those on 
motorman by the B. C. Electric I all- j istard.-threw out a line («five it a tow. 
way Company. At the time of the ac- ( Before this could hë done the engin#» 
cldent he xvas on his way to his home : started again, and young Paterson, 
at Jubilee on the Interurlian car line. , standing w ith his tow-rope In Ills hand. 
He was one of the few picked out of , was Sudani y Jerked overboard, 
the heap |nf debris with life still In him. ! Iaiw rencc Nader Jumped oveFlioard In 

Mr Justice Clement presided, and in I i >«*ln attempt to rescue the boy. who 
Mn Mra.it Him i—iii m»l lliiw I WBWasfcJlÜagjML * <** «tmfcr.

$5.0ff — Well built bungalow, « rooms, 
large lot In garden und fruit, every
thing ui'-tu-tiatc In every respect

rffUSfuF*®?

tlnterl. Nice lawn and garderw This is 
worth investigating.

. . odv- MS. ~ -blovk. fwew
Buildings, reasonable terms.

I3.45C- W'ell built new bungalow, 5 
rorms downstairs, room f»»r two more 
upstairs, enamelled bath and wash 
basinj H- & C. water, E. light) all in 
first da** shape, only 5 minutes' 
walk from post office. Term* $1.000 
t ash balance « a*y payment*.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

|75«—Two nice lots tone corner) situ
ate in "Hk Bay district, tke above 
price tnk'-s thn pair. Ten,is 1-2 , u>h. 
hr lance easy. A decided snap.

— ........

TOLLER & CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

1150 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf 
TELEPHONE, road*, etc. 40 acres 

cleared, houses. 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house, m Story; 800 a. res good arable 
land; LAKE 350 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY frjnts on both SALT 
and FP.L'SH WATER.

aiM>ve act, and more particularly of 
clause 139, which is very far reaching 
in its wording, and of clauses 166 and 
168. which appear to your committee 
to Impose undue and onerous restrlc- 
tions on trade with and in the province, 
your committee would recommend that
an appeal t<< be nrnék t«> th* ban, the ___ „
.itmrnryvgrnertrr fo tra*Knd ahy "actTori * abovelmin; were . nfitlëin**'ÏŸm1cr
for the recovery of penalties under the verdict.
act (which your committee suggests; —----------------——
might be done under the provieUms of l FATA^vJ^Y N^CAR FERNIE.

method* of thç B. C. Electric Railway I K> !>r1ng the body to the surface, and 
t.’ompany in any verdict they might ' fatlier, standing j»owerle*s in the 
render, as (hat did nol enter Into the. f>oat, saw hts son drown before hts 
case; hut thgy w i >, f*
what compensation the plaintiff was "" ' ■
entitled.

The jury wa* out three hours. |
when six of thg » ight, agreejng on the\y, ytminster. June 23.-The mar

riage* took place yesfétrtar nf’ Misr

WEDDINGS AT WESTMINSTER.

it, AURB. TOLMIE AVENUE $950 
WELLINGTON #STREET-Near Lin

den avenue, Kairlleld estate, 2 lots, 
$950 each.

qPADHA S4KKT ♦Near ML Tolmlc 
avenupe. 1 lot, $450.

FERN WOOD GARDENS In city 
limits. Cedar Hill road. 5 lota. $1,500

DOU.dLAS ROAD—Near Dominion 
road, near city limits.. V-. W.v 2 k»ts 
at $450 each.

PRIOR STREET -I>»ts $575 and «600

HOI# Y WOOD PA IK—2 lots at $700

2 ACRES CLEARED LAND—Alboro

vaud Price $2,800, $500 uash.
TERMS CAN BE I^AD ON ALL

THE ABOVE.

clause 170) until the meeting of the j 
provincial House, and In the meantime 
an opportunity may he given to the 
hoards of trade of Vancouver and Vie- 
toria, and oilier boards in the prov- j 
in- • to, discuss the matter with the | 
executive, with a view to preparing 
sum* amendment to the act as it now

Tluxswa* adopted and a delegation 
from the board was appointed to inter
view the attorney-general in conjune- I 
lion witli a delegation from the Victoria • 
Ixmrd of tradf and manufacturers’ 
agents, for the purpose of requesting 
thç attorney-general to give his aasur- ! 
ante that the penalty clause of the act • 
should not be enforced for the present, j 
or until such-time that the boards of i 
trade throughout the country can dis
cuss the matter with the department.

Lillooet Armstrong, e4tl«*r daughter of 
Mr. J. C. Armstrong, and Mr. I*7dward 
Newby Sutherland, eldest son of Major 
Sutherland. Ottawa. Rev. Fatlier

Ferule. Juno 12. -3U11 another vlctlm_[ 2!"”‘!e °!H.cl*ted-. ''?■£ brMe wa*
is addetl to the dentil roll of this dis
trlct. A Galician, while engaged In 
Idasting stump* for Jamlee#m A Mr- 
Kenchnle’s lumtier mill at MorrJsey. 

I was Instantly killed. It appears that 
} while the deceased. In < onn«*etlop •with 

otliers was clearing à portion of hush 
\<\ Masting, a fuse had been 

; against a .«'tump and the party cleared 
off to jiwalt the explosion. The .fuse 
took some time to burn, and the de- 
ceastiti^^wught it had gone out and 

, went iwnk- to sec the cause. Then the 
blast went off, killing him Instantly.

daintily and becomingly attired. Miss 
Marge ret' Lewis was bridesftiaid and 
Miss Noel Armstrong was flower girl. 
Mr. Hughe Anderson, son of Lieut.- 

j Co|. Anderson, Ottawa, was best man. 
î The marriage took place at the reai- 
; dence of the bride;s father. Mr. WBHain 
; Stmt, yesterday, of Miss Barbara Stott 
J and Mr. Charles George Major. Rev.

Mr. Thom»i»on of Knox Presbyterian 
I church.. SapiH'rton. officiated. The 
; couple left for a brief honeymoon trip 
}in the south. ^

just
ment; all modern conveniences: fur-
nlture Included...................................$3,150 j

A 5-room house, new. Oak Buy dis- J 
triet,’ 3 minutes from Oak Bay. or 
Willow* car. All modern conveni
ences. Splendidly finished inaide. 
$900 cash) $5) quarterly..'...............$3.250 j

A 3-room cottage, Victoria West, well 
built..................    $1.400 j

A eiftim btmgahvw. 4horo«Hlhly mod- 
crn..only built a short time, a splen

did home, 4t>uId exchange for live 
acres close In.................. ..................$3.675

A «-roojTi new house, James Bay, good 
basement, th iroughly modern, near 
sea and oar. $800 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit...................... ... z.........$3,600

S. h BAIRD
Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

store on the corner. . -All buildings 
ranted and bring In $65 ppf 

month. Price, on terms .......$9.500
This investment a* it stands repre
sent* a safe 8 per cent.

DOUGLAS STREET—On> lot. 50 x 100, 
j-jyiih 2-^ttijrc.y . Jlauaea___ Pjtca. - ~aa~

t Winf* T< IV-TI i~i -jTtViT.TTJTi'ITi .'»';.$9, OAfl -

Large .and Small HousA for Sale and . 

Rent

$245<k-HOCK LA N D PARK, new seven , 
roomed house on concrete foundation;

SIX-K( MIMED DWELLING; i-m-s f»rf 
furnace, all other conveniences, lot j ■ 
50 x 125.5. situate in the Caledonia, 
Bark sub-division. James Bay. Price 
$4,200.

NEW SIX-ROt iMKD BUNGALOW, 
fully modern, situate on Queen’s ave
nue. Term* can be arranged. Price 
$4.060,

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12À 

1122 Government St.

I Five acres at Strawberry Vale for $L* 
; 400. Very easily cleared.

SMALL COTTAGE, Work Estate, for 
$1.100; on very easy terms.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INStTRANCH WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RAI ÉS.

Life insurance in England dates from 
1762.

BULKLEY VALLEY CtOPS.

ITazelton, June 23—Farmers from

Bulkley valley report crops in a fine 
condition this year, the equal of any
thing ever - seen. Tlvu hay promise* tp 
he the heaviest ever known.

FOR SALE.

STORE AND COTTAGE, on corner of 
Government street, $6.500. Terms. 
Fully modern bouse, close Mount Tol- 
mte avenue. Rooms pan netted and 
nicely finished; basement, hot and • 
cold water, fruit trees. $2,650. Terms.

NEAR NORTH WA 4 D SCHOOL. > 
.roomed house', pantry and scullery, 
electric light and sewer ; two minutes 
from car. Brice $1.600. Terms.

FURNISHED HOUSBR Stanley. $45,
Fern wot>4, 430; Vancouver, $50.

Notice
“NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

ACT.”
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Victoria lio«-k Company. Limited, having 
Us registered office hi the City of vic
tor.a. British Columbia, is applying to Hi- 
Kxi’ellentry the Usmwot-Qbwrl of Can
ada in Counci* i-»r approval of. rhe area 
plans. *»U* and. dv&-ripUuu ut works pro- 
pos.il to \*e. instructed 111 the waters of 
the Victoria harbor, being on the lands 
situate, lyin'-; and bring in the City „f 
Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbered 
and d ‘Scribed a* Lot live of Block sev
enty. Victoria „< Uy. according to the of
ficial map thereof, ant lias deposited the 
• red and site plsnd’of the proposed works 
and a description thci-of with th- Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa, and a
dup,:" ; Tl!!‘5r'in ,h . Lin'd lïîlV.r,tr,?-n' emptlon ma, ..ko . p..r, hard h„m,.Ua< 
•r“‘,oti vI tori. Brlfc.h °*.- - In c. rMln di.trlct. Price K M per «... 
in the Llty ( . '- • ^ 1 ( hlumbla i Duties—Must reside six months In each of

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who I» the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead . a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In pe-aon at the Dominion 
I .and* Agency or Sub-Agency for the dls- 
tricL Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of. the land In each of three 
years A homesteader may live within 
nine miies of his homestead on a farm of 
•t least 60 apres solely • owned and ocui- 
oied by him or by Ms father, mother, son. 
daughter. bfoUfir or sister

In certain districts ft homesteader In 
good standing may pie-emp# <• quarter- 
seetlon alongside hi* homestead Price 
« <y> per acre. Du ties—Mus* reside six 
months In each of six years from data of 
homestead entry (Including the time- re- 
qulred to earn homestead Mtènt) and cul 
tlvate fifty acres extra.

A homester*dvr who has exhausted nts 
homvsten.l right and cannot obtain a pr*»- 

tr.ko a purc hased homestead

the board I* composed of Messrs t. H. 
Alexander. F. R. Stewart. F. T. Walker, 
R. Robertson. Geo. A. Uamphell and j 
Ewing Buchan

George A. Campbell submitted the 
views of a numtter of local manufac
turers. who Were opposed to the 
forcement of the act, and the memltera 
t omprlalng the trade and commerce 
committee of tlie board of trade were 
also of that view.

Two firms, with headquarters in Eng
land. It wa* shown, had Instructed their 
representative to withdraw from doing 
business In British Columbia if the 
provision» of the act were carried out.

The delegation will arrange to meet 
Hon. Mr. Bowser as soon as possible, 
either In Victoria or Vancouver.

T IRE IN THEATRE.

Actress Has Narrow Escape 
Amounts to $2,700.

fn the City of vi toria Hrm*h Columbia 
and that the matter of the said applies 
Hon will be proceeded with at the expira
turn of «»* rinthJr j?L,thî V,nie of ,h#fp-st publication '»f this notice In the 
••Canada Gazette.

Dated this second dey of June. Dio. 
VICTORIA DQCK y MPA NY. LIMITED.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per- 
sous having claims against Thomas Wil
liam Speed, late of Victoria. B. f\, ,j<._ 
ceased, ale requested to se nd particulars 
of s»me to the undersigned on or before 
the 8th day of July. 19W, after whirl,.date 
the executor* will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the per
son* entitled th'-reV», having regard only 
to the claims or which they h i \* notice.

Da*.'d-’thi.i Ttli day of June. 1/1fi.
GKO. A MORPHY.

» Victoria. B. C.,
Solicitor for th** Bx,eçutors. "

NOTICE

IN THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOHN 
PAinVJiXiK. DECEASED.

All pcrAn> iiavlng claims i^a'nst the 
<.%ts*.e o', tne above h*me*-de.'e-is»i »rc re- 
frfirrd-trr- e-oA p-u.jul.' r~ thevettf.- rttdy 
• trifled, io tnt- )!!*»#■ giad 01a or bei viv - 
,.*••. 2ml «1.1 y of Jtdy. *■

;>aied the 26th dav ^ June, :*.o.

three y'•are. cultivate fifty acres and erect

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
lease! for a period of twenty-one ven-a, 
renewable, at nn annual rental of II per 
acre, not more than 2.5*8* acres shall oe 
leased to one individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cent* per ton 
shall he collected on tnè merchantable 
coal mined.

W W roRY.
Deputy of the Mlnlstei of the Interior.
N H Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.

Tenders

Vancouver, June 23. —The very nar
row- et**pe from suffocation of Mias 
Bkriu Moore, the losn of $2.700 worth of 
at age attire and thèatrical equipment, 
and scenes of excitement among the 
chorus glrla, are some of the features 
of a fire which gutted the dressing 
rooms of the Grand theatre. The blaze 
started in one of the rooms under the 

pro- j stage and in an instant spread in the 
dressing room* adjoining, where the 
company was preparing for tlie first of 
the evening’s performances. In a sec
ond there was wild confusion Several 
of the girls risked their lives and 
stayed In their room* hunting for 
purses and Jewels. Mia* Moore wag 
one of these.

The crowd was Just entering the 
theatre for the first performance of the 
evening when the cry of fire was given, 
and that particular -performance was 
called off. The management put on the 
second performance of the night. Sev
eral fncthbers of the company .lost 
trunks and clothing..

Tenders will be received by the Vic
toria School Board until tlie 25th June, 
for the painting of the High School. 
Specification* to be wen at the office 
of the Board.

ISABELLE MOORE.
■Secretary of Victoria School Boar<1

NOTICE

Subscribers of ' the Victoria 
Daily Time; are requested to pay

TWO INJURED,

New wWmlneter. June 23.—A British 
Columbia Electric railway car. running 
on the Burnaby-City Limits short 
route, crashed into a flat car at Ed
monds station, amnshlng In the front 
vestibule and Injuring the motorman 
and conductor, the only persons on the 
car at til*- time. Motorman Knight 
sustained a number*ôf cuts And gashes 
and Conductor Andrews suffered a 
broken arm. ' ^YATES* JAY,

aoiicuurï wma» subscription, to the collector, 1 „ uk». ^7575^77i.v.»c, «.
•ha kxue.itnr. * Mid HOt at the office I stock .one acre ol groqnd.

Equal in quality to the well-
known pipe-tobacco and specially

'

blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FOR TEN CENTS,
<®6 - •
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified Ads. \
PROFESSIONAL CAROS j BUSINESS DIRECTORY "~ BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMENTS under till» £«d ' 
cent per word per Insertion; » Iin ,, 
peF mortth; extra Une». Î» cents per 
per month.

ARCHITECTS.
WILSON. JOllN.^Ar-hHet'. Ig^Gtx^V

Hr». tut ivajso __-:--------

C. KLWOOD WATKINS, Arc!ill«t.
Pit,. Ul.i.r.' ItlorL TtiltiDhunCri

Al»V liKTldkjiiENTS under this head 1 
cert p*r woM per Insertion; I Insertions. 
2 cents per wortf; 4 cents per word per 
•t'eek; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART CLASS

U W. HARGREAVKS. Architect, Room 
J. Bowiuu Building, Broad St.

U S OIlimrll. 14 Promis Block. I”» 
Government stieet. Phone M» ,__

BUSINESS COLLEGE
VICTORIA BI SINESS COLI.EV.h Tol. 

1618. 1138 Byrdctte avenue " •
Suttie. principal___________*_________

REMOVAL NOTICE—On and after
March 1st. we will be located at 101 Fort 
•trect. Phone 22fig. S. W. Chisholm A 
Co., leaded art glass./ w~—A

CHIROPODY
MRS CAMPBELL. 

chlrspodiet.

r“DINTIW»
UR. LEW IS UALU ' Dental Surgeon. 
. Jewell Block, cor. Tates »nd Doughs 
streeta. Victoria. B. C. Telephone 

Office. 157; Residence. 11*. 
DR. V. F. FRASER 71 Vote 

Gareeche Block. Phone 261. 
hours » 30 a. m. to • p. m.

tes street. 
Office

LAND SURVEYORS
OORE * McGREGOR, Brltlrh Culumbla 

Land Surveyors and Civil Lnglneeia. 
Herrick McO.egor, manager. Chancery 
Chamber»! B Lnngiay a*M»V **
152. Phone L8o4. Fort George Olhce. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-
•••r. _______ ____ _________

LEGAL

ArP.RQr*B ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIOHT3.ETC.. for churches. schoo]».

' Train' and fancy gla^**w?d. •a»*1** 
«liized Special terms to contractors. 
7 la the only firm In Victoria that 
jnaunfaetures steel cored lead for leaded 
«•Shta, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
n«rs Woi Ha and store, MS Tates street. 
Phone 591.

—

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA CARAOE-ti. L. Wilson, mali

nger. Cars stored, cleared and for hire 
«ay and nigh!. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on han<J. 942 Fort street. Telephone 2326.

___ CTRESTONT TYRES
QVALlTr. SERVICE^ Baton **Bronn, 

»3a Yates St„ agents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 
oent per word per Insertion; S tneerU<* 
* cents per word : 4 rents per word 
week; 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cents-

£

ELECTRICIANS
EM PR ESsliLgCTR IC A L WORKS^O.

tors. Electrical machinery. novelties 
and supplie*. Telephone 2304. ml-w» 
Fort street.

FISH
WÎI. 1. VVRIGLE8VVORTH—All kinds Of 
fresh, r-tlted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts ot d&j. •«» 
Johnson St. Phone R3M.

HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, ail styles made. Into the latest 
•hap s 614 Trounce avenue. Phone ilsl.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY RAINES * BROWN. SS Tatra St. 

with our now vulcanizing plant we car. 
handle all kinds of repairs» outer ensna. 1 
retreads, sections and plugging, inner 
lube*, blowouts, punctures, etc. Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
s£2*£_ street hall bii.mard

ROOMS; one- door north of Tâte» street:
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

HAIRDRESSING
Ml.“s7jOBDOX SfUUAHT, M. .U-J!! tnl 

T-ndies' liairdreiser. Face. head, raca 
.■fend loot maeoage. Electric and vihro 

hair treatment. ;nanlfcure# halt'drèSSlngi 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
"ppciaity. Ladles' combings made op. 
Special massage for deafness, r he urn a- 
tlsni. etc S17 Fort street (next Turkish 
baths) Phone 23UL -*0

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per insertion; I Insertion* 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for lees than 18 eenis.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND E***BJF“.

Charges reasonable. Phone !**• 101
Langley street 

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick »r*lt«. 1

char,.,. I. Walsh A *<>“*• B,K,r * 
Feed Store, (46 Tatea street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT Co— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phono 1*33.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PF.TCH. M Douglas street fl**1*'1* 

of English wateh repairing. AU klnda 
of decks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women 1:» 

or out of employ ment P.ooms and 
board. A home from home. MS ran
dom avenue.

ALEXANDRA—Face snd scalp 
message, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 179. C7 Fort street.

JUNK

BLASTING ROOK

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister etc.. Law 
Cham be rr. Bastion street. Victoria.

NS>iT,<7K—Jl t1*11*- contractor ror r.ock | 
blasting. Apply 73 Cormorant street. • 
Phono L232U.

MVRPHY St FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 

~ A~#4b~H. psaeiXLoe h «si*at OS» m4 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher 
Austin O. Ross. Otti wa. Ont.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

WANTED—Scrap braxa. copper, due. 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds ot 
bottles and ruWPT: fctghw« «»h lwteea 
paid. Victoria Junk Aganuy. 1LQ Store 
street. Phone 1338.

LADIES’ TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUX LEE A CO^Dress- 

maktrig. fit guaranteed; ladlee silk and 
cot tor wear. etc. 1&2 GuvernmtnL P. O. 
Box 41L * .

S - Any length *n one piece, six Î •LADIES’ OUTFITTING EABLQX’R|TO    
cents per for»r. Timber and land maps | ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee lm- 
Electrlc Bine Print and Map Co.. 121S direct- from China Ladles' tall-

MEDICAL MASSAGE
I f-----Prlllî Map Co.. 1211------- | Langley St

___ BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
&rtBî?*.N,PPhS,.,r^,‘h i thk ON,., SHOE MACïïmSTKl h...

B1 rort street, rnone *aee.___________ j proven *ati«f*rtr>ry ere the Champion.
iii.ii KARSMAX ei.ctric light baths. mad* exorwiv 'or shoe repairing. Try

n,?dlMl BJ.1II 1«* Fort Kv Boon. pV".,”'61* ’ 0rl,nl“1 AI1,T- »PP««lt«

ported dlreeb- from China. Ladles' tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1221 Broad 
street. ________________________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

AGENTS WANTED
54KN WANTED In every locality In Can-
tU to make t20 per week and U P»r <lay 
txpe.isea advertising our posting
vp showcards In all cc nspleuowi Jl,meT* 
and generally represent'rg us. J*W 
work to right men. No expgr.ence re- 
dtilrel Write for partlnutars. n<m* 
h»mod/ Co„ London. QrLJCsn>6».

BUSINESS CHANCES
,« wir.t, «t ■ i»ne truniinr w«w.

with pxteanlve grounds rooms are TWl 
of boarders, on* of the best house* hi 
tnwh. Very central; f!rst--'lass 
cow. chickens. •th-,î a. 
owner leaving city. E. A .^*rr * * C^: 
Room 12a. 1122 Govern ment street. J»

FOR RENT—HOUSES

ADVERTISEMENTS under |his n«au * 
«•nt per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
* cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
**ek; 50 cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for teas than Id cent*

FOB SALE—ARTICLES
FH EH,l CRKAMKHT BUTTER. 1 Jh*- »>■

for HA LB—One 22-foot launch., new. * 
bmrsc power. Apply Box Tl,,';j24

AD.VERTÎSEMEN »S under this nead 1 
cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word Pf» 
week; GO cents per'line per month- no 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR 8ALE—LOTS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions 
* cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ROOMS AND BOARD

FOR SA I,Jfc 35 ,1. liunch. wBh
25 h. p «mine, all convenience», al»ePJ“« 
acviinimodatldn for eight. Appir ia491 
-*66, Times Office. 124

AT HUNTLEY, 1338 Glartslone 
23 horse power tubular boiler, 1 new^ ■ 
her tired buggy. 1 new light •PP* !5L 
on, 1 new English road carl, 1 explivlfl 
wagon and 1 road cart. ■-

JUST ARRIVED Two oltl 
clocks, rare epeoimens. oak and mt $ 
•ny cases. Skerium. eight day#. »*r f 
lag. Sty lee 45 Bttarp, 8«a Fort- St . m-w “

.HACKS FOR SALE. I0xU. *™ LÔÜ 
windows, built In sections; will »
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and^ __.

OREhJNHOUFES. Eli bottom heat». toM" 
ladders «I.P., meat 6a,»«. ««« bV“*'* 
In atock and mao, te order.
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Facto»» 
1«U Yatea SL. cer. of Vancouver Bt.

FOR BALB-Colt. revolver. » cal.. 5 In. 
barrel. |U; suit case,. (Î ,6; trimka, g - 
fancy dockh. Bier logger, bout*. ~el‘: 
'wo blade,, pocket knives. Sc., the ea b 
brated Ingt-reoll watches. H- *■, re 
A a ion .son's new and second-hand •
a* Jfrhnaon a»r—. * doorebcl“W ' 
e.-rnnent. Victoria, B. C. B»00* _

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs 
king, call .an J. W. Bolden. 
and Jobber, corner Fort sod Quadra. 
Tel. U1I1.

£j j

FOR SALE—One rrat-cl... row, newly
calved; f.en small pigs; els® buggies.
light wagons, horses and harness, ad-
ply to I. J. J. Fisher*. Carriage Shop. 
661 Dlacovary. or Mllchell at reel, oaa 
Bay.TO RENT—New 6 rnnmc.l house, never 

- been ncc-upIvlL hum In sideboards, fire.
pTMi f'K tvntlt a aswrasw 1S in kB.hr,rr   .a. pna up- r HELP WANTED—1
atatra and downstairs, i block from car I ^—......—,.u_a

per month, f. months lease If ' WANTKD-Two
^red. Pemberton * Son. 125

TO LET—Furnished cottage: 
Beach Drive. Oak Bay

Phipps.
J28

MUSIC i BUILDING SUPPLIES
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com-

poser and arranger, puiiü uf William H- 
Henley. the greatest English violinist. 
8evicks. Sphor. Kreutser. etc., metno.ls 
taught. Reasonable terms for leasona. 
942 Coll In son *_________________

NURSING HOME

E. J. LAI NO. Landscape and Jobbing ITO rkNT—5 roomed comfortably fur- 
Gardener. Tree pruning g|td spraying a „lshed cottage. Apply tto Bay. J»
specialty. Residence. 103» Pandora Are.______ ^______:——-----------------------------------

.KsBLJUf. Office, wilkerwg A 
Brown's Greenhouse, comer Cook 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

LIVERY STABLES
M1»S E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver

SHORTHAND
SHURTHAKD SCHOOL, H» Bis4 Hi 

Shorihar.il. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thorougnly taughL S- A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTK^t:—We draw up agreements, tuort- 

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reas'-twol* rates. Let us quote you on 
your .re insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg. city.

JVBRY
N A ^CAMERON A CALWEI.L-Hack and 

liver? stables Calls for hacks promptly 
attended L-- hay Jr night- Telephone 682. 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 132. 
723 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS

TURKISH BATHS
HI FORT ST.. Prof. A E. ParnweII. 

Hours Noon till midnight; ladies day 
every Monday. 10 a. m till I p. n

UNDERTAKER
tv j HANNA. Funeral Director and 1 
Embaltner. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Yatea stret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. I. O. O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
O’clock In Odd Feùows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. O. F.’,
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Forester» welconuu. Fin. Secy., L XV. 
Evans. 1* O llox 510; J W. H. King. 
R Sec . 1061 Chamberlain street.

"'A«H SAND AND QRaVBLi grnaral
framing and ronlractlng. Several aim., ..... ............................
«ÏS!r..SB4.,l7*ah' Kera’a r°r »«»• w I STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 
Symons. ,41 Johnson afreet. Telephone j -r.h.. white laur.dry. We guarantee fleet- | _ 

i L ___ . . olaaa work and prompt delivery. Phone
BUILDERS S CONTRACTORS I •1MT M1 ^ ‘,n^--------------------
WESTHDLM I.t V 1,1:17. *, r. Contractor» 
and -Builder» hsbmate» furnished on 
libera I building and construction. Offlcs. ] 
m..,.. .—a* ' - uugmA . aire. v

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RXNTÿ™*
Buy your home on the Installment plan 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

4** Oarbslly Road Phone T.140.
1 lani and Estimates furnished free.

W. Dl’NFORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses bu It on tbs In
stalment plan Plans, specs.cations and 
estimct*s 414 Tate^ St. Phone 2161

CAPITAL CARPENTER ’AND JOBBING 
F ACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterat! nr. jobbing work. 1003 Yates
RkilL R^.V,r"SUV” S‘ 0"C* »hon*

A. McCRIMMO.X.
- Conliactor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

; 6» Johnson St.. Phone 4M.
K RAWLlNOS. I

Carpenter and Builder.
Estimates Given Price* Reasonable, j 

907 Richmond jAve., Victoria. B C. j

and I TO lill Flu* *o*irae*t.,çWW*»<.$L,Uf,/7UÇk...
And | Yrn. furnished or unfurntsheJ. Apply lffl 

SlmcyW. xtreet.[ Jupts Bn/- . J-8

Laundry.
girls. VlctorTa 

K1H Yates Street. 8 IT.
WANTEI>-Reliable girl to do light 

house work and assixt with baby. ^ 
Blmcqe street. Phone LW63._______

WANTED—Girl, for Ironing. 2 days week 
1H7 Vlnlng street. _________J*4

WANT TO INVEST money In ROOM

•ared and cultivated, overlook the cdty I - —-
AND BOARD for two or three 
AWHtr -

and Straits, fJW each; |23 cash and 110 
monthly; nmall deposit will hold them 
Ugtu agreements are sigped. We will 
drive you out to see them at 10 ;i m., 3, 
f> or 7 p. m. 1‘vmberton & Soft, 614 Fori

WANTED„—Two men to share large room^a. 
with board, $4.75. 7.D Flxguard St. Jy;l

TO LET— Furninhed. a large «louble room, 
with every» convenience. St»» Johnson 
atreet. Jy*>

A GOOD BUY AT $200 lx a lot In Parkdale; 
SID per month payment*. Th»» sub«divi
sion 1m 31 blocks from the car ami pver- 
bxik* the city. We will drive you out to 
see them If you phone us. Pemberton A 
Son, «14 Fort street'. J£j

port hardy lots for sale. 
32'>. Times.

Box
J25

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and
ooard. Bee our list. Warburton & Co 
9«t Government street.

BEDROOMS, $1.50 per week. 1010 Yates.
\ jyi»

comfortably furnished bed
room .s. bath and phone, terms rcuaon- 
able. 1017 Bordello avenue. irTT

HAVE YOU SEEN PARKDALE? Lot* --------- -------------------------------------------------
at $200 esch^on $10 per month payment FURNISHED ROOMS—Steam heat, run- 
plan. We will styiw you the lot* when nlng hot and cold wajer e»<-)i room, un- 
iig 1 avoir office at 10 a. m., ;t. iw 7 p. m. funrished rooms gad offices. ^ «28 John- 
Only a few are left. -S*-.* them t«J-dnr. l, son. 4yli-
Pembertori A Son, 614 Fort. J23. —--------------- —- ■ ■■ -■ j ............. .........—

------------- -------- -------------------- I FURNISHED ROOMS. $1.50 per week
W" PER MONTH HOMH HITE that costs 716 Johnson street, 

only $20». l\1ng 3‘ blocks from the cars, | 
high and dry,' all cleared, overlooks I 
city. Pemberton & Son, 614 Fort 8t. J25 j

iy*
HOLLIES, 756 Courtney (late Rac). Room 

and board, terms moderate. Tel. L16l« 
_Mlss Hall. ____ * jyg
SA XONHURST—Private rooms, board

piano, telephone, good garden, 617 Gov
ernment atreet, near Parliament Build-
ln»*-________ ____ • ___ _____ JJO

FOIL gAT.E^dnm- b*«llTtfat raarnemtal : L[£T wlrblrkn^-n N01,3 w,,h 
sllrs. non inkling a mil» les» than 1 acre; ' u ' * •°*' m ,!°v»riimvnt
from $600 per lot. terms. C. C. Perhber- I_____ ’
ton, 7071 Yates street.

TWO GOOD LOTS. Gar bally- rnrad. Warts 
WxI57. $1,300 the two. 729 Flsguard 
street. Jyl3

M l'.ST BE SOLD AT ONCE-Bargaln for 
quick sale. 2 lots, one a corner, lfc miles | 
out. close to car Tine. Address, to Bast 1 
No. 3U9, Time* J2$ j

TOUR OPPORTUNITY-A comer lot, 
145x187, with 2 stores, dwelling and out
buildings, retenue ^producing; two more 
stores or houses could he built on this; 
the price lx reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Maysmflh A Co., Ltd., Mahon BMg.

J10 tf

A GOOD lirsiNKSS HITE ,m a corner on 
car Une, close to park arid l>each, In well
—«irnntp-i -rrxirmT taffoo. n h.

ay smith A Co, Ltd., Mahon Bldg 
J10 tf

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board t«B»a «am. Mt Cnr^nre èu££ '

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beat*Tôc^l 
Uon, no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and ▼àte». Phone 317.

THE OAKS—Steam heat, hot and com
water and telephone In all rooms; aj*o 
rooms with pnvatT'bathrooms attached- 
all new furniture and strictly up-to! 
date; rents reasonable. «17 McClure 

! street, corner Blanchard and Coiiinson. 
Telephone 2112.

.1 . WStiKLLAKKOUfl

TWO GOOD LOTS FQR SALE, on a good 
street, dose to x-stirV beach and parkins 
fine site for your home; price only $1.750 
«•ach. N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. JW if

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese». L. 
N. Wing On. 1708 Government street. 
Phone 23. Jy22

! p<-)R RENT—Furnished cottage. & rooma. 
| bath and pantry, furnace, central, rent 
I $35 per' month. Box 23. P- O. J-4

FURNISHED HOUSE, seven rooms, situ
ate off the Gorge road. going
East, will rent to a responsible tenant 

nth» at $35 mçnthly. Ui

L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. 150 
Government street. Tsl. MO

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, cerner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 94.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D F- SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors^ 

carrying full line Imported goods. Clash
ing. altering and repairing dune. Moody 
Block, comer Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
CARRIAGE BUILDERS

CH VFE A JONFS, cirrlage builders and 
repairer*, general hlacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
g.isrànteed. GMer* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard

for three nut 
wood. 576 Yates street.

Ure<?£5

etc, 11 miles from Victoria, one mile 
from E. A N. station, school on land; 
rent $10 per month Apply to F. J. Blt- 
yHHiü ~ Island. B. C-tancourt. Salt Spring 1

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
160-ACRE FARM FOR HALL, on Halt 

tipring Island, lose to three wharves, 
orchard with *350 fruit trees, you can 
make a splendid î’ving on this; price $16 
per am*, terms if required. Apply Post 
Office Box 343. JH If

FOR SALE—Alberni acreage, adjoining 
•sub-divl»lon. a rare chance if you want 
Alberni land, will exchange for Victoria 
property. Apply owner. Box 4*6. Times. 
— **

FOR SALE—7lk2». inside city limits, 
close to car. containing alwut | acre, all 
cleftr and In meadow; price $700. terms. 
C C. Pemberton. TOTJ Yates street.

Fon RALE—I-S Of an acre, close to 
rtouglas street car line price $750, terms. 
C. C. Pemberton. 707| Yales street.

K. i)F P —No. 1. Far Wait Lodge, Friday,
K. uf P. Ilail. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
§U. J L. Smith. K- Of R. A S. Box 544

• CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN BROS —Chimney and furnace 

cleaners. Phonr 2762. Messy roofs 
cleaned.

CLEANED— Defective flue* 
Wm. Neal, toil ùuadfa St.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 181*.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 
Cornice work, skyligi.ts, metal window*, 
metal, slate ajid foit loofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. Ml View. 
Phon IV7L ______________________

OPTICIAN
OVER A^JUARTKR OF A CENlUKYs I 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equlo- I 
ment are at th* service of my patrona i 
No charge for examlhatloa. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
It.'. Fort street Phone 255$.

ALUERNI -77 acre^. 25 of which ore un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price only. $6,500. terms. Y. B. Maysmlth 
Sc Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

$w PER ACRE -Only about 2 miles from 
J Alberni. nearly • %cres at this low price 

‘ '. MahonN. H.
Block

Maysmlth & Co. Ltd.

PAWNSHOP

ABOl.'T 30 ACRES, near Duncans, ; acres 
cleared and planted with fruit trees, II 
acres in process of being cleared. gix>d 
house ar.d bam. on main road, close to 
3 stations, stores and P <> N B Mav- 
smlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

VICTORIA No 17. X. n 
X ef V Lati. cvgty.r 
KaVfma:'. K of R A K

r»danrï.
cx If4.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
C•#?«»• CLOTHES VLFAXl.n. r-palr^f i 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para-. - — ------- --------------------- ------------------ » vsj **■■-*. ----------- ----«nu para-
A O- F-, COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 1 **•'* -^Paired and ren^ovorsd. |

*/o 6*35, meets at Foiecters* Kail, Lroad I Guy A xv alker, «36 Johnson St. Just * Rank 
Street. 7nd and 4*h We Lies Jays. XV. F. «:**» I)»;gUs. Phons L12C. [ *n» 001
Fullerton. Secy.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
1erv and personal effects. A. A- Aaron- , 
eon, eor. Johnson end Broad.

PAINTING
MELIjOR, painting and decorar*-

contractor. 1126 View street Phone 1
lest '______•- inI

BAANICH-50 acres at $*5 per acr* 
B Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 1

FOR SALE—HOUSES

N. Saanich School Board
i WRRESPONUENCE SCHOOLS PLUMBING AND HEATING

TPACHËTR5 WANTED.

APPLICATIONS will hf received for
rotitlon o€ ud lA.,l»,a,uf„r | ^
the East Ward School, at a salary of «________________ ________ _________ 3.
«-) ar.d $66 per ir-onth. respectively; al- ALFRED V HO’.VELU « n«tom» Brofccr 
,» for a reach»» fur (he XV»,, Ward j aST^ïSVJÏtïi-n"**1
School, nt a «.I’ary of S65. -All applica- ! felfephnne 1*K,T Rev. P.1671. enL
lions muet .be in the hands of the sec- 
rctarv o.n «>r In,fore the last Saturday 
In-June. Duties to commence after The 
summer holidays.

F. J. M. NORRIS, Secretary.
Sidney. B. C.

WF. TEACH ALL BRANCHES; ,»r I nr.T.vn'i.nw —___ —
catalogue: li.temationil ('«.rrespond- Wereer
enew. Schools. Room 1, 1(VC G iveroment Co2. M*1 * **1 Fo^u*r<î iLreeL Above
street, H Dawson. m;, mg»r Richard streeL Phone L270. residence,

l POTTERY WARE, ETC
LEEMING BROS., LTD . «'ustôÜs BrS^

WXS'fÈD—A'seiAlaht matron at the B. C. 
Orphanage. Hillside avenue Apply to 
the Matron l»etweef» 2 and 4 or • ami 4

30 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wsg«*. 8 hour 
day. electric power Apply burner. 
Beeton & <*o.‘s "Big Horn Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. Victoria. B. C. Jyl$

WANTED—At once, assistant matron for

*• — ”*------- & Co., Ltd., Mahon

;dP Menslee street.
Apply
mil tf

WANTED—Girl, and younl Hdlre who 
have had experience as clerks, steady 
employment. Apply David

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, ^gond 
wages. Apply Ml»»
Spencer. Ltd.

Stuart, David
m3 tf

WANTED-A Lrsi-clase coat maker a 
flrst-cloaa bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentice*. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
* Co. m18 tf

WANTED-Young girl, three In fam x 
Apply 1003 Oliphant. »

Apply Dominion 
m* tf

WANTED-A waitrt 
Hotel.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANT«D-Youtti,. 1$ to » «»

invoice5 clerk In hardware iftiW. Apnh'
‘ in own hand wfftlng. giving experten.'e 

and reference, with salary expect ed; 
Box 316. Times Office. _____________ J25

WANTED-A boy to work In plumbing 
nhop. Apply 644 Johnson street. J24

W \NTE1> An experience^ driver for 
bakery cart. D. W. Hanbury, 7U6 Fort 
street! J-1 tf

WANTED-Peeler for our baking depart
ment must be sober and capable. Ap
ply to the undersigned and state what 
salary you expect. Ramsay Bros. A Co.. 
Ltd.. Vancouver. B. C. J24

SALESMEN-lb* a day celling our n*- a 
potato masher. I^adies are dellghteil 
tiompb' and terms. 25c. Collette Mfg. 
Co.. Uollingwood, *Ont.

WANTED—B»k< r's helper. Apply to It 
W. Hanbury. 70» Fort street. J7 tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS

DECORATORS

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

■- CLEARED LANDS
The- cleared lots at Quailcum Beach. 

New vast*» Distrt.'t are now on the 
market lu tracts.of fr rn thirty to forty 
actes. -w--

•Tor-pions nr-i prices apply tu L H 
FOLLY, l^iid ^gent, Victoria, or L JL 
AtXlN. Local Agont. Par.^vlUe.

NOTICE
Compcrs and ffldUcsra nre rtot 

perfniU**d fo land on Section jj, 
District. otlierwiso 

kn»iwr« as Rose bank.
June lit,.,. 1*10

MET IjC.R BROS. LTD -Wall pape^T 
paiiiA. oils, plutx! glass. Orders promot- 
ly li.le3. Phoiiw MJ. Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT AOENOY~

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay. F'ower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. O.

, HANDMOMK. modern * room dwelling 
and one large lot ha* been listed with us 
for immediate selling; tlie location i* the 
b« *t part of Pandora avenue,, being \*o.
1219. with extra large street frontage^ 
price $8.500. on term* of one-third cash! 
balance van be arranged. B, Land *
Investment Ag-n Jfl ,f |

ROOMED 2 story house, hath, etc' jfhirken -bmwe - wml - wowdaned;- yrrtrw t ______
$l.«id. C. C. Pemberton. 707; Yates tit. I WANTED—Men who have had experience

In dress goods and staple departments

TWO CHOICE LOTS, extending from
• Esqtilmalt road (car line) to Stanley 
street, for $1.800; single lots on the car 
line -now held -at more than this., Currie 
A Power, Broad street.____ ff$

A SNAP-ror sale, four Tots In Alberni; 
price, each. $10v cash; easy term» If re
quired. Apply Box *5, Times. m27 tf

OAKLANDS-Lots from $350 up. close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lots: terms. N. B. Maysmlth * Co., 
Ltd . Mahon Block

BRIGHTON—We have listed for ro-saie 2 
lots (one a corner) in Brighton sub
division, both fronting on Dallas road

I HAVE DISPOSED of my restaurant. 
Rainier, 560 Johnson *tre«-t, and after 
this date 1 shall n-rt hr--responsible for 
any debts without my written order 
Victoria. B. C., June 22nd, 191V. Joseph 
B. Bulagno.

the rsvrinr nEsrARr-ir society
win hold a strawberry And i*v cream 
social on Thursdav. 23rd, at fowtsir 
Hall, ahoxe Meeton's Carriage Shop. 
Broad atreet. Admission toe All ere 
welcome. J23

AN ENGLISH GENTLEMAN desire* the 
acqualntan- e*hip of a refined lady. Box 
281, Times Office. J23

SOCIETY FOR 
CRUELTY TO

PREVENTIO; 
ANIMALS—Ol

OF
1212

N. B. Maysmlth 
Block.

83,100 ONLY Is the price of a good comer I 
lot. on car line, close to beach and park. J 
In well populated district; a fine bust- 1 
ness site. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

A CHEAP BUY $350 and up for lota In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to car and sea. terms are easy. N. “ 
Maysmlth A Co " “ ' **, Ltd., Mahon Block.

BURNSIDE ROAD—1-3 acre lots, within
City limits, Sl.tito eacn; adjoining lots. 
|750; terms. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd . Mahon Block. ^

2 GOOD LOTS, 60x120 each, for sale; close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that 1» rap dly being built up; only>3800 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

IF YOU ARK LOOKING for a good alts 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
•ea and the prices are low- N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SATE for a s***l4a home. 
Large corner lot. 87x173, facing *ea fxoot.; 
pi ice only $1,500, don't lose this. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co . Ltd . Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVEtiTIGATK THIS-A
comer lot. 146x187 ft., Z "tores and dwell
ing outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more stores ot houses could be built 
on this, going at a bargain price. Full 
Üartlrjiara from N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd , Mahon Block.

Al I'.EItM - For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-<Lvlelon In Alberni. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A 42. _____ U U

FOR 8ALE-Tx>t in block four (D. Holly
wood Park. $525. terms to suit. Hlnkeon 
Siddall A Son. Government streot. a2 *t

GENTLEMAN with business training and ; •mall capital of $3.000 to $5.000. to as- | 
*ume an interest In established limited . 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to commence Immediately good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Messrs. Currie A Power». 1214 Dsugj*.*

. airofei..- -—----- -——:---------- ----------iiiflffiiiiff

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON. 1700 Government street 

Phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office, 
710 Yates street. Phone 663. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, modern, base
ment. etc., corner lot, 1 block from 
Beacon Hill park, 1 block from car. 
price $4,200. C. Ç. Pemberton, 707; 
Totes street.

a ROOMED HOUSE, furnace, basement, 
etc., lot 50x230; price $3.650, terms. C; C 
Pemberton. 707| Yates street.

L^NV WU<G ON#, 1769 Gcn’emmant street

DETECTIVES
1*ACI P IC D ETECTIV* AGENCY

Will get the In forms Mon for you. Under
takes ail kind* >f Dgltlmute detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corres
pondence and consultations strictly pri

vate.
WdikPilvmiMrm ;• '-aE^r- Phone 2171.

ENGRAVERS *
GENERAL ENGRAVER, stehbil Cutter 

and Seat Engraver. Geo. Crowther. M 
Wharf e reet. behind Post Office

furrier"

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE 1317 Wharf street. 

Now open, under new management. Best 
meals in dty; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

1*RED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far
rier, 424 Jonnson street

DYEING AND CLEANING

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
jought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Katx. 643 Johnson street Kindly drop 
• car I an i I will call.

Si-roNILHAN D CLOTHING, trunks,
valises, shotgun*, carpenters* tools; 
higi.cjt cosh pricey .paid, will call at 
any address Jacob Aaror.son's new and 
second-hand store, S72 Johnson street. 
Six door* teTosr ' Government street. 
Phone 1747.

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE A I1RO . makers of tents, saua. 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 67ti Johnson 8t. Phone 786-

SILK GOODS ETC.
JAPANESE DYE W'ORKS-Ladles* and----------------------- ------------------- -——----------------

jenta" suit* cleaned gnd pressed. Our reQUGNO MAN FUNG CO.—All styles of
work is guaranteed.
Phone 206*.

1725 Government

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—file larges» 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Cowm-w or,daw solicited. Tat 
2rt. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

klmones. fine Ivory mares and curios, 
fancy stiks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladle»' fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of «Utgn chairs;

. dr*rs patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1716 Government st-eet P. O. Box H.

steady employment 
Apply David Spencer.

for right parties 
mi tf

FOR SALE-6 roomed modern bungalow, 
near sea, James Bay. beautify , uninter
rupted view, well sheltered. Apply 

—Vista.” Times Office.______ /pll
WANTED—Owners to list houses for sal^ I 

or rent with us Shaw Real Estate. ”71
Y%tes. Phone 1W.________________ m!9 tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay. » house 
and 2 lot*. Victoria West; the price le 
away down; act quickly. Box A100. 
Timer ml tf

LOST AND FOUND
I oST - Satchel, < ontafi Kig book»/ on Pan- 
"doralor Blanchard atreet#. ^ward for 
return to Edward Lane. l.*49 Hillside

Ç
LOST—On Wednesday noon, on Cormor

ant street, between Qua.lra and Blanch- 
„rd a roll of bill* »HH»untlng to 86. 
Finder pleaoe return to. Mr* "A. M - 
Donald. 813 Cormora**-»trect. and re
ceive reward. J25

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound.
farm and fruit lands, town lot». A. L 
Smith. Albevr.l, B. C. __ __

LAUNDRY FOR BALK-On Slmcoe 
atreet. block 29. lot 20. triangle *hape; 
price $4.000. Apply 17'» Oovernmenj^SC

wanted" miscellaneous

TO LET-Two large shed*, each 30x70, 
suitable for warehousing and work
shop purpose*, with or without wharfage 
facilities. Apply Pacific Coast Con
struction Co., Ltd., foot of Yates street.

________________________ J23

TO LET—Corner store and dwelling, also 
«table, close in. Address Box 241, Times 
Office. J29

DRESSMAKING — Summer costumes, 
coats and skirts a specialty. 11U3 Quadra 
street- Phone R92V- Jyl6

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 
now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and seeds by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery Co.. Limited, Yokohama. Address 
Box 83, Victoria, h. C. Enclose 2c post
age stumps for an Illustrated catalogue 
of 1910-1911.___________ _________ Jy7

CLOSING OUT SA I.E-Nurse's, 1211 
Blanchard street. Coins early and 
secure"» snap In second-hand goods.

j. CALWELL S Sooke l^ke stage con
nects with K. A N. imln af Weich'S rirT '

' Tuesday, T-hiMsday. tia t .eBd • Hun  -----
day afternoons, also Sund,ay mornings. 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam
eron A CalweIVs.___  j»

AIA'ERTltilNG AGENCY (Chlnese)-L 
N. Wing On, 1709 ' Government street. 
Phone 23.

APPLICATIONS AvANTED from parties 
desirous of Joining a Victoria West and 
Kaquimalt syndiciffe b.*ing formed to ac
quire lots 6 arpi "• Burleith. with the 
fine Dunsmuir boathouse, stone pier and 
walled bay. for boating club purpose*, 
property can be made Into ideal quarters 
for boating associate* at slight expense — — —- •• Tfn —Addres* "BuPblth," Times Office. J»)

WAl YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending; 
low price. 1820 Government street, Vtc-

KWONO SANG LUNG CD—First-class 
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 628 Cormorant
street, Victoria. R. C.

WANTED—A second-hand "typewriting 
<1,*k ut a reasr.nahle price. Addres* 

— ea.

FtOHEsST.S IN RAILWAY BELT.

R0<tm t.-Chritloner Bio<>

30 FT 

Box 5

WjT WANTED in business section 
By-cheap and term* good. I*. O

. jr* Dominion Supcrim.cndcnt of. Forestry
I* Inspecting Conditions.

W ANTK1 •—To purdiasc. from owners 
only vacant iota «r Mcrmgc; nothing but 
snap* entertained; give description, price 
and term*. Addres* "Purchaser." P. O.
B«>x 631. Victoria^ J24

Vancouver. June 23. — Robert H. 
Campbell. Dominion auperintendent of 
forestry, who is In British Columbia 
Inspecting forestry conditions on ftd-

---------  , __. . . I eral lands within the railway belt, has
A NICE HOME for a good watch dog

Anyone-having such please addrvse Box left for the upper country. The Do- 
Tv P " ■ çmv .120 ! minion govêlmment lme now In the

W ANTED—Email modern < ottagi 
iderhtf * “

government has 
w ,ih" fi"!.i if. »''••• railway belt

FOB SALE-LIVESTOCK

LOST—On Tuesday afternoon, bn Yate* 
street, between " Harrison and Cook 
Mtreet* a habV* cashmere shawl. Plea** 
leave at Times Office, Reward iJ4

LOST—English setter pup. Finder please 
phone 239. ____

"t)4E PARTY that removed

WANTED—Paying quests for summer. In
beautiful Tiôhlc, rtWif Ifttt. BOg 1TTT 
Time* Office. • __•; - ■__ JM

WANT ED-To buy. good, young, sound 
horse, must be cheap. Apply 1334 N 
Pembroke street.

C?il»rTl»Ü.r^d' l,lf'. *' *“' K,i'h"S1°J^ I. „li«h reture"1..™- “o Av"!?

*=
>VK SALE-Ptlifn dîldKIlngs, .from two ...

to four uounds rerli ; now Is tffs time to [,()HT - I-tiUv s solid *old-c*srd watoh.. ... __. .t/Sitli /tlti-lf ■ Ala > Wl nl .s .. 11 lissit f, I liref fin .TttllHKOn I *iinlf r,v*buy voür stock ducks. Also 500 young 
chicken*, from 10c. and up. Apply 2642 
Shclbreirne street.  725

MATRIMONY
"CUPID’S CHRONICLE." the w^i«di 
cheapest marriage medium. Fre*.
vertlslng. Immediate instructions. kx. 
orbltant fee* entirely abolished. 
faction and secrecy guaranteed. Con-

pin attached, either on Johnson. Cook or 
Fort. Reward at 1152 Johnson 8t._ J24

LOST-Between Dongle* atreet and Oak 
Bay, a lady's belt made of coins. Finder 
please return to 1212 Douglas street and 
receive $5 reward. _____ JI3 tf

FOB BALE—WOOD

I. SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE
8RL IMb i WAKTEB-By youn* men. sttady woi*. j Die iinivlntc.tsiri* hundred* of adverthM'fne.nt* 0f Address Box 311. Times. J24 : FOB RENT—YTnftirfirah .Aft»r ihe dedication of the
ladles desiring marrlsgv hi Can id;u g«.j,d___ _ __ _________j------------ ------------------------- ---------|fi jti
ID cents—no stamps—for current 
under plain sealed cover. Address'c" 
jjpre. 25 and 26 Aldgate, London, Kngl

FOR SALE—DOGS
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

J714 Ro»e street.
Rkirran* Kennr;%

MARRIED MAN wants position on ranch, 
could manage, thoroughly exp- 
Apply Box'297, Times. J27

REMOVAL NOTICS
CATTKRALL, bulldrr'end ,«•1 Ms rtmovwl to «a

1111 11 « r
j;q 1 parties engaged in tlH1*! las*tfl« atlon

IN BASKATOON WANT- ! Un<l* Wl,en rrlM,rt» "f «•>«•<■ P»r- 
KI>_To buy from owner*, for cash or | tie» are rendered tlie greater proper* 
nn term* Rt'ply to Box 269. this ptlW tlon "ot the valley land* in this belt

____________ J*5 f will be i>roperly• <*lasslfled a* to thefr
■ availability for agricultural piârpoeea.

A large ;.rra of the railway belt Is 
suitable for cultivation, some of R be
ing to-day fit for the plougl». while 
mu/ li of it wlil have to be Irrigated be
fore It can la* made fruitful.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE. -----

Craniwook. Jarre M Tire srun.l lod*» "
V F A A. M.. of British Columbia, 

oiwned Ha annual communication lietre 
vreterday. The new M#»onle temple 
was dedicated according to the tradi
tions UT the craft. Most Womhipful , 
Grand Master. II. N. Rich, performing 
the ceremony. There was a large gath
ering of the craft, brethren coming

After the dedication of the temple, 
and the worit of the grand lodge, 
Cranbrook merolarn gave a reception 
to the visiting brethren and their wive».

yrrr.T. WOOD FOR BALE Al Daverne * 
Wood Yard. Fort street. $3 per load 
Tel. 97.  ml» If

WOOD FOR SALS.
___ L. N. WING QX.

1709 Government'

BOOMS FOB HOUSEKXXratO

kreDMw. ewr mnddard . J.w«lry Store. “.•2SJ“Bruirewlrk Hotrl._____________ JS

rirr YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 
,.V Warburton * Co., K» Ourrrnm.ntWarburton 
street.____________

• trees, above Uuadro.

MoJtiEKEKBING SUITES, new and 
miirn, steam Meat. bath, hot and cold 
water each room. The Tourist. 628 John
son street. Jyll

King George wa* the twelfth bolder of 
the tithç of Duke 6f York, and the 1 
teifnth holder of the English title of r 
of Wale* since Is creation in U6L



Dressers and Stands from
>10.00. •

Book Shelves from $400. 
Camp Cots and tamp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tetits in first 

" rlnss repair.
Kite-hen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Preliminary Notice.

Stewart IVilliams & Co.
DuJ> instructed By Wai,son Ctarjc. ISShi.. 
'priTl silt'tïy-prftrttr h ucttoTi at Tils farm, 
••Oakland#” Dairy, Victoria, on '

Thursday, June 30 h
AT 10.30 A M.

The whole of his valuable

Herd of Milch 
Cows

Comprising over sixty of the béat 
grade Durham and Hulettiin Mihh 
Cows in the province, together with 
horses, milk carts, cans' and other 
paraphernalia, appertaining to the milk 
business. z

Lunch will be served on the grounds.

STEWART \vil LIAMS, Auctioneer.

Preliminary Notice

otewapt Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Mrs. A. G. Snolllng 

will sell by public auction tin

Tuesday, June 28th
At 2 o'clock

THE WHOLE OF HER WELL KEPT 
AND NEARLY NEW ,

Househoid Furniture

Important Sale of 
Household Furniture

Stewart Williams & Co.
j Dul>vinstructed by Mrs. A. G. Snelltng 

" will art! by Tintrttc aurtton on

• Tuesday, Juns 28th
At 2 o'CTdcfc, “7

i At her residence. 1415 Stanley avenue, 
the whole” of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

. _________ Comprising: /___________

DRAWING ROOM-^rawing Suite, 
comprising 5 phvvx- of Mahogany 
PuTnjtnTT’ -WIT. tn Brocadey Tir.. Tabtesr 
Uluitnot, -Wi. k. r Rocker, Brass Fender 
and Irons. J^mHnleres. Oak Flower 
Stands, PlvtXres, Portieres, Lacé Cur
tains. Orpaments, Brussels Variiet,
Rugs,

DlXrNG ROOM-Bx. Table, 6 Dining 
*o«rh .Chairs, up. In Leather; Couch,
Spfehoard. Oak Arm Clialr, 2 up. Arm 

X'lmirs, Brass Fender and Fir* irons.
Tea Set, Clilnaware, Glassware, Uush- 
t°ns,. .Pprtteres.. Brussels Sqmrre. Ruga 
very fine Roller Top Desk, etc.

KITCHEN—Steel - Range, Cooking 
Utensi(s, Kitchen Tables and Chairs,
Refrigerator. Child's High Chair, Lin
oleum (nearly new), etc.

HALL—Cosy Corner. Cushions. Oak 
Hall Rack. Pictures. Brussels Carpet.
Brussels Stair Carpet. Brass Rods.
Ornaments; Oak Pedestal and Plants 
etc. ’

The-contenta of three bedrooms, com- , 
prising double Iron and Brass Bed- he cOVfTed’ b>* 100 fcPt tlf wster when , 
tiitiitit„lHMrwis»ssd Weshstiiwds.'ToMrt" Uulda.bach lhc waler L

New York, June *4.—A hundred years, 
after the' advent of Christ, the great 
engineers of Home constructed an 
aqueduct, to bring pure water Into the 
Eternal City over mighty a relies- of 
masonry, xvhlch still stand as monu
ments to their genius and skill. Soon 
Rome boasted fourteen of these arelal

The impe rial city of America Is bor
ing into the earth for the same pur- 
l*osç that Rome built aloft. A dozen 
mile# back of the sleepy Hudson valley 
town of Kingston, the city of New 
York has begun to build the greatest 
artificial reservoir In the world. To . 
bring Re billions of gallons of water j 
Into the city, modern eftgitieermro-djg-> 
glng out a tunnel which will tost, half 
us much as the Panama vanpf and 
uliic i- it w ill rlVat in m. ' lumb al com
plications.

New York is preparing to furnish 
water to a ‘ ten million city.” so that j 
the new Ashokan reservoir, when com- 1 
pleted. will hold/1‘27.000.000.060 gallons | 
of water. meanjrfg little to the average ; 
roan. But tht# single reservoir, whten | 
com pie tedy will be u great Take among 
-the. hills/twelve miles long and two 
miles rewidc. that the filling of it will 
tal«/ttie mountain rivers a whole year, 
tUvn otic-begins to get a measure of 
ihe. task.

To-day more than. LhOOti laborers iut>
workjng on the monster project.

Late in 1914 the water Is to be turned 
Into the two basins of the reservoir. 
The ninety-two miles long tunnel. 
jwmUt. mountains and great rivers, will 
l»e completed by the same time—and 
New _York may fill her cup to over

in 190$ ,i commission was appointed 
(o plari a watey,’supply r"r il “l‘ n HM- 
lion city." The water supply had to 
be secured In New Y'ork state. The 
Catskills looked l>«st. It was found 
that a total watershed of 900 square 
miles, capable of supplying 750.000,000 
gallons of water dally, was available.
It was ninety-two miles to New Yprk s 
door—ninety-two miles across a moun
tain^ ridge, deep valleys and a great 

fini I Ini i ng tn—is iw hi it vo eiê* 
be done, àhd it is being done.

Tie Ashokan reservoir will he .the 
main Impounding station for the sys
tem. So Ingeniously Is It planned that 
the natural hills will make up nlne- 
lenthe ’of its walls. The remaining 
tenth will be in the form of gnat 
dykes, save for the keystone of the 
entire structuré, the Ashokan dam now 
lieing built in the forge of the Esopus 
nvrlr Htxtti—good-sired—towns writ

Get Your Rose Show Vases 
From Our Excellent Stock

v.u -it .un* y-:

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1910.

NEW WATER SUPPLY
SAVES YOU COOKING FOR NEW YORK

CWOKED HAM. ner lb.................................... ........................................................ ............50c
JELLIED TONGLE. per lb. ............................. ................................ . .....................60c
PRESSED BRISKET BEEF, lb...................................... ..............................30e
POTATO SALAD, per lb..................................... .............................. .................. . 20c
VEAL LOAF, per lb........................................................................... ...*............................W
HEAD CHEESE, per mould ......................................................... ;..............•*.Zlfv
PORK AND BEANS, per tin ................. ,.............................................. . , Y,V; :. 51$c
MACARONI CHEESE, per tin ................. .................................................................... 15c
CHEESE STRAWS, per lb.................................................. .............................  ............  40c
SAUSAGE ROLLS, per dos. ..............................................................................................  50c
CHIP BEEP’, per lb...............................................................................................................#0c
PICKLED BIOS' FEET, 2 lbs.................................................................................... ...26c
PICKLED TRIPE, per bottle ..................................... ...................................................90e
SUMMER SAUSAGE, per lb 
VEAL AND HAM PIES, 2 for 25c.. 3 tor
STEAK UBS, i>»oJ* .......................... . ....................... ...........  ........... 10c.
POlUv SAUSAGE, niirajind TrMlL jier lb...

System Will Cost Half as Much 
a* the Panama Canal 

Project

FRIDAY BARGAIN
XBOE FASKKT APRICOTS, special to-day

DIXI H.

INDEPENDENT GROCERS.
ROSS,* >30.

1J17 qovERNMENT ST
Liquor Department Tel. 1590.Ids. 50, al, »

The Exchange
IS FORT STREET.

There’s a Broad Variety of Styles—-Prices Start at 10c

Were. Wardrobe. Y’hair#, Picture#. 
Linoleum. Pillow#, Sirring and Top 
Maîtresse#, Household Linen, etc.

GARDEN—Lawn Mower, Hose, Har
den Tools, etc.

On vlfw Monday, June 27th.

NTKWAwf Williams, Auctioneer.

EARLY ENOLÎSH AVIATORS.

I am reminded that there were Royal 
aviator# In Great Britain long ere the 
end of the seventeenth century,* when 
French .Kings Indulged in the *port of fly. 
log. #ay# a writer In the Ixmdon Dally 

| New#; The French rhyming » “Chronicle 
Including a quantity of good Oak Din- of Pierre de Langton," an Augustlnlan 
Ing Room Furniture, very handsome \ monk living’ near Bridlington, In York

it l* to lmprhron.
The dam will" rise 240 feet above the i 

water level of the creek. At its ba#e ' 
It wilj be 190 feet thick. At it# crest It | 
will carry a 30-foot roadway. The ' 
structure is lined with an even masonry") 
construction of giant concrete blocks, j 
The wall against which the water will j 
beat Is perpendicular, while the outer 
wall slopes away at a 46-degree angle.

Through the centre of the reservoir# ‘ 
will run a dividing weir. 2.06# feet long, 
on each side of which will be built the 
flood gait:# through which the water 
will flow into the tunnel. From thé ! 
great reservoir the water will run Into 
a smaller reservoir—the aerating pool. 
Within it# boundaries-—only half a mile ) 
square—two thousand fountains, each ; 
sending up a stream of water 160 feet [

Main cany Drawing Room Furniture, shire, who flourished In the reign of Ed- !■ b**b» w*** ll*u>' ^aY an'* n**bt- ** is n<lt
i* j _ . „ ,, , ivitr.l 1 vii-ea B-irh —....w i . 7. I altnu- ffiiintulna work it i* to

r
im. in Brocade, the Furniture of 3 Bed- | Vard 1- Kive# with much detail the edn-
r,ü,ms Kitchen Range anti Cooking V0*"*, °f E*1te n Brutu*. a Trojan, who 
rooms, ixuem ii * founded Trlnovant. the second Troy, the

—Arirnnla. etv,-.- ■* - - -..................... jlzirttîôfî ôf‘the preHstorlc age* He
Particular# later. adds: "Hladud practised many "art#; lie

—---- n-TL - ~ r»e- j provided himself with wing# to fly like an
Williams the Auctioneer 'tigU'; h<* fel1 ub°n ,he Temple or Apoito Stev.'art vvuua^a, vne auuwuwi iln Trlm)Vanti al„, there br„ka hlw n<-ck Hnd

! body to piece#." John Milton. In hi# his
tory of "Britain to the Conquest.” state» 
that no less a person than Harold, the Inst 

-«.«roe Saxon King, indulged in the sport. "In
A-UCTiuNEBIw i |liH (Harold's) youth." write# Milton,

——------- ; strangely aspiring, he had made and fit-
Ur regular sale at sales j ted wings to his hands amf feet. With 

I these, on the top of a tower, spread out to 
| gather air, he flew more than a furlong; 

NïfrHT 1 but ,hp wfnd being too high, he came 
lilxjll 1 j fluttering down, to the maiming of all hi# 

. . limb#; yet so conceited of his art, that he
8 o clock. j attributed the cause of his fall to the

Consisting: 4x>t of very nice Hanging! want of a tall, a# birds have, which he 
Baskets.Vholee l*>t of ornaments. Cut- forgot to make to his hinder parts."

Honk# Fancyware. Stationery, loti ‘ 1 * *
of Novelties. Wine Glasses; also as- Th-* Man- I wtâh you would endeavor to 
Of NO.OIU This will be *how m* a l,t1,e morv »,rpclion. You
Forlment of Dry Goe4s. This ^ ‘ “Inevpr even ,-all me ".lear, «# other men # 
our last night sale until end of August. I w|v„ ,,0

Maynard & Son
We will hold oUr 

room. 1314 Broad St.

SATURDAY
o'clock.

MAYNARD * MW,
The Woman—Do other men's wives call 

AwlkMCen. you "dear"?-Pittsburg Leader.

Farmers’ Requisites
Our stock of farmers’ requisites is the most complete in 

the city, consisting of Fencing, Gates, Harvesters, Wagons, etc. 
Prices lowest.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
COR. BROAD AND YATES ST.PHONE 8*

for eliow- these fountains work; It is to. 
forcé life-giving air Into the water.

And. tien t. i • i> ready for the
marvellous underground structure, j 
Railroad trains could run through the , 
tunnel with plenty of room to spare.' 
A great strfel tube Is thrust ahead into 1 
the cartijt Inside It another and j 
smaller tube Is thrust. Between the ; 
two is poured concrete, which dries as | 
hard a# stone. Then the steel tubing I 
Is forced forward and more concrete 
poured. In cross section the tunnel is , 
shaped like a horse-shoe, seventeen and ! 
a half feet wide and seventeen ‘fe<*t | 
high Through this tubing will come < 
hounding cubic feet of water a j 
second. WÂlle it Is expected tliat the ) 
tunnel will lie kept only half full, the ! 
water van be raised to within fifteen 
Indie# of the top.

It Is when the tunnel reaches tin* 
Hudson river that the greatest feat 
must be accomplished, and already the 
engineers' preliminary work lias shown 
that they wilt succeed. Ho the tutinel 
w ill be built through solhL rock 1,000 
feet below the level of the river. Under 
tlie- xtream lhu, water _vv,m tlow to thy 
east ii;ink and th< :u •• by gradual ikK 
ing, to New York city. Gravity and 
siplion sytem control thy water 
throughout.

It I# esthiiatcdJthat when the first 
water comes from thi^ new system Into 
the city, more than 9200,000.000 will have 
been expended. /

Apr von ready for tin- Rose Show ? Have you a goodly supply of artistic flower holders ? These 
“beauties” of yours deserve a new, artistic vase, and when they are priced so easy, there’s no reason why 
you shouldn’t so display thefli.

Come in and See our showing of vases—there's a wonderful variety of shapes and sizes and prices. 
Plain and fancy, large and small, clear and eolored-r-they are all here in plenty. 1 v

If you wish something specially nice, you cannot do 1 letter than choose something in Lildxiy Cut 
Glass, and t lien after the olmw ywr'lt have something that’# be-* splewtH artrtitiott tn the home ’s fiirnisB-
ings. : : ' . , j'-//" • •' . . -, -

See Our Vases Priced From Each 10c

Beautiful Curtains andJ>rapes
Easily Secured Through Use of These New Materials

We have received this week a big shipment of curtain and drapery materials that includes some of the newest ideas tn 
late Summer and early Fall draperies—the newest creations of Liberty Art.

Through the use of these and the splendid assortment of trimmings we are now showing, some remarkably artistic 
“effects" may be produced in home decoration. They represent what is "correct" in London and Paris and the other 
fashion centrer

Don’t overlook the importance of having the curtains correct—if you would have the home correct. We can help you— 
let us show you how. First come and see these new arrivals.

LIBERTY ART CRETONNES
Tn cretonne* the -Liberty Art production* }iavc been re- 

eogniaed as the loaders for a long time. These latest arri
val* live up to the Liberty reputation in both design and 
quality. There's a great-choice of patterns aud- colorings 
of'..red now. I’riees start afe per yard. 20^. __

ART LINEN TAFFETAS
These taffetas come iu the new Fruit, Verdure and Vine 

patterns. Well covered designs—making this a very ser- 
vieeahle covering for furniture and willow ehairs. Liberty 
effects, 50 inches wideL from, per yard, $1.00.

ART TISSUE LINEN
This-is so unsurpassed, inexpensive furniture covering. 

Come in those pleasing French floral patterns. Try this su
perior fabric on some of your furniture; 50 inches wide, at, 
per yard, $1.25.

LLAMA CLOTHS—NEW SHADES
We have all the new shades in the IJanul Cloths—so de

sirable for inner and easement curtains. Pleasing, solid 
colors. Most attractive windows possible through use of 
.these; 52 inches wide, at, per yard, *1.00. file. 80<*.

LIBERTY ART CHINTZES
Liberty Art Chintzes have a world-wide reputation for 

style and quality. We have just received some that are fully 
up to the standard, ami we invite you to inxpcct these latest 
ai i lists. KxtoTlent choice offered-iu these most useful um— 
terials. Pre-ed from, per yard 300.

CREPE GLORIA AT 65C
Crepe Gloria is a soft, silky, easily draped material, that 

comes in solid colors. It is excellent for drapes because of 
its texture. We have dainty shades of rose, green, blue, gold 
and crimson ; 50 inches wide, and priced at, per yard, H5C.

IMPRESSION DE CHINE
Impression de Chine and Shadow Cloths are rich ma

terials and ideal for those looking for something unusually 
nice. We have these in those new Bird of Paradise and 
Pheasant designs. Priced at. per yard, $3.00.

NEWEST CURTAIN TRIMMINGS
AVe have just received a big stock of the very newest in 

curtain trimmings—bandings, edgings, insertion, etc. Com
bining these with the dainty materials, you can produce won
derfully attractive creations. Something for every require
ment. " ' ■ .

We Are Showing the Newest in Art Serges
We have just received a big shipment of the very newest in Art Serges. Not only are the colorings the very latest and 

newest, but the weave is also the latest idea—called the Hopsaek. This weave adds greatly to the artistic possibilities of this 
favored material. Come in and see the new shades in %

DARK GREEN, OLIVE GREEN, CRIMSON, BROWN, GOLD, BLUE
These are new Liberty Art Serges and represent the'very latest fabric for bungalow and Arts and Crafts furnishings. 

Come in and let us show you some of these materials and explain some of their decorative possibilities.
OO iueh, at, per yard,................................................,...65< | 72 inch, at, per yard ............................................................. $1.25

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE

. .1

" TtO-FAKLED TtABK EATÎTHS.

If V$é$ CouM Bn Fcund Prices Would 
Come Down.

Strawberries
SPECIAL TO-DAY

NUMBER ONE BERRIES, rich, ripe and lu-

$2.00•clou*. A big bargain, per crate,
To-day for ......................................

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street i Telephone* 88 and 1761

“Vscb of Rare Karths" was a suî>- 
Jécf dealt With In a most Interesting, 
as uell us a must- lucid manner, in a 
Ipvture dfeUvend at the eighth annual 
meeting of the Society of TTieihkal 
Industry ((‘anadlan section), by Prof. 
Cliarlf# Baskt'rwUlv. of tin* College of 
the- City of Sew York. The lecture, 
which x.ti# Illustrated with lantcrii 
Elides, xeus RD*en. In the chemietry 
building of McGill University. Vhfnr- 

. innately, specimens of rare earths 
j which Dr. Baskervllle hud intended to 
i u$c in hly lecture had» not arrh'ed. 

and he had brought along a# personal 
luggage. ’Ho had1 Intended To présent 
what proved, to be the missing sam»

} pies to th»* museum of McGill Uni
versity. through the chairman of the 

^ f*at«idlnn Foctlon of the society. Dr. 
i MilUm !.. Hersey. Their, absence. Imw.
! ever, did not make any- difference so 

far as the university is concerned, for 
Dr. Lnskorvllle formally presented 

| them. 4nd they win be duly taken care

accdrded a lieafty vote of thAnks. a# 
well as for his lecture.

Dr Milton Hersey. the retiring chair
man, presided, and in his opening re
mark# Prof. Baskervllle pointed out 
thi*t the- so-called rare earth# consti
tuted about one-quarter of the present 
reroghlxvd chemical elements, and 
went on to explain their subdivision 
Into classes, although at the present 
time this subdivision xxas not svientl 
lit ally accurate. He referred to ih« 
use of some of these rare earths In the 
laboratory as reagents, «jiokc of the 
attention which had been given to 
cerium salts In medicine, and to diluted 
seVutions of lanthanum, ytterbium and 
ytterbium salt* for disinfection pur
pose#. -Prjoposala l‘ai* also been made 
to use the oxide# of rare earths as pig
ments. such as cerium oxide for the 
ndn-eorrhelon of iron and steel. But 
the question was. did the cost warrant 
their use? Tt had «l*o been BUggested 
that some of the oxides might be used 
as mordant# In dyeing, but the oxides 
which hail been experimented xvith did 
not posies# a rilord an tine action to à 
degree which xvould allow competition 
with well-knnxvn mordants, because the 
mppty was limited, and their cost 
would bar their f practical use exten
sively.

of the quantity that Is used commer
cially, the price has come down to 
15.28 per kilo. It would, therèfoiy. be 
seen that the prices were pqrely fic
titious. Find a use for these sub
stances. then find a cheaper process of 
extracting them, and the price would 
corns down, as had been the cake with 
tlv»rium.

"TIGHT NECK" CLOTHING.

That i# a 
Health.

Menace to'

The menace of “tight neck" clothing to 
health Is urged by Dr. W. G. Walfurd. of 
London.

He has «applied detail# to the HtUis’i 
Medical Journal of a case In which illness 
was directly traced to this cause.

"The patient, n widow lady, who eV.es 
out her resource* by running a lodging 
house single-handed, had been XTTjr muJb 
out of health fqr some six months, salient 
features being very marked enlargement 
of one knee from rheumatic gout ami neu
ralgia at the bark of the neck and 
mouM. rs. .

‘T»r. Wa|ford noted that she was wear
ing tight neck clothing, and told hef that 
If she relaxed it and continued to do- so 
gradually she would find n decided cjiange 
In a fortnight and be pretty well in three

Potatoes Flour Sugar
At prices that are worth your while reading.

Best Granulated Sugar, per 100................. $5.50 | Island Potatoes, per 100 „.. 73c.
Sylvester* Hungarian Flour, per week..$1.75 | Granulated Sugar, per 20 lbs.$1.1$

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yites. J

1
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Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
I# for Concrete and Brick Wall#, Iron and Wooden .Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for ail kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for Insulating 
purpose#, it will stand a hlghT degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It Is; proof against Acid». A matte h. Fumes and Gaaew. and is parftcu- " 
larly ads )ted for use on gas, oil and cynide tanks, pipes, boiler», 
emc’tere, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIPCHANDLERS. Sole Agents.

ww#1. v.« ekg or a month. Th.* prngnn#:# wan verl-
He Hpokv of other uses which -"had rn a f..rtnlght she rcpurlcl tier.«etr #*

been suggested for these rare earths, ! Improving, and at the ynd of five weeks

kilo, andI of when rm-y b*Vti tiper^'-d fron-. thoir
: prc#i nt oblivion, en route, und vrtih h t# now used
I"arrived at thelé1 lntet«:r-4 destiration.

For lliia gchcruus gift *hc doh^r Was

and then quoted

sttwi

current privai for na being quite her old self, despite no
hintluu
yttirfm

Iteration In her mrule of 4ife. .mmmnd- 
. . | Inge, or other circumstances other than

um, $-.9«i. attention to the neck clothing.
In the

commonly provolés great discomfort, 
may dine well but not wisely ami yet 
^scâpe scot free prnx iUe.l they ha\ < adopt
ed the !oose-ne- k prtn. iple."

-«=

, "Dr. Walfprd also put# forward ground* 
mikiufacture of gas mantles cost $5(X) i for. beHrviqg that person# of so-called 
Î kilo In 1S9(. but to-duy, on account j gouty habit tv whom an Incautious meal

An Inquest was held on Arthur Robin- 
yon. n Rumley, England, llcens -c. who 
died in consequence of* a tail caused by 
slipping on ii bunuiia skill.

Mr: Stnbh tin petl-Th# '1 trnuhTe wfth 
you, Marla, is that you don’t appreciate a 
good husband: When you thought about 
entering matrimony you ahould have se
lected the biggest blockhead In the coun
try.

Mr». 8$ubb (sweetly I -I tried ' a wlully 
hard, John.-Chicago Kew».


